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ANARCHY. WEEP

1

KUUIO TO ASK CONGRESSIONAL

PROBE OF MOBILIZATION

Reiterates His Intention of Fixing Responsibility for Failure
to Be Called Out Declares Vigorous
Active Service and Intimates That Someone in Washington

Have Had a Hand in It

"When Delegate Jonah Kuhio Kalanianaole returns to Wash-
ington early in 1918, lie proposes to introduce in congress a
resolution to ascertain just who was responsible for the non-mobilizati-

of the Hawaii National Guard,
r In p, statement given the Star-Bulleti- n today, Delegate Kuhio
emphatically denies that he took any part in the propaganda
to prevent the calling out of the local guard at the time the
militiamen on mainland were mobilized. In this connec-
tion he points out the several fights he made before the secre-
tary of war and before Brig.-Ge- n. William A. Mann, chief of
the militia bureau, war department, to have the Hawaii guard
mobilized.

VHjna ji vii iinaiiy tuuvuuicu turn
militiamen throughout the united
States had been mobilized, the dele
rate declares it was a surprise to him
when he found that the guard In Ha
waii had not also been called out

lie says he endeavored to ascertain
the reason for this, but could get no
definite ' Information at that time as
the - war and other departments were
.unusually busy. Consequently, he
added, he never found out who It was
that prevailed upon the officials to re-

train from mobilizing ' the Hawaiian
'guard... -:- : .

- -
: "But. I am going to endeavor to find
cut as soon as I return to Washing

- ton, which will be as soon after the
queen's will litigation will permit me

, to leave Honolulu," he said this morn-
ing. 1 "I have not the slightest Idea

3 who li responsible, but I have been
. 'told on authority that ft is some

J one In Washington. Whether this per
son Is the agent of local bodies or not

cannot say. But I Intend to
.dace a resolution in congress by which

. 1 expect toxet at the bottom of this
..matter.! -- ' -'- .-,". '

v Done V

Referring to the governor's sutement
- of the circumstances surrounding the
, nonmobilizatlon of the guard, as putt- -

lished In" yesterday's : Star-Bulleti- n,

Delegate Kuhio says that, as far as he
' can remember, there was no corre
spondence between the governor and

. himself on this subject .The non- -

mobilization of the . guard,- - he adds,
was accomplished "over his head," and
without his knowledge.: '...v

V The only correspondence having any
bearing: at all on the subject; says the

f . delegate was cablegram, and sub-
sequent letter, which was sent 4o, him
aUWashington by1 the territorial food
commisiionj -- -' '"

TL cablegram, says the delegate,
urgVJ him that he take action toward
having ,thev strength of the national

v guard cut dawn,, the reasons oemg tne
. . peculiar local ; labor, agriculture and

! ' food production conditions. The dele--

gate does not recall distinctly whether
the cablegram And letter were" signed
byJL-L- ; Castle asxexecntive officer of
the commission, or by the commission
as an organization. ,

Upon the .receipt of the cablegram,
the delegate conferred with the secre
tary of war and with Brig.-Gen- . Mann

' . and explained to them the wishes of
- the food commission. ;

r Neither communication, declares the
' delegated made any reference to his

' - urging the nonmobiuzation of . tne tia- -

'
waiian guard. "'.r. :'. ; ,

; VAll I did at that time," the: dele--

X gate continues, "was to carry Out the
requestor the food commission.VI wa

- ;

still continuing my tight to have the
-- : local guard mobilized. , I saw General

Mann and left the cabJegranawIth him,
asking jilra to take steps to'cut down

m-th-e strength of the guard, -

.j "General Mann said he could see nt
iTeason why the strength of the guard
should not be reduced, and expresses
the opinion that this should be done.
At that- - time, however, he had had no

- word from Governor Plnkham relative
, to the same matter, r :

' s - runny Lot of People" -
.'l:':: "On the following day he telephoned
- to me. I went to his office and lie told

' me that the Hawaiian guard would be
""cut down to the' strength desired. We

had some conversation then, and Gen
eral Mann remarked that we were a
" funny lot of people down here.
' "In what way Ty I asked him.
: .'Because all the people are urg--

TV Ing that the guard be not called out
V go account of the food and labor situ-- v

atiom he replied In, effect.
" 'Whom are these people you re

fer tor I asked. -- - -
'

. viWpresentatles of the people
" ;" whi?Are now Ifi Washington, he re--'

plied.
, x then saw the secretary of war

r and told him of the "request of the
food commission. He asked me to

l write him ev letter on the subject.
" A11 this time I had been urging the
mobilization of the Hawaiian guard.

- Of course I knew that if the guard
. was called out. It would mean the
placing' of about 10.000 men tinder

. inns and In the federal service .

When Delegate Kuhio was informed
if .the movement against the moblli- -

cation of the guard, he says, he was
'it the opinion that It was apparently
because ot the fact that calling the

onUauei pa jaage Twp -

He Made Fight for

May

the

good

CASTLE SHOWS DISPARITY
IN DATES BUT DECLINES

TO GET INTO CONTROVERSY

4. "1 do not intend to get Into
4- - any controversy with Governor

Plnkham over the national
4 guard months
4-- ago," said A. L. Castle today up- -

4-- on his return from Kauai. 'The 4
4 facts which can be substantiated 4
4 by investigation are that the 4
4 food commission never at any 4
4 time took action adverse to the 4
4 guard interests or against what
4 the Hawaiian department bellev- - 4
4 ed to me military policy. It is al-- 4
4 so a fact which can be substan- - 4
4 tiated that on May. 22. General 4
4 Mann cabled Adjutant v General 4
4, Johnson that the gnard would 4
4 not be mobilized. Since my let-- 4
4 ter to Delegate Kuhio was dated 4
4 May IS It Is apparent that this 4
4 letter could hot haveN reached ;4
4 Washington by May 21 and 4
4-- therefore ; could , Jiavei had . no 4
4 bearing on . the 4
4 of the guard." 4
4. v. ,

Halifax Dead

;I Least 18G0

cawortaUd Pms tv V. . avi Wintw.)
HAUFAX, N. Dec 12. The re

vised death -- list issued today shows
that there are 1800 known deaths and
that from - 200 to 600 persons' -- have
been blinded by the explosions and
firev'V:.- i ,

v Two hundred children, are known to
have been orphaned. ' r

The relief ship Calvin Austin arriv-
ed today and is anchored In the har-bor- ..

--
-

Thej weather Is perceptibly milder.

Queen Signed '17

Vill Without Aid

Claim Made

Queen' Liliuokalani is now said to
have signed the purported will of 1917
on August 29 without aid. If she wae
physically able to hold a pen and
write her name nearly a dozen times
on that day, ,why was she unable to
feed herself on the same day, and why
did others have to administer nourisn- -

ment? '

An answer to this question H sought
by Delegate Jonah Kuhio Kalaniana-
ole. :

The' delegate relates that he and the
princess returned to Honolulu on Aug.
29, this year, and, following their usual
custom, called on the "late Queen
Liliuokalani.

This is the day on which the
queen is supposed to have signed' the
will," says Kuhip. "But when Mrs.
Kalanianaole and myself called ot tho
queen, she was being fed. Eggnogg, 1

believe it was."
The delegate added that he would

undoubtedly contest the purported Mil!
of 1917. He has not decided what ac
tion he w31 take regarding the will of
1909.

EXAMINE CANDIDATES FOR
TRAINING CAMP MONDAY

Monday instead of Friday has been
set by those in charge of applicationi
for the next training camp at Scho-fiel- d

Barracks for the examination of
candidates. i

The board of examiners consists ot
Capt Ixrals D. Pepin, in charge of mili-
tia affairs; Capt. JFohn Smith and
Capt Edward P. Wltsell, Inspector in
structor of the national guard. The
examination Js to be given to satisfy
the board that applicants are mentally
Qualified tg entej th camjj

CHILD IS
BRUTALLY
MURDERED
Japanese Takes Revenge 6n

Father By Slaying 7-Ye- ar-

Old; After Almost Decapitat- -
ina Him With Cane Knife
Mutilates Body; Now in Jai

Because he wanted revenge on his
camp boss, and thought it easier to
murder the boss' 7-- y ear-ol- d child than
to kill the father. Seaian Maida,
Japanese laborer, this morning attack
ed the little Japanese boy who was
playing around his kitchen and brutal
lv murdered him. using a two-foo-t

cane knife. The lad's head was near
lv severed, his fingers were chopped
from his hands and his body otherwise
terribly mutilated.

Maida was arrested at his home,
in a laborers' camp near the Palama
fire station, where the murder took
place. He admitted to the police that
he had killed the boy in order to
avenge himself for aUeged wrongs by
the boy's father, Tsunoda, the boss. A
large crowd of Japanese had gathered
about Maida's house, while the latter
calmly sat on his lanai, apparently
awaiting the arrival of the police
After being questioned by the detec
tives, Maida was charged with first
degree murder.

According to the police, Maida ad
mltted that he had killed the boy be--

cauje it was easier to do so than
to kill the man. He said tne ooy

bkestered him frequently and that
4annoyed him He declared that early

this morning the lad came into his.
Maida's, kitchen, and that he ag
gravated him. Maida picked up the
cane knife and Jdlled the boy.. With
one blow, nearly decapitating him.
Then he. began his gruesome work of
mutilating the body
' Maida has lived in the territory lot
twelve years, and has a wife .and two
children. . s.

Description of Wounds.
The child, was horribly , .mutilated

great slashing blows evidently naving
been wielded upon his slight form.
Not less than six separate wounds
upon him showed fc how terribly the
heavy cane knife had taken toll upon
Its helpless victim. Of half these
blows any one 'was enough to hare
caused death. t

- Three slashes had been made at the
head and three others were upon the
arms. - .With one blow which had been
driven , straight at the back of the
neck Just at the. base of the skull,
the head was virtually amputated,
hanging to the body by only the flesh
of the throat The spinal cord showed
from JLhe blood covered base of the
wound. v

Another gash which bad penetrated
the lad's skull lay just above the left
eye. This was perhaps four inches
long and had bared flesh and bone
from the eyebrow to the upper part
of the head. Still another : wound
reaching almost from, ear to ear had
been driven into the brain from the
back of the skull.

The left hand had been severed
from the arm at the wrist, hanging by
only a shred of skin. The forefinger
of the right hand was amputated
clean from its base and a long gash
that had lifted out a wedge shaped
piece of flesh from the upper left' arm
seven inches: in length bore mute evi-
dence of the-- brutality and savageneas
Of the attack.

Montana In
i.f ' - r i

(AsMdaUd Frtu y t. a. Smi Wirttoaa.)
HELENA, Mont., Dec 12. Montana

is swept by ah extremely cold wave,
coupled with an unusually severe
blizzard. The thermometer here is 33
degrees below zero and the blizzard
continues unabated.

Fishermen Take to
Water Rather Than
Be Sentries9 Target

Eight Japanese fishermen, attempt-
ing to sail into the harbor before day-
light this morning, were made the tar-
gets or sentries' rifles, and rather than
run the chance of stopping the bullets
they dove overboard and swam to
shore. One fisherman, however,
would not brave the cold water, and
calmly awaited his fate while the
guards boarded the sampan.- -

The swimmers, however, were
rounded up, and taken to the guard
house, together with the maB in the
sampan. They were later turned
over to the police, who have them
booked for investigation. The men
are:.

K. Shiro. Ino Uae, U. Gnmpao. K.
Kadzumi, Ichi Uru, K. Kikudo, F. Na- -

ka and K, Morduzumi.

Missing since Sept. 25, the American
steamer Kansas City 'has' been given
Bg jor toat bythe uavy jdepartmant

Lane Too Busy U0FFS
To Act Now on

Governorship
Indications in Washington Are

That Pinkham Will Get
Second Term

ipedU fctaf-fiflat- la Oaal

WASHINGTON, D. C,
Dec. 12. Nothing what-
ever is doing at this time
in the matter of a reap-
pointment for Governor

' Pinkham, whose term ex-

pired Thanksgiving day, or
for the naming of a suc-

cessor.
Secretary Lane of the

'interior departmeent says
he is so busy he has not had
time to give the subject at-

tention and may not be
able to take it up for some
time.

The best prediction in of-

ficial circles indicates that
Pinkham will be reap-
pointed.

0. S. ALBERT.

L IS HILLED

KESTCM DY

. tS!;:e auto
iirl SuferSAFfa6tured Skull;
" brivArrsted IJtiarged, ;

itlHr Waolaughter

Struck by an automobile which wit
neasee sar was traveling at a hiKU
rat 'of speed; Lelmomt Kekuha, aged

years, of. Anld lane, died a short
time" later at the emergency hospitaL
Her skull was fractured and she suf- -

ered internal injuries. Charles Hu
bert, who runs an automobile stand
on Iwilel road, was driving the car
which' struck the child. He was ar
rested and charged with manslaugh-
ter..

The accident occurred on lying
street, opposite Desha lane shortly af
ter 10. o clock this morning, when
fubert's car was coming towarc

town.' Witnesses say that Hubert's
car was, traveling 30 miles an hour.
The girl, who .had run out into the
street, was knocked down by tho
heavy machine. Marks on the street
Indicate that Hubert's car skidded a
distance, of SO feet, after the child
was struck and the brakes applied.
The little girl was rushed to the
emergency hospital.

Inspector Bob Lillis and Motorcy-
cle Officer 8am Ferrera investigated
the accident,, and. .LUlIs tested the
brakes on Hubert's car. The car was
driven down King street at the rate
of 15 miles an houV, when Lillis ap-
plied, the emergency and foot brakes.
Hubert's car skidded. 27 feet 8 inches
before it came to a stop. Computing
on these figures, the police place the
speed at 'which Hubert was traveling
when the accident occurred at over
30 miles an hour.

BE HIT BY VAR

Uumum mn iy V. g. vi wmiui.)
CHICAGO, 111.. Dec II. President

Ban Johnson of the American League,
whose leaders are In .session here to-
day, told newspapermen that the
league will continue playing nest year.
Nothing will be dons by the ieag'ie
to ; discourage- - enlistment of its
players, he said. The usual schedule
will be retained, but the salaries of
the players may have to be cut in or-
der that the dabs may come out even
on the season.

LAST CHRI8TMA8 MAIL TO
. U. 8. CLOSES TONIGHT

.'. . '::
. Take your final Ccristmas let- -

t-- ters and parrel for the mainland
to the poetof flee now

The , poetofflce will remain
open until J.0. p. m. Wednesday
to receive, all classes of mail in- -

duding registered but the earl- -

ier you mail yours the better.
f It if the last chance for certain

Christmas deliveries. The mail
leaves early Thursday.

D. H. MacADAM.

ti

ON

SHIP ATTRACT

POLICE GUARD

But It Develops They're No

Relatives to ex-Cza- r; Prin-

cess Tatiana May Be in

Steerage, but if She Is She
Keeps it Secret.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Romanoff are
aboard a Japanese steamer which is in
port today from the Orient, but if
Princess Tatiana Romanoff, second
daughter of the deposed Czar of Rus
sian, is a passenger she is traveling
with the' other Russian and Poland
war refugees in the steerage and is
incognito.

The RomanoU couple are not tue ex-Cza- r

and Csarina.'but Mrs. Romanoff,
the one who is in Honolulu today, li a
famous Russian prima donna.

It is perhaps the. presence of their
nameg in the passenger list which
gave rise in local police clrcle-- s to the
report that the deposed Cza was
aboard, because a purported cable-
gram to tUs effect was rci-orte- d to
have been received by the Hawaii Ja-
panese consulate. Detective McDuf-fi- e

and some of his finest were pres-
ent at the docking of the ship to give
the Czar a bodyguard while in Hono-
lulu.

Ship's officers and passengers abso-
lutely denied that any knowledge of
the Czar's or his daughter's escape
was known in the Orient and consid-
ered it a Joke when asked if she was
aboard, It took the serious assurance
of customs and immigration men, po
lice and newspapermen to make them
believe the rumor had a semi-offici-

foundation.
Shortly after the story of the prin

cess' escape was Published in all the
coast newspapers and the statement
made that she was to come t the
United States and work in the inter
ests of the Russian Red Cross it be
came generally cceed that the re
port, was a canard.

One Coast --paper says under an As
sociated Press despatch line:

The story of the escape of the' for
mer grand duchess through a mock
marriage, which is accredited to Ivan
Narodny, one of the members of the
New York office of the Russian Red
Cross society, now is regarded by
most Russians in the United States
and many others as somebody's good
joke."

RUSSIA SITUATION

IS NOT HOPELESS

.Leaving Petrograd since former
Premier Kerensky fled from the Rus
sian capital, Harry Meyers, repcesen
tative of the American Tobacco Co ,

expresses conviction that the Bolshe
viki government will not stand.

"The Bolshevikis do not represent
one-tent- h ot the population of Petro
grad, and not one-on- e hundred
thousandth of the entire Russian pop-
ulation," he declared with conviction.

He speaks of the overthrow of the
provisional government as one ac-

complished with little but incipient
rioting and principally resolved itself
into an agreement that Kerensky be
permitted to flee.

"The Russians will not stand for
the Bolshevikis. They are the most
radical of anarchists," .Mr. Meyers de-

clares.
Satisfaction was expressed by the

tobacco man when informed that fol-

lowers of Korniloff and Kaleulnes
were mobilizing in strength to attack
the radicals now in control at Mos-

cow and Petrograd.
Like many others he believes that

Lenine is the catspaw of Germany, of
which in time the Russians will free
themselves, he thinks.

Frederick McCormick, noted news-
paper correspondent and well known
throughout the Far East, is in Hono-
lulu today on a steamer returning to
the states.

Having left Petrograd in late Sep-
tember, Mr. McCormick has seen much
of the chaotic conditions in Russia.
He is not pessimistic of the final out-
come and expressed hope today that
the better, more substantial elements
of Russia will assert themselves.

$10,000 BOND FOR

SCHR0EDER CANCELLED

Bond for $10,000, whicii was given
by a local insurance agency for H. A.
Schroeder when the latter wag taken
into custody by federal officials fol-
lowing his indictment for complicity
in the Hndu plot, was automatically
cancelled when Schroeder was ar
raigned in San Francisco, according
to the U. S attorney's offica

The bond was only for the appear-
ance of Schroeder before the officials
m san rrancisco. An attempt was;
made here to cancel the bond, but i

Schroeder had already left for San
Francisco and the efforts were with-
out avail. Nothing is known here re-
garding Georg Rodiek's bond. If he
tarnished one, it was done alter, hia,

BOLSHEVIK! BREAK DOWN

COURTS; PEASANTS TAKE

CHARGE OFGOVERNMENT

Armistice Negotiations Unfinished and Talk of
Further War Against Germany

is Again Heard

(Associated Press bv
OXDOX, England, Dec. 12.
sweeping widely over Russia, according to reiorts toda.

The Cossacks and the Bolsheviki are reported engaged in
j bloody fighting at Mohilev, the
and the news comes that the Bolsheviki have been defeated
and the Cossacks are gaining strength.

,PETR0GRA1), Russia, Dec. 12. Premier Trotzky, heading
the Bolsheviki-Socialis- t cabinet now nominally in control of
the Russian government, has issued a proclamation decreeing
the dismissal of all Russian ambassadors and their staffs abroad,
because they have refused to renounce the Kerensky govern-
ment.

The Bolslieviki have dispersed the highest courts and under ,

their orders judges who object to the summary treatment are
arrested.

The peasants are taking
charge of the government by
districts. Soldiers, peasants and
workmen in each district are to
name a presidqn and six jurors
the latter of whom serve only
one week.

A number of advocates or at
torneys have just concluded a
convention which decided to ig
nore the plan for justice set up
by the BolslievikL

Thirteen commissioners, to
represent the Bolsheviki on all
fronts, have started for the
Brest-Litovs- k line to renew the
armistice negotiations.

They held a preliminary
meeting to discuss the situation
and it was tentatively agreed
that Russia will fight to a finish
unless terms of peace which
a rp considered honorable are
accepted by the Teutons.

COPENHAGEN, Denmark,
Dec. 12. A semi-offici- al Rus
sian despatch says that a large
number of Russian' troops are
demobilizing.

AUSTR0-GERMA- N MOVES
ON ITALIAN FRONT ARE

IMPEDED BY SNOWFALL

(Ai cUted Press by b. 8. WtraUts 1

FRENCH ARMY HEADQUARTERS.
Italian Front, Dec. 12. Little enemy
activity was apparent today. Heavy
snowfall impeded military movements.

Burglar Slapped
By Girl When He
Makes Apologies

How she ordered a burglar out of
her yard last night, chased him down
the road, threatened him with a re
volver and finally slapped his race
when he "got fresh," was told today
by Victoria Fernandez, who gives ner
age as 16. and who lives at tne corner
of .Miller and Punchbowl streets.- -

Miss Fernandez says that about 11

o'clock she saw a man enter the yard,
get up on the steps, take off his hat
and coat and otherwise act queeriy.
Guessing that he was a burglar, she
told him to get out of the yard.

"He wouldn't go," she relates, "so I

said : "You beat it or I'll get a gun and
blow your brains out." He hung
around, so I got a revolver from my
mother and went out on the steps
and aeain told him to get out. So he
ran down the road and 1 ran after him
and I caught up with him and said:
What do you mean fooling around my

house? I'll blow your brains out if
you come around again.'

"He began to apologize, but I told
him to get along. Then he said:

he Jtf rt fflZif Xlt i"JiIS
his face a good one and pointed the
gun at him. He certainly hurried

The girl says that if he hadn't run
she would have marched him down to
th police station and had him lock- -

ed P- -

arrest ii. San Francisco, officials say.
The U, S. attorney's office was never
informed of the amount of the Rodiek
boi - jt

55
IT. S. Xaval Wireless)

Civil war and anarchv are

Russian general headquarters,

COHSSHIS
FIRST TO SHOOT

AT THE AUSTITO1S

(AMocUMd Press by V. & Htval WlrilMSj
ITALIAN HEADQUARTERS, Norths

era Front, Dec 12. To Congressman
George H. Tinkham of Boston belongs
the.credit for firing the first America
shot against Austria.

Representative Tinkham,'-wh- o Js
visiting on the Italian front, .officiated
at the firinf of a 149 millimeter gun
on the Lower Piave line today. The
Italians who were conducting the
party, and who had invited him to fire
the gun, cheered as Tinkham sent the
missile in the direction of an Austrian
position.

BERLIN PLOTTED

111 itu uiiuniio nm
Hill IIIMJ lid m
REVOLT N INDIA

(AssocUUd Prsss Iy V. S. Haul Wlrslsss.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Dec 12.

Several revelations as to the connec
tion between the India conspiracy and
the activities of the German govern
ment have come out on the witness
stand here during the Hindu plot
trial, involving Former Foreign Min-
ister Zlmmermann of Berlin.

John Gregurevlch, agent for the de
partment of Justice, in testimony for
the government yesterday identified a
message from Zlmmermann to Wolf
von Igel, German agent later, arrested
in the United States, advising future
Hindu affairs be handled by a com
mittee of Hindus. This committee, ac
cording to Zimmermann's advice, was
to include Chandra Kanta Chakia- -

varty or Chakraberty and Dhirenda
N'ath Sarkar, both of whom are de
fendants in the present trial, and Ha-- '
ramba Lai Gupta, who figured in the
Chicago cases. The conspirators are
alleged to have held a meeting in San
Francisco on August 1, 1914, when t
was planned that some should go to
India. Lai Gupta is alleged to have
gone to Japan in 1915 and later to
have been expelled by the Japanese.
Other testimony along the same line
is being introduced.

IERMANY CONCENTRATES
MEN IN HOPE OF MAKING

HOLE IPDEADLY LINES

(Aateeisted Prsss by V. S. HsybI WixsUis.)
NEW YORK, N. Y., Dec. 12. Rush

ing every available man to the west-
ern front, with new levies drawn from
those sections where winter has re-

leased many agriculturalists and wita
veterans from the eastern line where
they are no longer needed, the Ger-
mans are evidently preparing for a
series of titanic offensives against the
British 'and French, in the hope that

before It is possible for the United
gtates

.
to become a factor in the war.

.Zi.'SAiulland, where the correspondents re
able to .secure some mformatiqn on the"
present German activities.- - Under or
dcrs from thft hleh command at Ber
lin, Germany Is preparing to make
her great effort for victory, realiilnf v"

that delay until spring . will mean
large American force on the - western
front, with a steady stream' of fight- -

lag men from acrosa the Atlaatlv
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F. C. MIGHTON, D. C.

204-- 5 Boston Bldg. (over May's)

Does clean, sanitary care of

Meats and
Vegetables

mean anything to you?

No housewife can give greater thought to her
cooking than we give to the freshness and cleanliness
of the foods we sell. One glimpse of our big, white,
cool establishment will prove this to you.

The Best
always pays in satisfaction. Try it.

Phone 34-4-- 5

Metropolitan Meat Market
Clean White New Sanitary.
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Remember that . HtUere are-- -
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MAKEE SUGAR

Pursuant to ao
reached recently between Land Com-

missioner Bertram G Kienburgh and
Hermann o: Makee
Sugar Co. of Kauai, it is expected that
an application by tne company for the
purcnae of the water license for Ka-pa-

ditch in the Kapaa section will be

made.
This is expected in the

next mail from Kauai,
Rlvenburgh stated today. He. dis-

cussed the matter tentatively wirh
Manager Wolters during the time the
latter was In Honolulu for the annual
meeting of the sugar planters. In
brief the settlement agreed on was as
follows:

1. Make plantation will taKe over

the license by purchase from the terri-
tory, the term to be for probably 10

ears
2. Water will be furnished f-- ee of

i hxree to Kanaa horr.e-jieader- s and th
Ksual Sanitorium from the mean an
nual flow, which is esMnate I at

I.I.OOOmh galions..
3. Water in excess of this mean flow

will te taken bv ' e j'lanration rom-pan- y

to be paid for at rates not yet
determined.

4. Distribution ,of the water to lh2
various wil1 be handled J7

the j'lantation company, which will

probably employ a man especially for
that work.

Details of terms and rate to be paid
for water will be contained in the ap
plicatiou. Upon receipt of this docu-

ment the land will make
study of it and intends also to submit
the scheme to the land board. This

latter action is not required by law,
but the believes it is
proper that the board pass upon It, as

that body has charge of land leases.
It is estimated that the homestead

lands irrigated by or capafble

from this ditch total 1500 acrs.
The last legislature passed An act
which provides that the Kauai County

Farm and Sanitarium or the San Ma-li.'lnp- a

Memorial, v. u is known on

the Garden Island, shall be furnished
free with water by the territory.

money has been' ad-

vanced to the by the
and will.be advanced to tr.e

new group et on Series
4 if the same system is followed as In
the past. The company feels, It is
said, that the ability to water these
lands when necessary will guarantee
them against losses from these loans.
The territory also favors the plan, as
it takes care of the homesteads which
will begin planting in the spring.

The stated today that
in time of drought the
and the county farm will have first
right to the water, as only water In
excess of the mean flow through Ka-pa- hi

ditch is to be available for pur-

chase by the Makee Co.
. The lease on Kapahl ditch expired
about a year ago. but-th- e eompanjrna
been considered tenant at wjll nntij
men ttme the next teasing could b
taken care of. Besides the home
steaders in Series 4, Kapaa, a number
of those in Series 1 who are adjacent
to the ditcn will get water fron it. .

IS

TO BE

Reports that Alexander G. M. Rob-
ertson, who has resigned as chief Jus-

tice of the supreme court, may be ap
pointed a trustee of, the Bernice Pau-a- h

I Bishop estate to succeed A. W.
Carter, resigned, were not confirmed
today by other trustees- - .although H
was intimated that the
of Justice Robertson might be under
discussion.

The question of whether :the ap
pointment by Circuit Judge Ashford of
Charles E. King as a trustee to fill a
vacancy was valid is still pending, and
has been taken to the ninth circuit
court of appeals, California, the su-

preme court here having held that the
was not valid. Prior to

Judge Ashford's action the nomination
of William Williamson as trustee had
been made by the Justices of the su-

preme court. Judge Ashford declined
to confirm this.

It is also reported that Justice Rob-
ertson may become associated with
the law firm of Holmes ft Olson. At-

torney Clarence H. Olson today de-

nied a report that he. Olson ,is to be-

come associated with Attorney Wil-
liam B. Lymer.

In publishing yesterday a statement
from Chief Justice A. G. M. Robertson,
the Star-Bulleti- n omit-
ted the; following position: "It is not
because I do not like the work of the
court for I have greatly enjoyed my
experience on the bench." These
words follow the statement: "A com-
bination of had prompt-
ed me to resign at this time."
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FISH

Practically two-third- s of the local
retail fish dealers have agreed to ac-

cept 2o per cent of the consumer s

doUar as their return from the distri-
bution of fish to the public. J F.
Child, federal food administrator, an-

nounced today.
With the fish companies already

agreed to accept per cent a? their
share, an agreement . by the rest of

the retailers to accept 2' per cent,
and an agreement by 'he fishermen
to accept T2 per cent which is more
than they are getting now are th:
only things which stand in the wa
of a final solution of the high price
of fish problem.

As an example of the many difficul-
ties arising out of his conference?
with tne fish men. Mr. Child points
rut that an 8 pound ulua. when dress-
ed, weighs only 4 pounds, and that
an li pound aki:. :ien dressed,
weighs only 7 2 pounds, "The deal-

ers." pays Mr. Ctiild. "have got to
have a large enoueh percentage of
the consumer's dollar to cover the
loss in waste. This shows why fish
which are sold cheap at the wharf
cost more in the market."

Yesterday ulua which ere purchas-
ed from fishermen at 15 cents a
pound, were sold in the markets at ;i

toss of 9 cents to the retailers. This,
however, was late in the afternoon.

The present inclement weather is
making serious inroads on the size of
the catch of fish. In November one
fishing company averaged 2o7B
pounds a day. but, from the first of
December until the present time, the
daily average has been only 1464
pounds.

Mill TO SEEK

PROBEOFGUARD

(Continued from page 1)

guard out would take hundreds of
men from the sugar nia.nit.kyns an4.r
from other industries. He said today
that this might have been mentioned I

in the letter which followed the cable- -

gram from the food commission, but f
was not sure.

"I was strongly in favor of calling
out the guard," said the delegate,
"but when I received the cablegram
from the food board I made the re- - i

quest that the strength be reduced.'
This, however, did riot hinder me
from furthering my fight for mobili-
zation, i

"Then if hen I learned that mflttlo!
on the mainland had been called out, '

and that the Hawaii guard was not in-

cluded, I immediately made another
fight. I firmfy Relieve that the guard
should have been mobilized at the

f time, and I-- unaole- - to get any def- -

'lnffe lnfoririatioii as ttr wfiyTt was :

not" j

Delegate Kuhio believes that the.
person directly-- ' responsible " for thev

of the guard is now
in Washington, "at least, that is wtiat- -

General Mann led me to believe, be
says.

He does not believe that the guard
will be mobilized early next year, as
has been rumored. But if it ft, '.too
adds, it will be for service only at
home. -''

Upon returning to congress, the
delegate will , urge woman suffrage
for Hawaii. "And if the people want
prohibition," toe adds, "111 plead for
It." ;

Governor Pinkham's statement yes-
terday and the letters and telegrams
he made public concerning the

of the national guaW of
Hawaii were given to the Star-Bulleti- n

in response to a query regarding a
statement in the cablegram from the
food commission to the delegate at
Washington.

The governor was asked regarding
the cabled statement of the commis-
sion that , toe had wired Secretary
Lane, concurring in General Strong's
recommendation for the reorganiza-
tion of the guard. His answer was the
statement printed yesterday and the
list of letters and telegrams.

Governor Pinktoam stated todarf that
he had no knowledge that Alfred
Catle was on Kauai when he issued
the statement, but that such knowl-
edge would have made no difference
with the manner he chose to. answer
the question put to him. He was "tak
ing advantage" of no one's absence,
from the city, he emphatically de-- i
clares, as was stated in a morning
paper.

m
After a week of fighting two hun-

dred men have succeeded in putting
out the forest fire raging for two
weeks in southern New Jersey.

I

FOR SALE.

REAL ESTATE.
A modern 3 bed room bouse on a lot:

cf 5300 sq. ft. on Artesian street.
one door above King street. Price'
$2500.00. For particular apply H. A.)
Asch, Bank of Honolulu, after 3:30.,
Phone 393. 7t ,

AUTOMOBILES.
Ford Touring Car. $425. rah only.j

Princess Auto Stand King and Rich-
ards streets. 6$f.& tf

SITUATION WANTED.

Big Chinese boy. mell known in town,
who has had $ or 9 years experi-
ence as a collector for a number of
firm, would like position as collec-
tor for some one firm, beginning
first of year if possible Address
"A. V. F. P.." P. O. Box 978

696 12t

Sold by
J. M. Levy & Co.
Chambers Drug- - Store
Henry May & Co., Ltd.
Hollister Drug Store

35 Hotel Street

STORC
JAMES H. LOVS

CITY COMPANY
PHONE 12J1.

D. HOWARD HITCHCOCK
iiinounces an exhibition of his recent work of

HAWAIIAN SUBJECTS

At his Studio, Laniakea Grounds, entrance Alakea Street, beginning

December 11th and continuing until ta 22nd.

Open from to 5 dally L'venings from 8 to 10

!t is announced that the Airmlne tary mission to go to France, and a
government will grant authorization naval mission will be sent to Great
at rfn early date to arrange for a mill- - Britain or the United States.

Wrapped as soon as baked.

The bread recommended
by the Food Commission.
Patriotically mixed.
Properly baked,
Promptly delivered

EVERYTHING TRANSFER

the good tactician
will make sure to take with
him, when he calls upon the
lady of his dreams, a box of
those delicious

Candies

Hoover-ia-n

nourishment

MA

Graham
Bread

Order now from your
grocer or direct from us

Phone 1431

We have large assortments of Oriental goods.
Now we are conducting a sale for Christmas.
We sell at the very lowest prices. Come and
get your Xmas gifts. We have put the prices
at 10, 20, 50 per cent discount

Odo

AL

Bantam

iii
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FIRE FAILS TO

CHECK ENERGY OF

I V. CAMPAIGN

While Y. W. C: A. workers were
, busily engaged in the campaign to

raise S4r.000 this morning, a fire
broke out in the "V building, burn-
ing an awning and spoiling appear-
ances. It was rumored that the fire
was due to spontaneous combustion

V. caused by the Hood of money flowing
ftV Into the coffers.
V All through the fire the workers

ofJJnued to come In, and the Janitor
and one or two secretaries were left
to fight the flames. One of the staff
hurled a bucket of cold water but it
struck the Janitor who was rendered
hors de combat.

A large sum is expected in the cam-
paign which will end this week, and
the workers are bending every effort
to make a banner drive tomorrow. As
an Incident of the work which the wo-

men of the association throughout
the world are doing the following let-

ter which waa recently received from
Halifax is particularly interesting and
significant when all the allied world
la mourning for the Canadian city
The letter is to Miss Dorothy Rowel!
from her sister.

The most Interesting thing I have
heard this week was a description of
her summer's work In an ammunition
factory from a, Miss Murray, a fourth
year medical student Her cousin Is

--premier of Nova 8cotla at present
(But I wish 1 could transcribe all she
told us of the two ammunition fac-

tories where she spent ten weeks last
tif Bummer. 'It was good fun, she said,

v tut hard, too.',
--The night shift on which she was

most of the time, was from 6:15 to
7:15 a. m., thirteen hours of standing
on one's feet handling heavy shells,
with just a half hour off at midnight
The day shift of eleven hours wj
hotter, of course, but she said that
even at night one wonld be dripping

' with perspiration as late as 11 o'clock.
Sfca was Inspecting shells and mark
Itff-the- m for various rectifications, a
thing requiring Tery; minute measure-tnents- ;

then carrying them over to
the jnen who did the rectifying.

"One shell in each hand meant a
weight of fifty --five pounds, and of
course each one was handled as many"
times as was necessary till passed.

- TTbefo were all kinds of people;
there, college men and professional,
as well as clerks, mechanics and leg

7 'I r, nlar .factory 'workers. The girls wore
--

: the uniform with trousers, which is
common la , England.' The hardest
thing was not having regular meals:

; :
.she hsd to have her supper at half
past four, to get to ; the factory- - In

' '. time, nothing from then tni midnight
tad In the morning too deadly sleepy

' to eat anything. They got so that they
: could sleep anywhere. Sometimes

when work was not very pressing the
V foreman . would . let her and another

""A, girl go out for half an hour: then
rV

f they would; climb on the roof of a
f : freight shed and sleep till they were

, .' awakened." '". j

:f "L jv, This ,Is what thousands, millions in
deed, of the women of our allies are
doing to help win the war In Ameri-
ca these same conditions are begin- -

,.i ning to be felt Last summer several
V hundred . girls frost ; Hunter College,

In NewYork, spent their vacations
:Zv doing such work In munition plants.

" H ; "The TJv. CL A. is doing great ssr
4.Tlce in baring places of rest available

for thee women wliexf they are' off
v duty, in having a bit of refreshment
.; ready for them to enable them to con?

tlnue thelr herolc work. .

. . Part of the 45.tf00 the Honolulu Y.
- ; C. A. is raising will go directly

for this purpose. ; '. : ; " '

' for v ; health and that
sound, deep, contented sleet)

that can come only when the

K1UAI RED CROSS

GIVEN PRAISE FOR

EFFECTIVE WORK

Kauai Is doing splendid Red Cross
work and will enter with enthusiasm
into the Christmas membership
"drive,'' says Secretary A. U Castle
of the Honolulu chapter on his return
today from "the Garden Island. He
made a flying trip, held two meetings
yesterday, and was back this morning

"A meeting w&g held to organize
and coordinate the work on both sides
of the island, and the Garden Island
era have done an impressive amount
he says. "Both sides are hard at work
and Kauai will get the full credit for
the splendid efforts put forth.

Two meetings were held to start
the Christmas campaign, one at Maka- -

weli and one at the Libue armory- - A
committee consisting of Fred Patter-
son, A. Hebard Case. Thorvald
Brandt of Waimea. E. A. Knudsen and
one other, still to be named, has been
appointed and will get to work at
once.

"The Woman's Auxiliary has sent
out ten cases of supplies already and
300 comfort bags."

BANANAS ROHING

LACKING BOnOMS

That the local banana situation re-

mains as serious as ever is illustrated
by the fact that, while 3000 to 4000
bunches were on the wharves yester-
day, only 300 bunches were shipped
to the mainland, there being no cargo
space available to accommodate the
remainder.

What is to become of the rest of the
fruit Is a- - question which Is bother-
ing local shippers, and the bananas
will rot on the wharves unless steam-
ers, whether American or foreign,
which can carry them to San Fran-
cisco, call here in the near future.

It waa pointed out today that while
bananas can now be shipped in for-
eign bottoms under a recent ruling
by the federal shipping- - board, most
of the coast-boun- foreign steamers
have no room for the fruit; that Is,
In parts of the vessels where the
bananas may be safely stored. The
Infrequent calls of American vessels
Is also tending to make the condi-
tions more serious.
f Banana .shippers and growers are
likely to suffer, a severe loss, it is
declared, unless more cargo space be
comes available, or unless means are
found whereby the fruit may be used
at home. - '

GIFTS FOR THE

LITTLE FOLKS

Wooden Toys, Unbreakable Dolls,
Blocks and Balls, as well as Children's
and. Infanta. Dresses, Bonnets, etoi- - at
the Baby Shop; 1190 Fort street Adr.

Baby Mildred Pearl Poomaikalani
Asam will celebrate her first birthday
anniversary on Saturday at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alezan
der Asam, at Kflohana Place, Emma
street.8he is one year old today.,

' r v
Through an error.lt was announced

to yesterday's paper that Mrs. Eliza-
beth Leialoha' Kanepuu and Abraham
K. Iota were to .be married tonight at
EaumakapfU church' The announce-
ment should have read -- Miss. Eliza-
beth Kanepuu. : ' i

. - of course, for visitors staying over the holidays, plenty
ofcovering at night is necessary hospitality.

- Your need for such goods will be met by our blanket
stock, i "with exceptional satisfaction, as regards both
quality and price. The list below indicates something of

; theValues we are offering's - 4
-

' -

,995Jf JtK .. ? .$4.00, pair
: Wool and cotton Blankets, 68x80, at ....... . . 6.50 pair
; All .wool plaid Blankets) 70x80, at 8.50 pair

Fine California wool Blankets, 70x80, at .... . .12.00 pair
- We have allxf the above qualities in Pink and Blue
borders. :

1 Fine woolen blankets in pink, blue, gold, violet and
- rose, each blanket bound with silk ribbon, $18:00 to $30.00" ' "

a pair. .

Comfortables in handsome designs, filled with soft
"i white cotton, lambs' wool 'and eiderdown, silkoline and

satin covers, z;to to zo.uu. ;
A v

Auto Bobes, plain dark colors and handsome plaids, --

$7.50 to $15.00. r"

Hotel St, near Fort
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APPLIED DESPITE

SUIT; PAY CLAIMS

In spite of the inactivity of the in-

dustrial accident board during the last
six months, due to the pendency be-

fore the supreme court of the ques
tion of the validity of the workmen's
compensation act claims numbering;
about 1106 have been paid, either in
whole or in part, by insurance carriers
and employers, it waa announced to-- ;

day. These claims are now awaiting'
the approval of the board and. when!
this is secured, they will be closed.

This cooperative courtesy on the
part of insurance carriers and em-
ployers has seen the carrying out of
the provisions of the compensation act
and. when accidents have occurred,
the injured ones have, with but one
cr two exceptions, received remunera-
tion.

The decision of the supreme court
yesterday upholding the validity of!
the act has been received very favor-
ably by the members of the board,
who believe that the opinion will be
sustained should the case be taken
to a higher court

With the question now decided, th
board will resume its hearings, and
pass upon the 1106 claims now pend
ing. It is probable, however, that ac
tive work will not be resumed until
after the first of the year. About half
a dozen death claims are pending
and the board is now in apposition
to bear and pass upon these.

m

A car, said to have been driven by
Nigel Jackson, was found completely
demolished near Kipapa gulch last
night by police officers. A report was
sent to headquarters that a truck and

too .l"vt0 M

CUT GLASS
AThing of Beauty

A Joy Forever
We have just put on dis-

play a large shipment of Cut
Glass, and adding same to
our already exclusive stock,
will give you an unprece-

dented o p p o r t u nity for
choice of selection.

Belleek China direct from
the Emerald Isle with a
decoration you will recog-

nize.

W.W.Dimond&Co.,Ltd.
53-6- 5 King St.

Honolulu Phone 4937

a touring car had collided. No trace
of the truck, Jackson, or the truck
driver could be found by the police.

Compensation Act Declared

Constitutional by Supreme Court!

Jit
Are you protected against claims which may be brought

against you by your employes under this act!
If not, telephone us at once and we shall be pleased to

have our representative call upon you and explain how
Fou may be protected.

LONDON GUARANTEE AND ACCIDENT CO., LTD.

TIIEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.,
Telephone 3491 General Agents

lOTa,GlFT OF
FURNITURE

For the reason that every
article that will the
home will be constant, in-

timate touch with those
whom you

jjJIIllHHllllllllillHiimilimiUHIIHHlMANUFACTUHIiRSV SHOh SfOREilillllilllllilllllliliUliiilliilliiliWj:--

Buy Christmas Shoes Early

Holiday
Shoes for Men
Comfortable, and durable kind you

naturally insist upon day and other
occasions, are here in large variety. You'll tind
selections very easy indeed at this big store.

Banister Shoes for Men
High Black Uussian Bals ... $11.00 Same in Oxfords

White Oxfords ... . 12.00

Tan Army Blucher
Munson last, a real leather shoe, built hard outdoor wear. . .

, Crossett Shoes
for Men

$8.00 to $9.00
Black Kid and smooth Calf leathers, Russia and

White Buckskin and Canvas Shoes.

Comfy Slippers
It's a time-honore- d custom to

give a pair of these Christmas.
You'll find good selections here,
whether you are buying a
or a woman.

g Mm
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MANY SEEK TO ENROLL
1 1N AVIATION SERVICE

Numerous applications from young
men who- - desire to the aviation

. are being received by Ma.

willbe remembered

in

to

the
for

for

for

for man

enter
corps

appreciated for
but

10.00

$4.50

Army Officers5 Shoes
$9.00

Tau, Mahogany,

Shoe Order
For a gift of shoes at this

the best is to give a Manu-
facturers' Shoe Store

Thus you can satisfaction.
These certificates are out in

and are good at any
time

Manufacturers'
Shoe Store

1051

Harold M. Clark, U. S. A., at
headquarters. These men are

1

are approved by the war
and returned here the art

given mental and physical examlna--! enrolled in the signal corps and sent
tions here, and If they pass are then to 'the mainland for training. This
recommended to Washington. actual flying and the study

Aa, soon as the recommendaUona f ruacblaes. -

The quality of your friendship and regard
is reflected in the gift you elect this

Christmas
Nothing you can give will be more appreciated than

Furniture
adorn

desire

handsome

Christmas

Buclcskin

Your of furniture will

not be a day
only, its years of useful-nes- s

will be a constant re-

minder of your esteem--

season,
method

Order.
insure

made"
any amount

Fort-St- .

depart-
ment

PURCHASES
HELD FOR

LATER
DELIVERY

"

WA

department

'includes

gift

applicants
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In Line. With Present's With,
Oeeorationi Will Emphasize

Red Cross Work j
)

Tta lr matUat at the Owtlaar
Clreia wai hald Tutiday aftarti6a t
tha aasa af Mra. F J. Lovray. rt
porti f proare of varloul fltart-nei- u

f vartk aaiag ta4
aral lnteraitia( aaauacamanta mtf:
tba watt aatiala aatfig that 6f tfee

Chriatmaa ut of -- a mambar wha la
nraiantad tha dab trlth a chec tor
llOO to ba oaad toward dtfrajiaf tba
e?piei af th aatapnaitr Chrtti,
traa. H vaa alto iaaauaecd tht
a. Farrtngton had iatarasted hiai
In tha vomea'a cauie and rollaft?
from tha baaisasi tnen 175 with h(t!i
to pay the Hawaiian band far f)-fp- f

rhtmacat'
eva la tha capital

gravida.
Tha Outdoor Circle U cng?tu

litlai lualf that a hat anticipate f
tie withes and plana of tha ailiesa
Rid Croat jaat aa&ouncad. in pl;a
aiat nat anly tha tinging of thi
Ckflatmtt aa.ral on such a mampo n

teala n,i the Hrttinc it wall af the
community net. At a grand fiat, a

the Jieit wetki iftrt which tha B

Monti Rid Crcli it to conduct II a
aaUaa-.'iM- t mavamaat, tbl vacs pre
cadlag LTirUtraai, it hat baaa tlt J

tit the thyrt VtHt in evtry churth
la atar? taia la the United Stttt
fee rung it f;io on pbriatnat 6v.
that all cainia be mat and that tc
Btapif lilbtr In croupt out Of decri
and ting ChriitntM ftU throufhaut
tha Uai. Evaif hAntabflld la which
tjtef ir oaa or tgort ajetabara eftbt
national Bed Croat will ditpliy la itt
wiadowt a Ba-- J Creat flag, t&t atjiat-.be- r

of netabera being deaigaataK f
lamallar itlckara applied to tbft fl
i and tat ligbti to. be turned oa to had
tbtlr crlmaeo flaw tnrougb taa cr
lit crat. la fefirtace to thia f!aa.
tha eutdeer Circl Fill ditpUf a
riat Red Ctaaa of ruby lihta at tat
(p af tha tapltal bq(diag, Jut bta
the ligfated tree. Thata are attnrd
gov ilea feices faf tba triad choir,
betide! llmbl craqt'l of iiri
Thlch will fcutTntat Ufa number.

4aaouacamei)t wti made ef tba

t !t, IMI eliatb banat Mta
malt at U )t aieeting of tba 4ie
tora. making It potalble tor tbl flub
to broaden its ecopa at oteatioa dl
miada, glvlag to tba floor a litf)

bembliil i ci 1 0ralanFttfur:
tataiad Iff tba icaat Imauat ot vork.
iecefciifri teT caiduct i club af iver
Wmlibiw.'
Ail mtmbtrf vera ittel to attean

tba laautl Inacbbon rbich taka
Utae ta Jtauary ail la tha oai aaicial
uaU(ui.eajarei bx tie fi)b .?!

the rar it vai ejta iaaaqaael tbtt
the Annuil toaatlag it, biab 1U

take plat! tba aleotioa at allicara aaJ
tranaaction of other important buai-naa- a,

wUl be held January t it 3

o'clock.
receding tha maeUa Ulia Kirtbji

Cbiekertac eooto for t& V. W. G. i.
explaining in detail the different
thannala In which tba deeired $45,000

ill be tpeat - '

Report on Bllfbeirde
Mrt. A. N. CampbW, cUirmin el

the bfllboard commntaa el tba ciiab.
prlattted $ detailed report ! ti're-eba- t

.irork.
-- Tat atteatloa of mimbera of the

billboard commute wil ettted "pjt
a number of onaightly oUiboard alcni
plltbS about on tao lialtilVti tdiii
tttlbg the Bijou ttlbtei. The commit- -

tie took the matter up 1tb tba city
and county ettbrney abd iraa aaturbd
that the mnnltipal antharitiet onidcbuUk-- .ir!M5i:nHi"i"i?
tbbCr oea. , ; , -

Tba committal eailtp upon tbl true-ti-n

of the Campbell aetata, ate in-

formed them ot tbb ttilltbtly appall
ance of the billboardi around Hbtel
aid Fort atriita, which enelotad tbl
caasjtfucuoa mtol 6n U.t..hup4tia.
the woman ero Uid l' biuboarfa

Tbl Ideal ClOtblit Company, Hotel
itnit, nlxt to tbi Regal Shod Stort,
which baa adtertlMd elothlak by

ot hngl alkaboirda, promltedSaaat fcimbtrt tlltju Wlbard
Will li UVl m HfefIt. 'l.- - .;. ...

YOUillOE

IliiiiEN

' 'a. - .

Ultt. yott. tr34a iat 9t dlinb i

Sli!i Starfit BsftWifally Ep- -

brcWcred, $2 and up

Street just abpve Beretania

irfji

H(B(3d t

in the Traininjr Camps deprived clean
moral tocial friends, girh

girls patriotic desire
bright pleasant friends)

make

you want your boys to to meet their girl friends in promiscuous
places, or your girls to meet the uniform without proper chaperon
age)

Tho "Hootooo Houooo" of the Y.W.C.A.
Established at the Camps help to assure you of the proper answers
to these vital

you no sons or daughters wjo arc in danger, but please re
member there aro of parents tave.

Wo must ALL help in wcriWcr tho lore of our Country, for the
bf Victory, love of FUght our financial support to it.

The Honolulu Y. We C A. Needs 020f000
fteatjla mtlt requires 02OOO0 and0B,O0Onc;dcd

The of tho Committee of 100 who will call upon you to,
day, can explain these necdl of the W. O A. in detail. Have your
ch6k fftdy, made for double cs much t you year.; If
are cAlfejd upon, please tend in contribution by, messenger
tothi

CHQFIELq NOW BOASTS. .,

ituuiui-atnun- )

SCHOftEttl BARRACKS, tac. 11.

lower poet now enjoye lntprOTld ear-tic-e.

So long ir it it fteclkttfy to

Bill WfMi t eTfl

aiiaatlaA at the obbiatarl; ?ilUa4
brant nlw dilk hare bean ld

It all tbl ottuia. while more
aha compact bate

been fcltfced fb the otflelrl' o,uartert,
in t which an iuippia with an tu--

ISfMCUt mm IWtt- -

PrtTttU llfblrd Obon. Chirlei 3.
Cpittlla lal ;Wllit Riltt. mlait
bare ol untu. iUtl0el at Cnttalr,
an dltalled la "Htilo Cirla" and hate
Mat computed a court or laitraetna
in thVppltttion Ot t ilf boirl aa

M drtH in tnub I illit, nidaa
tbl inttruattoo it UltlMai alrtt at
tb 8lgnil Corpl

In tha litait togua. eoma
direct from Kiw York, othlta ot ona-in- al

dallgi. Ui ill moderately

iimi ?:WMh6i, aieoai tiM,

n o

'mm
GRASS ANQ OTATUES

Crepo do Chine UimcmPt

$9.50 and up

Do you want your boy to be of
healthy, intertourte with their both men and

Do you want your to be unguided in their to
everything and for their soldier

Do have
men in

Training
questions.

Perhaps have
thouwnd who

the lovo
for the end dr

membsr probably,

out last you
not your mail or

pbdnei

orhimiMal phbhth

holiday

priced.

Y. W. C-- A- - FINANCE COMMITTEE

mt PREVENTION RULES
ARE TO BE DISTRIBUTED

Territorial traaanrir Charm J. ill:
Cirthy, who lb lo Ihiurahee eomttlft
tioalr ot tba territory, la how eom
niUak i Hat bt fire nretenticm rul
wbleb art t ba printed in ptmpMf 1

tbth and lifttribqtld tbrough6nt tbj
ltlanda. i I

Col. MtCaHbf l llkid tor ftug4r
tiom frjfifrfat tttnl-- to mill
whlth waull ifilyaiiiciUly to U4lt!
OOhdltlaal, iai rrOht tbtli ritnrat h
will 'iempila gafieril Hit ot which,
it la billeted, will do touch to 1H
tiro biiatdi 4al coniiquently lower'thl ritei of Intuitate. i

Safer tab ceeamUiioner hit tb
hail draft madi hi will refer it to til
retoaeatAUtet 6t the lnturiiii
tftmbiii and ilao to th Chimbir
6! Comntifeei

At Hllo the Board Of Trad lb tlk '

lot itebe to hate a fir marshal
wh will aomplli a Hit it

rulll IppUHM tb that city. Ti(
if tbi Uiiiit or a meiuht Mr U
eirtby hid with the orrani title a
wnue ia huo recenuy.

PRIZE CUP NIGHT j

ON YOUNG ROOF.

WMaeidiy, Die. It, a bliutiful
duo will b preilntid by W. R.

Perklnt, tha photogripher, to tha fa.
tunate couple receituif thl liffeit
number of tout. Adt.

A SURPRISE PACKAGE

Thl lit itltotar bom the eoiii
i 9fiMi or i loiij

: tirn. fjaa 9f tu man camea a ai
; hot latai tie atari ai thl Huh Clltbla
! Commy in bit tt'iet. cppotlt th
Ualaa 6rlll. wbiek when oaen

, trOtttbi faith in extrilrdihary tariits
ot houdj neekTetr. it appear ait
thl tiitlflf lyrlr'tdy thl firm realit
lag m Mtnipf renwuona aoa to ut
wtr watili caiki tie Cbriatmu i won
dirful 6na tot niekviir it holHay
Kltti. bought thii ettri cue of fine
nlekUihot hil own toiitloh. Thl il
uik hiti bleo marked from o caatt
II.50, really remarkable raluia, all
Chriitmii ibopplri will do weu to
look them oter eirly, ah thl Hub hi
i lupply ot Cbriatmaa bozea to nut
thlm in and they win no doubt ill)
ripldly. The Hub, ii iteryoni know I,
it atill in their temporary quirtiri it
71 Siath Kiif atreet, Juat two dooff
ewa of fort. Adt.

vaenVcur&nCero
Try Murins s Remedy ,

tells time night and day.

The hendi and the figures on the dial

are cbeted with a luminous substance
containing radium which ihincs in the

dark more brilliantly than pure radium

wauld. It will last from eight to ten
years.

At til dttlt?l

at

02.00

X.

. r - -- :

Your H osorvof i o ns Early

fer yenr

5iPlotoao Vdoatlon
the tooui

IntsMsldnd Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.

r
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Vickcr, Atkins & Torrex- -

OF SAN FRANCISCO

Art furnishings rug, chairs, tables, fabrics, wall cov-

erings, mirrors, lamps, screens Oriental brocades, paint-

ings, prints and objects of art.

Consultations invited in matters
of Home Decorating

Miss Dorothy True
Cor. Fort and Beretania.

Vf 17 71

MO
o n

A Complete Stock of Oriental Novelties.

g f Bazaar
Fort St., opp. Catholic Church

We are. offering 6oine wonderful bar- -'

gains at our ; ,v .

Christmas Sale
'r.-'.- ' ' .v ?

.
-

Of -

TT- -f : T1T1 .n 7TITI i

; i Every hat on sale is the
of Fashion.- - ".

ere
latest.word

v vYou . can.(save Christma8 money by 4

: . purchasing your Christmas hat at
- ; "HonoluluV Largest Exclusive Mil- -

v.-- linery Store." .
- ,;' - s.;:S--

1017 Nnuanu, 8t.,'near King;

Till V " ''" '. ' -.- - y j;". '
' will 1)8 delivered to the art class of the Col

'- - lege of Hamdl by II B. Ifihran, on Thurs
day afternoon, December 13, at 2:30 o'clock,
in. ciir'r""--- " r :

'

V Second Floor, -

Lewerb & Xbke JBIdg.
169-17- 7 Sputh Kinff Street.

The Public is rtiially
in

v.V 'A - v f ; ' V a.

si'SBcatfcff.Cat Limited

Levera &
u

f

"

r

'.

I?

MilliirvGo.

1EJ1RE

yy 'MM.- -

ENLI3TKD MEN GIVE DAXUE.
The enlUted men of the 'engineer

corps of Kort Shifter Rave m nant
surressful dance last Friday evening,
tbe danre being a return compliment
for the favors extended by Honolulu
women to our khaki clad boys. About
five hundred and fifty gnests were la
attendance. The men provided the en-

tertainment complete In every detail,
paying for all that made the evening
the splendid success it was. Honolulu
women and girls have responded to
the need for entertainment of the en-

listed men In the spirit they should,
making the life of the soldier much
happier and by their thoughts and
outlook on Honolulu a decidedly better
one. "

The party on Friday evening was a
demonstration of the enjoyment in tha
different things done for the men by
town folk. The committee of engi-- j

neers who naa tne anair in cnarge
brought all of the supper from Shatt-
er and it was not a "Hoover supper"
by any manner of means! The com-

mittee decorated the building with
flags and bunting, making it very!
beautiful. Tbe Woman's Auxiliary, in
whose honor the men entertained,
feels as if one of the nicest compli-
ments ever conferred was given by
the engineer corps.

MOUNTED MESS FIELD DANCE
. FOR SATURDAY

The men of the mounted mess of
the 9th Field Artillery are giving a
dance on Saturday evening in compli-
ment to the women of Honolulu who
have given them the opportunity of
several very greatly enjoyed parties.
This is possibly the only dance this
special body of men may be able to
give here so It is hoped that every
girl invited will be in attendance. A
special train will leave the depot at
6:3o on Saturday evening to carry the
guests to Schofield, returning to Ho-

nolulu a little after 11. This train will
be met by street cars, thus enabling
every one to get home easily. The
train is a "special", chartered and
paid for by the boys themselves. They
have also planned sev.eral very charm-
ing surprises for their guests. Tbe
men are especially fortunate in having
Mrs. Tiemann Horn so interested in
their dance, for she has helped them
In every possible way. - Chaperones
will go down on the train so that all
of the girls going will know that they
are properly duennaed. A reception
committee will meet the guests and
bid them welcome. The military band
Is to provide dance music and a ver
enjoyable evening is anticipated. '

WELCOMING RECEPTION
Dr. and Mrs. Albert W. Palmer, for-

merly of Oakland, the former the new
pastor ot .Central Union church, will
be the guests of compliment at'a wel-
coming reception Thursday evening.
Dec. 13 at 8 o'clock in the parlori 'of
the church, the members (of the wo-

men's Society acting as hostesses for
the evening. Receiving Vith Dr. and
Mrs. Palmer, will be Dr. and Mrs.- - J.--

Williams, Rev. and Mra. J. L. 'Hop-woo- d,

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J, Low-re- y

and Mr. and Mrs.-- Edwin Benner.
Acting as ushers to bring the guests
to the - receiving line will be Miss
Ruth Benedict and Mr. . Ernest Chase,
while-

-
the women of the executive

board will assist about the rooms in
various ways.' The program will, be
in charge of Mrs. A. Lewis, Jr, the
decorations will be arranged by Miss
Sturgeon, while the simple refresh-
ments' of coffee and punch will be in
charge of Mrs. Frank Midklff and: a
group of young girls. It Is expeeted
that there wUl be a large attendance
of members of the church and congre-
gation.

; ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
From Olaa comes the announcement

ot the engagement of Miss Lillian Tar-neir- of

Mountain View schoo. aad Mr.
Herbert Cecil Berg, timekeeper of . the
Olaa "Sugar Co. Miss Yarnell's home
Is in Los Ang:eles, she being a grad-
uate of Los Angeles high school and
also of the Los Angeles Normal aud
Training school.

Mr. Berg Is a nephew .f Mr. and
Mr. .Artaur Berg of Hcaojuln ami a
brother vf 'Miss' Gentlii Berg, one
of the pcfolar ;ociety girls f the city.
He is an island man, having lived here
all his,, life and beii.3 a graduate of
PuiLahou.

THE ROOF GARD,EJ?' RECITAL TO-
DAY ' ,

. The recital and . entertainment , giv-

en by the Outdoor Circle, on Ihe roof
garden this afternoon; is-- a large af-

fair. Over, three hundred seats --were
sold in advance with many others to

HS..DIIItlllAM
JAMAICA, K. Y.

Suffering Cured by Medi
cine Recbmmenaecl by" "- Siitcr-in-la- w. '

" Jamaica, N. Y. "Z taffei greatly
with my head ta with, . bjwkMbl," wm
liifiiiiiiiiiTTnTTTTTrTTffl

m A
KWk 'OKI
mm m

iwaax, sissy .

rons. wlta hnx
fiSihn and fait Ttrj
aisarable, as I 'trrvs
irregolaf vlpr tin
years. One da?
when I was feeUn?
anaxaaTr bad my

uteT4a-!a- tr eta
!!a ana said, 1
hmh jtso wocsd try
Lydia E. Ftiham's

tCooooand.-- - So : I
ben takiof it tsd X am now lapod
health and. am cured. I took Cm Com
pound three times a day aitariaaala,
and on retiring at eight r Z aJways keep
a 'bottle la the hoase.',-M- n, U jf.
EuRxaxxf C5 Soath Bt Junalca, N.Y.

Women wha reeartr their?ieJthn&t.
crally tall others what helped then.
Come write and allnw their aamat and
phetesraphi to be published with testi-
monials,: mora the!? Wands,'

Write LTdiftRPinblum SZftdl-c'- .n

Cow (coafldetttteJ), JLynn,
itlass fox .cnytWnar 70a nee4 to
Laotr about rota mllmeata

ccme in at the last. The program of- -

fered Is an excellent one and In this
day when entertaining is done in such
a limited way this special program
appeals. Here cne may take a group
of friends and entertain them in a
very informal way. All going are ask-e- d

to bring their knitting as no time
must be lost tdto this valuable work.
Knitting is necessary and it must be
kept up. Even at the Selinsky con
eerts several women knitted between
numbers. The following women have
charge of the program, and with such
an excellent head as Mrs. A. A.

Young, it is a foregone conclusion
that It will be a success; Mrs. A. A

Yoang. Mrs. W. Moore, Mrs. James
Bicknell. Mrs. A. X. Campbell and
Mrs. Z. K. Myers.

THE HITCHCOCK EXHIBITION
The following card has been sent

by Mr. Howard Hitchcock to art lov
ers in Honolulu:

Mr. D. Howard Hitchcock
begs to announce

an exhibition of his recent work of
Hawaiian Subjects

at his studio beginning
December eleventh and continuing

until the Twenty-secon- d

to which you are Invited.
Lailakea Grounds, entrance Alakea

Street
Open from nine to five dally. Evenings

from eight to ten.

FIX)WER SALE NEXT SATURDAY
Mrs. S. M. Damon has made possi-

ble a helpful way of adding too the
Belgian fund next Saturday. She
has given a large number of rare and
much coveted plants which will be on
sale at Laniakea on Saturday from
8! 30 until 2.

Mrs. A. J, Gignoux will be In charge
otjhe ale. and will be assisted by a
number cf l.v.'its and girls. 11: .1. J.
Belsr has generously offered to de-

liver without cl.crge any plant t"o
largo to be t. nlently carried.

MORNING MUSIC CLUB PROGRAM
ON FRIDAY

On account of the mnsical afternoon
to be"given by the Outdoor Circle on
the roof garden today the Morning
Music club he postponed . its open
meeting to Friday afternoon. This Is
to be- - at the home of Mrs. Richard
Cooke In Nuuanu.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.
.Mr. and-Mr- s. Joseph LIghtfoot an-

nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter. Marion Eleanor, to Captain CUft
Andrus of the 14th Field Artillery,
U, S. A, now at Fort Sill, Oklahoma.
Captain Andrus is the son of Colonel
and Mrs. Andrus .of Oglethorpe, Ga.

The New York State Club is plan
ning another entertainment for the
New York State enlisted men. It is
to be given the first part of January
with Mrs. L. L. McCandless and Mrs.
E. W. Peterson In charge.

'ext Tuesday afternoon will occur
the wedding of Miss Martha McChes-ney- -

and Lieut. Owen George Fowler,
U. S. A. It Is to be a small wedding
with: only the immediate family In at-
tendance,

' 4'Th Footlights' plays for Friday and
Saturday of this week give pronfe of
great pleasure to those attending. A
full house will greet the players for
both evenhigs.

a
Honolulu Is delighted that Major

Harold. N. Clark, U. S. A., and hjs
charming mother are to remain in
Honolulu. They are areal addition
to the service set her and have al
ready made a pleasant niche for them
selves. '

..Next Monday E. W. Christmas,
R.B&, the well known painter, will
open an exhibition in the rooms over
Castle & Cook's offices, Fort and Mer
chant streets. The exhibition will be
Open 'daily for two weeks

Mrs. - .William Saportas. wife of
Lieut Saportas, U. S. A., departed yes
terday for the mainland. For the pat
week Mrs. Saportas has been the house
guest of Mr. and Mrs. George K
French at'Waiklkl.- -

Mr.' and 'Mrs. Richard Ivers left for
the --mainland' yesterday. They will
spend ' the . Christmas holidays with
Mrs. Fanny I. Irwin in San Francisco.
They plan to be home In two months.

e' -

Miss Martha McChesney Is the motif
for a large number of parties this
week. Each days some one of her
friends is entertaining in compliment
to this charming daughter of Hawaii.

' Mrs. 'John. T. Moir Is in town, Jiar.
ing come in answer to a wireless tell
ing of the accident to her son Hector
who broke his .leg last week playing
football. Mrs. Moir is at the .Young
-- " k: ; i- 'sMany of the pupils of bcih public

and private schools will leave this Fri
day for their island hoves to spend
their Christmas vacatloa with fanii
lies.,-.;- -

- .
-

- : 4 4-- '

Mrs. Herbert Webster of Hflo, who
was called to Honolulu because of the
death Of her sister. Mrs. A.. E. W,
.Todd, left for her Hawaii home today.

Mr. and Mrs. w. h. Arery were
arrivals from the big Island on Tues
day, mtv. Avery' is one ot-th- o high T.
K. K. offlcials. "

MMGOON
HATS AND GOVNS

At least its had no apparent effect
on the Jeffs Fashion Co., which has
just received a, big Christmas stock
of beautiful trimmed Hats, Sweaters
tn 8Uk " and Wool, smartly styled
Dresses in Georgette Crepe, Voile and
0atin, Ali moderately priced. Adv.

WHY PAY MORE?

. Apples. 11.80 per bes, First grade
Newte Pippins and Tiite Winter
Pennain, Come and get thera. Geo.
A, Belayefi,- - Ptt Maunakea street.

t:

T give something real intrinsic valrie attests a
judgment combined with the practise genu

ine thrift.

A piece of Wichman jewelry presents supreme beauty
,and refinement and a permanent and everincreasing
value.

This stock offers probably the best opportunity for se-

lection in this Territory.

Diamonds- - Wrist Watches
Platinum Jewelry Necklaces

You are invited to inspect these Christmas display

Give S01

IS

tan
: 'r

Limited.'
Platinumsmiths Jewelers

In Hawaii 81x1081887. '

ristmas

V'-'-'-'-
r'

Westinghonse; Toaster;. Store, a complete table stove
that "will-coo- k almost .anything, right aitable.
Price, $7.00.

s V
Westinghbuse Turnorer Toaster, makes 2 pieces of

toast at a time, eliminates dagger burned fingers.
Price,$5.50. ; ; ; "v ;

Westisghouse Iron eliminates the stove and chang-

ing of irons. Price, $3.60 to $8.50.

,Westinghonse Curling Iron, without whinh no wom-

an's dressing table is complete. Price,; $160. C-

Sew E-- Z Motor, attaches . to any sewing machine,
makes treadling unnecessary. Price $15.00.

New Life Vibrator, a scientific aid to health and
beauty. Price, $15.00.

Thor Vacrnim GIeaner keeps the home clean for less
than cost brooms. Price, $32.50,

Operations at the Bsldwln Locomo-
tive Works are le:ng rushed, one lo-

comotive teing turnad cut every werfc-- .
ing hour of the day, The output is
to be creased, sUU urthe

O of
nice of

and

of

of

Headquarters for Electrical Gifts, '
'Vv

The sending ot Japanese treepg to
Europe s impesslble said Miniatsr of
Finaaeo fhoda 4fl hla adiresa hoforo
the Katienal Eoeaemie Assoeiatiea at

G.

V "i- -

At ani address at th aeetla of thi
Bngmeertns clh of Nw Tort, Una.
Col Jvor Thor-Ora- y, told tha memhari
that Oermany plunged into this rti U

' '

fit Aoartea "
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1 'Owea Get Your Christmas 1j

ME&KICK
Gifts Early

I ardf frnwH FxnPffed At Bi iPlama Mermaids Will Compete In' Y' Meetly We have jnst opened a large assortment of beau,
I M A

tifully embroidered kimonos doilies and table

YJ.C.A. Swimming Pro--am ilfe-r- a rs sT I pieces, richly emb)idered handbags, fancy place A

.

cards, a large stock of children's toys, etc
an n tskm. i. m wsi w u --r 1

Langer, Kelii and Kruger Will Compete in Number of Events-G- irls'

Races Should Bring Out Close Finishes Relay Race
Will Be Real Thriller bleanor Lyser, 13 Year Old Girl, S. 0ZAKI
Breaks Y. M. C. A. Tank Record Last Evening in Trials

Honolulu swimming devotee will
have the pleasure of vntnsing a num-

ber of excellent races this evening at
the Y. M. C A. evening'

showed enough to warrant
the statement that the events this ev-"enf-

w iil .be hot contests.
Although Duke Kahanamoku has

announced that be will not swim In the
tig meet tonight, there are enough
other fcterllnR events to make the meet
a big success. With the exception of
the SOO meters Duke was not expected
to have a hard fight, and with the

- champion out of it the other swim-
mers should wage a merry fight for
honors.

50 in 32 2-- 5

When it was announced last even-

ing that Eleanor Lyaer had made the
60-yar- d gwhn in 32 2-- 5 seconds the
devotees of aquatics could hardly be-

lieve
"

it. This was far and away the
feature happening of the evening. The
little mermaid from the
Outrigger club flashed through the
water in the 60-yar- d race for girls un-

der 15. winning out in the best time
ever made by a feminine participant
in the Y. M. C. A. tank.

Marion Dowsett furnished another
.surprise to the swimming fans when

she won from Thelma Kenn in the fast
.time of 3 aeconca, ana xne muo
aBtmm it Tin innr to exert her- -

"luiutvi vuu wi marr- -

.eelf in this race; She had been
coached by Duke Kahanamoku, 'and
her long even strokes were a striking

. ... .i A 1 9 E--1
-- contrast io me anon Biroaeo i nca- -

cor wBcr uu tiuiiu' t . Watt Rushes Kelil

who; broke Into the umeiigni iasi ev
ening, and the spectators cheered him
to the echo as he reached the. 40-ya- rd

mark practically on even terms; with
' John ; Kelil. The Outrigger surely
furnished the surprises knd the stars
of tne meei last evening. Rem tiu-iih- ed

th 40 yards in 20 seconds, and
Watt may be credited with the same

- , l4linr PalthAl. TTinrt IX Z-- a

seconds.'-- v A ; ; Vv ' ';
Hafris and Bowers of the Outrigger

also flashed through the water in., ex
t celleht time, Harris winning the event
: in 21 seconds. The Outrigger club

real .lurprise in thealso furnished a' . . , .
. boy a' race, jiinvieue ana

ing it " good howing. ; --Chocolate"
Chung was another f suxprfserfand
should rj.gure.ia tnerace.ronigni. ,

, Of the.events last evening the femi
nine races proved to be.tne nesr, as
there were number of entries. Miss

' Ruth , Stacker had her Palama swim-m-m

readv for the bis events, and
Edith twenn, metma zveun uu

. Auld made place in tne nnaiav.
'.vK , Edith Kenn Wine n

v . In the first heat of the 60-ya- rd open
f J4w tA. A r0rm tAI TrMAnVtnA
VTCttl UiUl XVCUIl Wi.&a.vu vbuui
Hopkins and Dorothy Martin in 34 sec-

onds. The next heat was . the best of
Ihe evening.- - jEleanor Tser, Marion
' DowsetC Gerd. ' Hiorfhi - and 'Thelma
Kenn were entered. The starter called
the swimmers back after Miss' Hiorth

; and Miss Kenn had gone 30 yards, and
'as a consequence both these pwim- -

'hat Healthy Nerves

iilean to You
fA strong; . vigorous . nervous system
xneans health, strergth and abllitv to
endure hardship and also $n enjoy the

.full pier --tires of life. ';
fc The man with healthy nerves acsom--pllsh- es

greater tasks with Icza fatigue.
lie has a clear eye, an active brain

- and a sound body, ;. He is enabled ' to
-- thins tetter and work faster. ' He has

A Ul - k
J cucrnr. wita ocaiuiy xierreB ne can

- . m At V a.. V m m4 ai4 AAtn via4 am Va

successful and sain wealth. ;
I. . Tfttt vnTrAn vlth nr.-vc-a

Sever lisuesa, vi uuiicicn, BUB
! Is not Irritable, she never suffers from

of tndcrance. Healthy nerves win
a-- V a fllavtl ao si mAi& sltltAM wlk

worn wiu care wu uursmi ironi aaw tj-i- rtof rtw hai HaiiKIa
; treble cuty. --

''All men; ana women who suffer
from these forms, of nervousness

- knom f as Neurasthenir who ' Lave
ta tilecea," Who lack . nrerr.

who aa - insomnia w have iuo
;mled ta nervous proetratlcn .or ner-
vous exhaustion, either mental, or phy- -

whose condition Is ono of. irri-
table weakness, rIU find: ready; relief

jd cure In the peculiar properties of

SEtlSAPERSA
(FonnerUT called Per!tt Nerve

:..;...;;.;,- -.
,

These ' wondeiful little ' Ubletaon--'
tain no mercury or other - injurious

; Arur They1 act like magi. The bright
ereTthe elasUc step, the clear and

train, the courage ahd. strength
iad comfort they impart .are noted
most from the ftpt tfay they are Uken.

of Sensapersa .will d0 ,
4Bre?t .dS of tood; tj, full course
fiTtment of stx boxes is . guaranteed

':Scney rrfndad. f '- proprietorg arnesUy ask for
ilr offerer to give Senaapersa a

CV
fair trial at their: risk. Don't

TZheT Drox' Co. HoiusterDrag
r DrugX7 Benson. Sdtth

Co. Honouuu iW for $tpe.oxH
& CoT or

L V? J v - ;'i f
or e -- v pQRT C(v

'
V 7Vfi 7TcortUndt SU Ne. York,"Tjjyf

mers were handicapped in the race
which followed shortly after.

The four swimmers made the first
turn together, and coming to the 40-yar- d

line thre w as no Jeade;. Then
EWanor Lyser and Marion Dowtt
began a spurt and won out in 33 4-- i.

Gerd Hiorth was less than a foot be
bind Marion Dowsett at the finish.

In the 50-yar- d novice Walaron and
McKenzie of the Outrigger qualified
in the first heat and W. Smith and
Carroll h the second heat. Smith
made the best time, finishing in
2S 3--5.

Marion Dowsett won her heat in the
50-yar- d race for girls under 15. defeat-
ing both Thelma and Edith Kenn.
Thelma won from her sister by a nar-
row margin. Elsie Auld and uer sis-

ter had a. great race, iiilsie winnli-g- : out
by inches.

Large Crowd Expected
With- - Langer, Kelii, Kruger and

other stars entered for the big meet
this evening the events should attract
a large crowd. To the real swimming
enthusiasts the-- advent of the nw
natators is especially Interesting, and
such performances as that cf last
night with Eleanor Lyser, Marion
Dowsett, Edith Kenn. Ronald Watt
and Chung filling the leading roles,
the swimminz gome is going to re-
ceive a big boost.

From the standpoint of interest the
220-yar- d breaststrokc. 60-yar- d ladles'
event. ?00-mete- r, 800-met- er and lacrea'
relay promises to be the beat events.
Langer has the edge, of course, in the
meter swims, but he isn't expected to
leave Kelil or Kruger miles behind.
Both these swimmers have Veen com
ing up strong of late, and it wool i not
be surprising to see then rive Langer
a great race for most the distance.

; Many Features
' With Richardson, Kane and Kahana-
moku entered In the 200-yar- d breast
stroke the prospects are bright for a
real race, The same holds ood with
the ladies' even and with four :ch
feminine stars as Josephine Hopkins,
Eleanor Lyser. Ma rfon Dtwsett and
Edith Kenn entered, some goni time is
expected. ': The ladles' relay should be
a thriller from "tart to finisa and is
almost certain to be one of the real
cards of . the evening. ;

NThe races , are so close that it Is
hard to obtain a, line u the events,
bet the following. events show : the
swimmers and tl order in - whi.b
they should flnba according to the
dope book: v ; -

Eventa and Records
i eOjrards open American record. SO,
IDaniels) John Kelii, (H) ; Albert
Harris, (0) ; F. Bowers, JQ) ; D. Hitch- -

cock, (0.:.-;- : .;:;..; , !.

100 yards for boys, under 18 5pen
water record (Mitrie Konowsioff ) 1.04

Albert MInvielle, (O) ; Chung, (Nn) ;
Cooke, (O) ; Ssyres, (O) ; Alexander,
(Un). ;.v.vv '

.
'

1' 75 yards backstroke World's rec-
ord. 25 yard tank (Harry Hehner) 49
Kruger, Harris, Kahanamoku, Kim
Wal. D. Pratt. . . . ,:

220 yard novice Open water record
.2.36 1-- 5, ' (Francis Brown) Markham,
vnapin, waldron.: : . . .

100 i meter open American record
(Norman Roes) 1:01 3-- 5 Kelil. Har
ris, powers, Kahanamoku. Hitchcock.

40 yards for boys under 12 Bur-bank- ,,

Schmidt, tenner; Lindemann,
Fraxier.,: '. - ttt'-- 1 V-

E20 yarl breast stroke American
record, (McDermott) 238 2-- 5. Hawai-
ian record. Trough Bill.- -- 3.02 2--5

Richardson. Kane, Kahanamoku, Stick
ney, Sanderson. ; : ' m .;.
Vs 50 yard ladies' open Hawaiian rec-
ord . (Gerd Hiorth), 33 1-- 5 Eleanor
Lyser, Marlon Dowsett, Edith Kenn.
Josephine Hopkins." i , V U

800 I meter ; pen American record
(25 yard v tank), 3.55 2-- 5 XVollmer)
Langer. Kruger. JCelH. - i;
f 100 - yard I ladles'.' novice Marion
Dowsett. Eleanor Lyser. Edith Kenn. ' '
100 ' yard open American1 record.

.53 2-- 5 (Duke Kahanamoku) Ah Kin
Tee Harris, Bowers, Hitchcock. ' ,
. --Springboard dlvlno-FulIe- r, Hjortn,

Cooper, : :" ;':,fv
60 yards for-boys- " under 1 5 Hawai-

ian record, '.28 2-- 5 (Preston hapin)
Chung, Minvlelle.' Cook, Alexander.
' 00 1 meter r open Langer, Kruger,

KelU, Markham: , . ; v. ,

--Ladies' relay-Fo- ur each to swim, 40
yards: . Palama Edith, Kenn," Thelma
Kenn; Elsie Anld," Agnes Auld. : Out-
rigger Josephine Hopkia a, Marion
Dowsett, Madeline Chapin Dorothy
MarUnHelen; Rosa, ' Helen - Martin.
.Woman's Auxiliary Eleanor ' Lvser.
Jrnta TarletonL Lonise Drew;, Yesta
Quinn. -- XVW. C. A. Rebecca Exera,
Anha Paoa, fLucile, Legrbs; Florence

PALAMA TIGERS

r ' Both fteams were bat of form an4
Uaey .fceemed jo'.haTe their minds on
Rome distant event, otherwise It never
wpjuld hare happened as 4t did".- - The
Tigers '

undefr ' the'., leadership ot Ah
Shaa Tyau hare not been defeated- - be-
fore, ind Tyfu swears that .it was ajl
due to the new kind of ball that they
"need. . But In Tlew .of this All' Shan
Pitched a nUghty:1 good gam and
would hate von If the rest of the team
had auppwied hfm. The Tahkees tin-
der Captain Lopk; Po are ail smiles

the victorv and ilt hlntiaa: thatJ

I 5 i JZ All l-r- j C Ja p I H Ji2fZ ;i.Mj f :M

,

.Jy

7 ,

In the upper picture is the Palama
sextet, almost as well known as the
"Florodora" 'sextet, and much better
swimmers than the famous six which
was stretched to 100. This group of.
girls,, coached by Miss Ruth Stacker,!
practically started the swimming!
movement In Honolulu for young girls.
It was their appearance which brought
out a number of the other swimmers.
The young ladies from left to right
are: Edith Kenn, Elsie Auld, Agnes
AuW, Rose Roberro, Rebecca Haaheo,
Thelma Kenn. In the lower picture is
the Palama relay team, which is ex-
pected to be in the running tonight.
They are: Thelma Kenn, Edith Kenn,
Elsie Auld and Agnes Auld.

INFANTRY TEAMS

NOT ENTERED IN

BIG RELAY RACE

25th Infantry Team May Enter,
r But1st and:32nd Will Not

:
Compete as Regiments

(8mcI1 BUr-batleti- a CarrMuondeJ
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. Dec. li,
The 1st and 32nd Infantry will not

enter relay teams In the Volcano Run.
0 much was learned yesterday after-

noon from Lieutenants Hanna- - and
Bracken, athletic officers of the two
regiments. While no objection was
voiced to any of the members of the
regiments participating in the run un-
der the colors of another organisation
or as unattached, neither of the regi-
ments will be represented officially.
Both-Lieutenant- s Hanna and Bracken
have their hands full in coaching foot-
ball teams, each having a squad that
Is ' being groomed for it final game;
which is crucial, insofar as it deter-
mines whether or not their squad wiH
participate in the post-seaso- n game
for the cup, and it was thought that
but little time could be devoted to
training ana conditioning a relay
team. .

,

, Captain Carr, of the 25th Infantry,
could not be reached yesterday after-
noon, but it is understood that that
regiment will probably be represent-
ed in the thirty mile marathon.
.Shannon, Company C, 32nd Infan-

try, is quite anxious to attach himself
to some club sending a relay team to
the Big- - Island. The lad bears quite a
reputation as a long-distanc- e runner,
having participated in a fifty mile
run under the auspices of the Cleve-
land Athletic Association and also in
a similar affair "conducted by Hugh
Bruce... long (distance professional
champion. Shannon being one of the
ffew amateurs to finish, crossing thd
tape third. Broce lead the field in that
event. The time was about seven and
one half hours. This was in August.
1915. .

v ' :

lad also finished third fn a run
conducted by the Sawtell (Cal.) Ath-
letic Club of nine-- miles, negotiating
the distance in 62 minutes. Two In-
dian pupils of the Sherman school
nosed him out. in this race. The affair
was sanctioned by the Southern Cali-
fornia A. A. U

Mel Sheppard, former Olympic mid-dledlstan-

champion, has Infused all
klndr of "pep into the 47.000 soldiers
quartered at Camp Shelby, Missis-
sippi. . As athletic director he is pro-
jecting cross-countr- y races, running
and jumping and all other forms of
track sports

they.have more surprises to spring on
the Tigers in the coming games. The
final score was 17 to 14 in favor of
the Yankees.
'v The line up of the teams was as
follows:

Tigers Ah Shan Tyau (capt), p
Linr.Quon, c; Ah Fong, f. b.; Alex
Telles, tb.; Ah Bung. s. s.; Richard
Bergess. r.f.; Frank Danti, I. f.;-Ale-

Nakamlchi, c.
Yankees John Manaku, Jr.. p.;

Wong Fong, c.;. John Lovell, f. b.; Lee
Chong Yl, b.; Look Po tcapt.), s. .;
Anyone" Joseph(,rLr Ah Ping, l. f.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

go Swawif -jy yy Omfon. m wt atrtUM MUL Writ (or frt r Book

f m i urn hk- - j 11 a .

iBi jjei

I- - I t4

A '"U-Aj- 4

...rt.. foq- -

-- J il- i- lft:
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FEW ENTER RACE

FOR GIRLS OVER

30 YEARS DF AGE

Tourists May Compete, But En-

tries From Honolulu Fall
Short; Real Feature

Following the race for girls under
15 years of age last evening at the Y.

M. C. A., a number' of swimming
'

endeavored to arrange a
race as a special event for girls over
30 years of age. After a long search
through the crowd only a few entries
were received.

The consensus of opinion appeared
to be that there were no young ladies
over 30 in the city, and the commit- -

mittee who is making an effort to
stage this race for tonight finally se-

cured a number of tourists who may
decide to enter the special race, if the
Y,: M. C. A committee will consent to
allow it to go on.

' AmOng the entrants are young la-

dies tall over 30) from Charlottes-
ville, Va.u Thompson ville, Ga.; Mar-shalltow- n,

la.; Owensboro, Ky., and
Hushawaka, Wis. Not an entry waa
received from Honolulu. This race
promises to be exciting if it is staged,
but the committee does not wish to
disappoint the crowd, and no guaran-
tee will be. made that the race will be
scheduled.

BALDWIN NAMED

OAHU CAPTAIN

Clarence "Sleepy" Baldwin, left half
back on the lunahou football team,
was elected captain of the 1918 team!
at a meeting held yesterday at Puna-,- '
hou. He is a junior this year. j

Baldwin began to play the gridiron
game in hi3 freshman year, taking his

'place at tackle. This year he has
played half back and end. Baldwin
was ..considered one of the best line-- '
men in the game last year, but a lackj
of backfield material gave the new(
captain a position at half back. Bald-- 1

win promises to have a hard time'
moulding a team the npxt year, as a'
number of men hava been lost through :

craduatiot

V
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DEATH OF RV

CASTS GLOOM AT

FORT IMIAMEHA
i

Fort Kahehameha, H. T Dec. 9. J

Sporting Editor, Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

bir: Owing to the sad death of our!
quarterback the Coast Defense cancels
all future games in the Oahu league
in so tar as our team was concerned, j

The game that we were to play against
the 1st Infantry we freely and gladly
forfeit to .them with the . hope that
they may win the league champion-
ship, thus keeping the .flag in an army
poet. Irwin was very highly regarded
by all the members of the team, and
in fact all the enlisted men and offi-
cers of the coast defenses, and his
untimely ending has cast a deep gloom
over every one who had the pleasure
of knowing him. If ever a man died
a hero's death in the wake of Old
Glory Irwin did, as he was doing his ;

duty on the gridiron that day just as
he would have done it in France when
called upon. Respectfully.

JAMES J. TOBIN.
2nd Lieut., C. A. C, Athletic Officer.

STAR-BULLETI- GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

AT 3
IN

King Street, near Fish Markst

Executive today prac-
tically his own He
not for a position the position

for

The ambitious man of nowadays capitalizes his brains by getting
knowledge is in large demand. He learns Higher Accountancy,

for example. He acquires the ability to analyse businesses and to tell
officers and directors how to eliminate waste and to Install economies.

Write today for Information about the course in Account-

ing given by the La Extension University of Chicago. Send
coupon today to

Mr. C M.
Alexander Hotel

Honolulu. T. H.

Without cost or obligation on
my part please send me par--

regarding your Home
Study Course of Training in

Accounting and your
Consulting Service.

The Trained
names salary. does

look
looks him.

that

Higher
Salle this

Young

ticulars

Higher

Now is the time your roof troubles should bo A-
ttended to. Be prepared for heavy rins. ..- -:

fl

Lewcrs

P.
THE

Your
Own Salary

Lyono

Name

Present Position

Address ttaafeei

f :

Building Material
So. King St.

Federal El Cee
This' wonderful

Liquid Rodfin - j
is inezpensiye more, durable, more satisfactory
and more lasting than nany other roof paints.
One coat is equal to five coats of ordinary paints.

May be used on old or new roofs, metal, rubber
compositioni'etc. T.

.'f ' '
:

Federal El Cee
fills the holes in old roofs, stops leaks and adds
years of life to the roof. '

v
Give us a trial and you will be convinced that

Federal El Cee
is what you are looking for.

Sold by

&
Lumber and

169-17- 7

M,

Name

Coouc, Ltd.

TOMGMT
TAMS

Starts the big swimming races two big nights of classic events never
swum here before. Fifteen big events on tonight's program. All Ha-

waii's best will swim.

Phone 5-7--
2-1 right now for a reservation; call for your tickets tonight.

Special features for tonight include the 1 00, 300 and 500-met- er swims,
the 7 5 --yard backstroke, 50-yar- d ladies, and the ladies relay.

Phone 5-7--
2-1 NOW for Reservations

General Admission, 50c Reserved Seats, $1.00

Tickets on Sale at the Y. M. C. A.

V
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1 Kathlvn villiams and Wallace Reid in

"BIG TfiCUiBEK"'
JJIging forest fires, giant logging scenes, a thrill- -

TCaG 8T0RY, TWO BIG STARS A PLAY YOU WJLL ALWAYS
REMEMBER.

Third Interesting Chapter of

uyE MYSTERY OF THE DOUBLE CROSS
wruPATHE WEEKLY NEWS PICTORIAL
tu!iriceg, 15, 25, 35 Cents. Reserved, 55c
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until 9 p. m. until

SAYEGUSA
1120 Nuuanu St., above

3ew rienta
Just Opened

THE CHERRY
Apjpen Until $ P.M.

Curios.

8:30

place
supposltf.

Open Xmas.

Hotel

SOAHU RAILWAY and HALE1VA HOTEL
Thirty-da-y

v czcurtlon between Honolulu and WaJalua,
or Kahuku: Firstrclasv .

'

Special rates at HoteLdurtog months,
Splendid bathing, class-botto- m rowing,
An Taeailon I'-- ' ' ' '

. Oahu Railvay-Haleiv- a Hotel

: LAWA! THEATER
n

;
'

:rv;-,;Prese- nt3 Three Playlets:
:; 'EUGEiaCALLY SPEAmiIG,,r;by Goornak'
; "ABOUT WOMEN? Faimle Heaslip
."THE TWELVE POUND L00K.V T. Carrie..

a Benefit of Cross.

F I DAYt EC EIVI E
r

Beserved Seats on at Laniakeal Prices, $1.50
i . ; :and$1.00. Phone 2754.
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weekly summer $25.00.
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"M. Paahltch, Serbian prime minis-
ter, has recelTed-Xrd- the; treat meet-
ing organized' recently at New Tork
by the committee f Serbian national
defense ax ackn6,;ledriaent'.oX "our
gratitude for. thai under atadding come
to at Corfuwblc settled a scheme
tor the erentuaP formation of a united
Southern Slar state. U :s v
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GIRL OF MOBILE

FACE AI HAWAII

Gladys Brockwell, "the girt of
thousand facial expressions." who has
been seen In Honolulu before in Fax

: productions. Is the star of the feature
picture on the program at the Hawaii

; theater which ojns today. Miss
f Brockjrell has heretofore been seen

wlth William Farnum, haTing ap- -

peared wltb. him aa leading woman in
! a number of successes. It was in the
j course of her early experiences as a
' moving t4cture- - star that the range and
variety of emotions she was able to
express on her countenance won for
her the appellation above given.

The new Fox picture in which Miss
Brockwell Is ftarrinz alcne is "Her
Temptation," which has won high
praise from critics in Eastern cities
in which the picture was first pre
sented.

In answer to popular demand the
Billy West comedy. "The Hero." is
being held over as part of the pro
gram for the balance of the week
Charlie Chaplin at his best never was
funnier than West in '"The Hero."

The sixth chapter of the serial. "The
Neplected Wife.' is included in the
program.

M0R0SC0 FILM

AT THE LIBERTY

The Morosco picture, "Big Timber,'
in which the popular stars, Kattrryn
Williams and Wallace Reid, are fea
tured, and which is-- the main attrac-
tion of the present program at the
Liberty theater, will be shown for the
last time today.

"BIgJ Timber" is a moving loVe story,
the scenes of which are played in one
of the great California forests. The
story is an adaptation of the novel of
the same name by Bertrand Sinclair
and the theme has to do with the ex
periences of a young society girl who
goes to live in a, lumber camp, mar
ries. Is stolen from her husband, and
after a series of adventures returns to
him. The production has a distinctly
educational value in that not only are
the big trees Of California's great for-
ests shown, but also all the various in
teresting operations that enter into
lumbering in the golden state are pic
tured. ;r.One scene, shows, a; great for
est fire.

In addition to the feature picture the
current Instalment of the serial, "The
.Mystery of the-- Double Cross," gives
new thrills. The weekly Pathe news
pictures also are a part of the pro
gram.

CHANGE OF BILL AT. . -

THE BIJOU TOMORROW

"The Lust of the Ages," which has
been shown at the Bijou since Sunday
night, wIU be taken off after t's

penormance. xnursaay. night.. .a
double feature bill will be installed to
run the balance of the week. The first
of the features will be the new official
pictures pt the United .States navy.
The-seco- nd wfll be a wonderful seven- -
part photo drama entitled "Loyalty."
a wo xeaiures on one bin at one price
of admission should be an incentive to
iui tne bijou at every performance.

Organ Recital
': ,x

Werner Roeh I
. at v

,

Lutheran Church
Beretanla Street, near Punchbowl

Dec.,16, 1917, at 8:00 p. rn.
Ticket will be sold at door on even

Ing of recital at 50 centa.
Proceeds will be turned over to the

American Red Cross.

aCj g:

fSIH ELECTRICITY

TRY

4344

SUrfDAV,

Carry Oat Your Xmas wishes
r . ;r ,.

. Choose a present frorn our stock of Electric
laborving devices and your friend will be
rerAihded every day in the year of yourHoli--

v day Aloha. From electric irons and toasters,
to electric washing-machines-w- e have a vari- -
:etyitf6r practical values is hard to equal.

: ; r yur Gift WiU Be Doutly
.;' 'j Appreciated If It Comes From the

ELECTM SHOP
7

FOREST, opp PAUAHI ST.

FUENBUH
IN STIFF BLAZE

Six firemen, including Chief Charles
Thurston, were burned last evening
while fighting a stiff blaz in the
Union Bakery, located in the Wolter's
block on Union street. The alarm
was turned in shortly before 6 o'clock,
and the fire, lasted for half an hour.
The. loss is estimated at J 1500 , not ;

covered by insurance.'
The injured men were treated at!

the emergency hospital, with the ex-- j

ception of Chief Thurston, who was'
given first aid at fire headquarters.
The injured firemen are

Chief Charles Thurston, scalded
foot, confined to home.

Captain John Franco, severe burns
about face and hands.

Captain David Makai, severe burn?
about face, arms and hands.

Driver George Puu, burns about face,
shoulder and hands.

Hoseman Oscar Green, side of face
scorched.

Hoseman Zackary Naone, burned on
arms and hands.

The fire started In the rear of the
bakery furnace room. The proprietor
of the bakery. Anton Stange. had been
in the habit of using crude oil as fuel,
but last evening used kerosene. Fire
spurted from the furnace, and ignited
a quantity of oil on the floor.

It was Impossible to use water on
the fire, and the chenficalswent into
action. Apparatus from the Centra
station. Palama and Makiki stations
responded.

MATINEE MUSICALE
YOUNG ROOF GARDEN

BENEFIT XMAS TREd

Discharge your social obligations by J

entertaining a group of friemJs on the
Young roof garden Wednesday p. m.
from 3 to 6 to see the famous Russian
dancer, Ivan Bankoff, and hear some
good music by the Russian orchestra
and others. It will give you and your
friends pleasure and help the Outdoor
Circle to defray the expenses of the
Community Christmas Tree which is
for' everybody. Admission only 50
cents. Tickets on sale at Young and
Moana' hotels or from members. Bring
your knitting. Adv.

Reports from the United States that
the embargo on. Dutch vessels in
American ports has been . rased and
mat ine vessels wui oe anowea to car-
ry grain from Argentina and Aus-
tralia, caused much satisfaction. (

The General and Universal Film
"SERVICES.

OaUy Matinees (except Saturdays and
Holidays) from 1:00 to 4:00 o'clock

Saturday and Holiday Matlrtes from
10:00 a. m. to 4:00 o'clock.

Evenings (two shows) 6:30 and 8:45
c!ock.
PICTURES CHANCED DAILY

Y . .; Prices: .10.. 20 cant.

r

J.

TO
- Last Chance to See Photo-Dramati- c

L:
Tremendous Scenes of Ancient and Modern limes

TomorrovJ Snttlire CSian
-- New Official; Picture of the' '

AUb, &e Thri

Prices: ISc. 25c,' 35c and 35c

n n t rrr m tv t tr Tr ri" i! EST

2f:15 o'Clock

II..ii i
..

' " - Sf
. of

William Presents

The Girl of a ThorisandExpressionsia"

HER TECilPTATlOW;
Pover of Will-tha- r Influence which
fortes us to' follow the path.ofTight or, wrong wln the
final victory over sin in this dramatic photo-pla- y

PICTURE SCHEDULE
1st Show. 2d Show

"The Herp' . ....... . 6:40 -- 855
"Neglected Wife" .... 7:05 9:00

Her. Temptation . . 7:30 9:25

25, 35 CENTS.

TEIXEIRA REELECTED HEAD

OF PORTUGUESE SOCIETY

At the annual of the Socle-dad-e

Lusitana Beneflcente, - Vlacente
Ornellas Telxeira was re-elect- presi-
dent: - Other officers elected 'arer
Issias Rosa, vice-preside- CBhristonia
de Faria, secretary; Jose Dias. treas-ure- T

Ollverr i P.-- . Sores,: 'Francisco

J

- 'isi k-- t;t?- I'-.

- -

Miss True appear in a series of chariningTc

the i Spectacle

meeting

i If I
. I

!. T--
The House'

Fox

strong

'
-

1 4 ' .

announce engagement

Direct frbm'the studio

Tj- V-

1 y

Of

tfe

Special Music and Orchestra

.Superior Photoplays

PRI0ES-- 15,

BIU.Y
6:40-8:3- 5

The Funniest Man yorld, in

' t.

y Hundreds ite?laueThedatrhis "ftmny,
'antics this picture. If have
him. don't miss this, your golden oppor-
tunity. ' V ,

RUTH ROLAND in "ON THE PRECIPICE"

- Chapter of Interesting Serial s 4

" 'THE NEGLECTED WIFE 1

Two Shows Tonighti-6:40-8:- 35

Branco and Frank., members
board of directors; Joseph Santos,
president; O. E. F. Branco, secretary,
and E. V. Soares, C E. F. Branco and
A. P. Lino, : members - of the fiscal
council. ,

: Missing since Sepi. 25, the 'Amer-
ican, steamer. Kansas City has been
Klven. MS . tor, lost tby.. the

We the of

vs." r,A n.

of Ruth St. Denis

n : n m

ib the

' - .r-- - - '-- -. ... -

in . you not seen

' ' ,;

6th the

-

Fracis

-- Navy

C

i i ; u ; j; -
.

will

.:i

nAMHWP m

Take a private lesson frost Madame ,
Leatsr, Honolulu's leading teacher, and ;

have your fault .corrected,
' Removed from ' L O. O. F. fciH to ;

nalQo end Alapal streets. - Phono tZih
Punahon car passes tcadsay.
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RILEY H. ALLEN
WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 12, 1917.

About the Governorship

Prediction in Wanhinpton inliatp the reappoint-

ment of Governor Pinkham, but no appointment it
likely to be made for sortie time. av the Btar-Bul-letin'- p

coriffipondent at the national rapitol.
Very likely nothing will 1 done until me r

the Democratic conpressmen who have been in Ha
waii recently return to Washington and give their
view of the gubernatorial situation. That, how
pver. in bv no wan certain to injure the governor n

chance for reapiKiintment and mar improve them
For onp thine, the vteitine lemocratn had a chance
to look over the local field and nee how impoverish
ed it i when it coiue to furnishing h it able guber
natorial timler.

That there are ttawK in the Pinkham adminiitra-t'o- n

not even the warinent friends of Mr. Pinkham
would deny. The lack of cooperation between the
governor and the food commiwion he himself ap
pointed a situation thrown strongly into the lime
light by the governor's statements yesterday is a
fairly typical instance of administrative friction.
Tossibly the most serious complaint, and the best
justified, has been that the territorial administra
tion is sometimes almost intolerably slow in getting
through urgent public business. The governor has
found it necessary to take into his own hands a
multitude of details whch ought to be performed
promptly, efficiently and in tune with the governor's
policies by his ubordinates.

It is all very well to criticize the governor, but
when the question "of a successor arises the critics

V are forced to admit, if they are frank, that at this
.point they are "stumped." , Is there any desire on
the part of Hawaii to see any of the avowed candi
dates to'' replace Mr. Pinkham successful in their
endeavors? Hardly. .

The McCandless henchmen made a "drive" for
rthev governorship during the recent congressional
visit! and the drive was a good deal less successful
than that of the German crown prince at Verdun.
Theywere not only stopped short, but they lost
ground, to judge by what the congressmen said
after getting back from that memorable political
campaign on Hawaii. The avidity and persistency
of the McCandless "pluggera" from tb time the

Jteamer arrived at Kailua until the party was back
wearied senators and congressmen who

fcoped iq fair, unny, palm-grove- d and trade-win- d

laved Hawaii to find surcease, from, patronage poll
tics. .The governor cannily said nothing whatever

P about the ; governorship, whereupon he gained
E' favor. . A good many of the stories . told against

1 Mr. Pinkham were proved false when the congress- -

, men made his personal acquaintance and journeyed

rr: It may be stated as a fact that the Interior de
partment s favorably disposed , toward the gov

' ernor's reappointment. The department has receiv
ed numerous complaints ; and investigated them,

; V with the4 result 'that' the, majority were toundr to
be either croM.eijtggerations or outright' fabrica- -

e work of his personal or political enemies.
;The most severe of the cases of personal attack
; have; in truth, helped rather than hurt him In the
eyes of Washington 'for ' they have cemented the
conviction that an organized campaign $f viliflca

i tion has been 'conducted against him since his ap-- '
? pointment our years ago.1 in. this class rails the
1 principal new-spape- r attack" Th6 j department ! lu

disposed to believe"that, the governor has been the
victim of newspaper criticism animated more by

jv personal spite than by sincere desire to put forward
t constructive suggestion. :' ; ';

A great many factors enter into the question of
. . the gubernatorial appointment. Borne are political,

some personal. Secretary Lane will weigh them
before making his recommendation to the president,
and some must be weighed .by the president before

v the appointment is sent to the senate. . It is possi-
ble that the department will have before it the name
of a Democrat here who will satisfy the 'require-inent- s

and who will be able to harmonize the bitter
j factional differences which .have uever healed, since

McCandless failed of f appointment Most Of the
ll? DemocratsWho might answer to such specifications

Trave refused to.be considered in any degree.
. '.J There is no indication that Secretary, Lane has

less confidence in the governor than at any time in
the past four years, during which 'that confidence

l ibas repeatedly; been shown. " Mr. Pinkham is still
in a strategically favorable position and hia, enemies

;Mntinp4lly7$:5MJi attacks by lack of
ordinary political intelligence.

: T WILL YOU HELP SANTA CLAU8?

' From a certain institution
t in this . cjty . where

more than 50 children are awaiting the coming of
Christmas(and wondering whether Santa Clans will
forget them, there comes the modest request to the

i people pi Honolulu for. contributions of post-card- s,

photographs or pictures suitable for children and
which-ca- a be pasted into wrap-books-, :

M It is desired to give every youngster in the home
I up to the)ige of abot 45 a picture-book- . v Pictorial

magazines front which, the pictures can rbe clipped
.v ere also 3es)i-- T The StarBulletin will receive

; such contributions and see that they are delivered

to the hiune. :;t;. ; ;
' f v v- ;

1 ' ;OcV appeal a few, dayt ago for --magazines for
isoldierSsleavingHawaii; brought hundreds, of

appeal was pub- -

Jishei iere were magazines Enough at the Star-Balletin'ol- fi

torenirea laTge-dra- y for transport- -

them to the dock.; ; . :

V the ponse to this little word on behalf of

Ndren Del one-hal- f w rea
N, n books are trsum

"Reading the Minutes'9

H0X0LT3t.tr STAB-BUIXETI- X, TVEDJTCSDAT. DECEMBER 12.1917.

EDITOR

Reading the minutes of the la.t mpeting conti
nues to occupy a large part of the time the terri
tory ought to spend in transacting imjtortant cur
rent business.

Under the head of ''reading the minutes" falls
t7

the renewed eontroversv over the n

of the national guard last summer.
We thought that particular scrap was over and

done with, but the governor wound up his pitching
arm yesterday and delivered a fast outdrop. shoot
ing a strike past the food commission and its attor
ney, Alfred I Castle, who is bv wav of beini; con
siderable of a baseball player himself and who will
doubtless come back with an inshoot or a Mat new- -

son fadeaway. Then for a month or so we will
have the rival twirlers trying to 4,bean" each other
with letters, documents and statements, each trying
to prove somebody else responsible for whai hap
pened to the guard and what didn't happen.

It will add materially to the peace and goodwill
of the Christmas season and to the gaiety of na-

tions. Whether it will help the national guard is
emphatically doubtful.

The Star-Bulleti- n does not pose as a prophet, but
we are willing to risk the modest prediction that
if the facts are gone into carefully and without pre
jadice, and if those most vitally concerned will
clearly remember what happened last Mav and
June, it will be established that the food commis
sion acted in good faith, that after one minor inci
dent it "got together" with the governor and with
the. Hawaiian department, and that, all acting in
good faith, the non-mobilizati- and later reduc-
tion of the guard was agreed upon. There was some
little tilt between the governor and the commission.
at a time when each was set upon a slightly differ
ent course, but it was adjusted.

Delegate Kuhio says he will introduce in the
house a resolution calling for an investigation. It
does not appear that he had no opportunifv to in
vestigate when he was right on the spot and when
the incidents were occurring.

Why waste time over this controversy now?

BELGIAN DAY.

America's pressing war needs not even now are
as desperate as those of Belgium. Next Faturdav
will be Belgian Day: and there are comparativelv
few in Honolulu who cannot give something for the
reuei or mat crave ana suffering people bowed
under a mastership which we cannot realize. It is
not necessary to make large gifts, though large
ouca will be welcome. Even the nickels and the
dimes will help.

;ChierJtistice BpbertsonVticiies headlines in
yesterday, afternoon's paper referring to his resig
nation and resulting statement If the Star-Bull- e

tin headlines did not reflect --Justice Robertson's
meaning in the statement, we are sorry. The phrase
apolitical jobbery,, used in the heading evidently
does not mean to the jurist, what it means to some
others. VEvengood lawyers occasionally differ in
Interpretation of language. Our apologies, judge!
We 'Stand overruled, reversed, remanded back to
the ower court, and withdraw any dissenting opin
ion- - Too many jgood things have been written of
Justice Robertson in this eolumn--entire- ly true
and entirely deserved for us to quarrel now be
causVhft tails a headline "misleading." '

- It is a pity that Garcia, before being executed.
was not taken r to Kohala and made to verify his
confession that, he killed theschool girl, Harriet
kunane.- - He should have been made to lead the
way. to the spot where the crime was committed
and to rehearse certain parts of the facts which are
known to the police. However straightforward and
reasonable his story may have been, there" will al-

ways be a feeling that knowing he must die any-

how for a second murder, he might have trumped
it (op for the purpose of freeing the other; man,
Bilinuevftv . It is too late now. The murderer is
dead and his confession (pan no longer be verified.
His success in having his confession accepted may
result in other eases of the same kind. Maui News.

These are the days when fascinating stories are
told in the advertising columns. These are the days
When the trail of Santa Claus leads through the
Honolulu shops and stores; when the gaiety and
glitter of , the Christmas season are. in the very at-

mosphere. A glance at today's advertising columns
and the advertising columns throughout the Christ
mas season shows the variety of appeal which the
Christmas spirit ean make.

The Y. C. A. has amply justified not only its
existence in the community but its special appeal
for. funds. And the national government has not
only put the Is tamp of approval on the Y. W. C. A.
through cooperation in plans for association work,
but has' given to the association, because of the
plans for this national war work, a special respon-
sibility. The 'Y. W." campaign should be

Another jolt on the jaw for tottering old John
Barleycorn; All beer after January 1 is subject to
a Lew regulation requiring that it may contain no
mire than two and three-quarter- s per cent alcohol.

"Jerusalem Captured by the British." That ought
to convince the .kaiser he hasn't a monopoly on
Divine assistance -

If it's a case of the Bolsheviki against the Cos
sacks, our money is on the Cossacks.

Erj revolution . In . Busiia helps a little.:

MAYOR IN FAVOR

OF ABOLISHING

PARK POSITION

Abolishment of the office of superin-
tendent of parks, playgrounds and pub-

lic buildings U favored by Major Jo-

seph J. Fern, who stated this mornin;
that neither the present superinten-
dent of parks, playgrounds and public
buildings nor the present superinten

dent of Kapiolani park were worth re
taining.

'if 1 can hav my way abcut it I
'would abolish the office of superin-
tendent of parks, playgrounds and pub-

lic buildings and let the city jailer, in
charge of the prison gangs, look after
the work in exactly the same way aa
it used to be done In liu9 to 1913." de-

clared Mapor Gern this morning.
'1 have only this objection to A. K.

Vlerra, the present holder of office,
and that objection is taat he is incom-
petent and a holdover from ihe last ad-

ministration.
"If I could I would abolish the posi-

tion and let the city and county save
$200 a month in that way. But the
supervisors want the position maintai
ned and so I have mentioned Valentine
S. Holt, a capable man. for the office.

"But though lhave named him. and
the matter will probably be threshed
out tonight .as to whether the appoint-
ment ahould be made immediately, I

maintain that there is no need for a
parks, playgrounds and public build
ings superintendent, and the jailer
who looks after the gang of prisoners
who do the work on these parks could
Just as well do the purchasing of the
hose and other equipment necessary
to keep up the parks.

"Between 1907 and 1913 the jailer in
charge of the prisoners virtually was
parks superintendent and the parks
were kept up better In that time than,
they are now with the present superin-- '
tendent and his many assistants."

CHRISTMAS BOOK

IS WRITTEN BY

PHILIP H. DODGE

Philip Henry Dodge, gifted Hono-lula- n,

whose poetry and philosophy
have delighted a wide circle of
trlends. Is the author of a very timely
little booklet, "For Chrlstmastide,"
produced by Gurrey's Ltd.. and on
sale at' the Gurrey shop. Fort street.

In this booklet, which is just off
the Star-Bulleti- n press, Mr. Dodge has
a doxen short poems, some no more
than fragments In volume but each
dlstinguiBhed by grace and nobility of
thought - clothed in appropriately
poetic language. It is a book well
adapted for sale during the Christmas
season and will appeal to a much
wider. taste than that of Mr. Dodge's
personal friends.

. The frontispiece is a reproduction
of the charcoal drawing of Mr. Dodge
by Miss Juliet May Fraser now on view
In the Burnham-Frase- r exhibit at the"University Club. The book w ill be
widely w elcomed not only as an op-

portunity to solve the .problem of
Christmas gift purchasing but as an
addition to the worth-whil- e literature
credited to Hawaii authorship.

PASTHlM
TO ROTAR AN

Rev. A. W. Palmer, new pastor of
Central Union church and an active
member of the Oakland Rotary club
until he was called to the local field,
will tha nrlfllntl cnaolrat. at t Vi n

Tlotary club lunch tomorrow. He will
tell something of the preparedness
work In army training camps.

Fred D. Chandler, resident manager
of the New York Life Insurance Co.,
will make lie weekly three-minut-e

talk, his subject being insurance.

HOSPITAL TO ADVERTISE
FOR PHYSICIAN SUPT.

.

Trustees of the Queen's, hospital
are planning to advertise in a main-
land medical JcTurnal for a ppysician
to take the position of superintendent
of the Institution, succeeding "Verner
Roehl, whose resignation was accented
a few days ago. The next meeting; of
the trustees will be held DecemberW

"Billy" Sunday's son, George. isV
the United 8tates army. His fathei
said that he was proud his son was
willing to help his country.

Dwellings roi
FURNISHED.

Pearl Harbor
Tantalus Heights
Kahala

Cor. Waialae Rd. & 16th Ave.
. 25A0 Ferdinand Ave
1633 Anapunl St
1295 S. Beretania St
Alewa
Mcluerny Tract

Cor.' Hotel & Richards..

NUNIJ WATER

PROBLEM BEFORE

BOARD TONIGHT

Consideration of the problem of
supplying Nuuanu valley with artesion
well water will be one of the chief
items of business to come before the
meeting o the board o supervisors to-

night Fred G. KlrchhoJf. superlnten
dent of waterworks, has submitted a
report in which he explains that the
water might be pumped from the Ha-

waiian Electric Co.'s plant, where
considerable water now goes to waste
after being used for the one purpose
of making steam. Discussion on the
report is expected, but to all indica-
tion? the report will be referred to the
waterworks committee to Investigatf
and report.

Call for bids for 13.500 barrels o
fuel oil to be used tff operate the Ka
lihi. Beretania, and Kakaako
pumping stations during the first six
months of 1918 will probably be made.
Bids for the cartage of thin oil from
the oil tanks to the stations will also
be called.

The report of the garbage inspector,
showint: receipts for November to be
fP.11 .0 and disbursements 82419.24.
will he read, together with the repnrt
by. the build'ng inspector to the effect
thit 93 Inspections were made in No-

vember and 94 building permits

Whether the city and county labor-
ers should be paid on Pec. IS or Dec
20 will also be discussed. The labor
ers .always want to get their money
rlsht up to within a few days of
Christmas and New Year's and an ef-

fort wilt be made to accommodate
them.

PERSONALITIES

PROF. T. A. JAGGAR Is spending a
brief stay in town, having arrived
from the Big Island yesterday.

GEORGE H. ANGUS of Theo. Da-vie- s

& Co., Ltd.. returned yesterday
from a brief business trip to Hawaii.

RICHARD rVERS, vice-president and
secretary of Brewer & Co., left yes-
terday for San Francisco on a busi-
ness trip. Mrs. Ivers accompanied
him.

ROBERT S. THURSTON, assistant
agriculturist, with the Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' Association experiment sta-
tion, returned from a business trip to
the Valley Island yesterday.

ROBERT F, STEVER, head of the
bond sales department of the Bishop
Trust Company, left Monday night for
Kauai for a week's visit. 1 he trip will
combine business anu pleasure.

I

f
BORN

In Dec. 10,
1917, to Mr. and Mrs. William Kea-noan- o

of. 1457A Auld lane, a son.
JAEGER In Dec. 8. 1917,

to Mr. and Mrs. James Emile Jaeger
of Kewalo, near Dominis street, a son

In Kona.
Hawaii, Dec 5, 1917, to Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. a son.

In Dec
8, 1917, William Olivfra and Miss
Theresa Felix, Rev. Father
of the Catholic

witnesses Mrs.
Nelson. ;T

In
Dec. 8. 1917, Lito Gonsales and

Miss Maria Rev. John H.
Williams of Central ; Union church

Angela San-
tiago and Pedro

DIED .

In Dec. 10,
1917, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
William of 1457A Auld
lane, Palama, a native of this city.
Body

In Dec. 10,
1917, Hulihee of 9S9 Ro-bel- lo

lane, married, a na-

tive of Oahu, aged 54
years.

In Dec. 11,
1917 David, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. David of 93 Kanoa
lane, Palama. a native of this city.

James Co. B, 2nd Infantry,
was arrested for vagrancy last night.

to the police he was beg-- f

ging money to get to Schoneld. When
arrested he had $3. When one citizen
told Jackson he was a to the
uniform, the soldier swung at him
but missed. He was turned over ,to
the

Doran, finance
vat or Dallas, iex., orrerea to nis son

jfftO for every German he killed.

. 2 bedroom1

.3 bedroom 1

.2 1 (garage)
PARTLY FURNISHED.

1801 Kewalo Street 7

Heights

Kaimuki

VITAL STATISTICS

KEANOANO Honolulu,

Honolulu,

James-Emil- e.

McKILLOP Kealakekua,

McKillop,

MARRIED
OLIVEIRA-FELI- X Honolulu,

Alphonse
Cathedral officiat-

ing; Mr.ktid Al-

exander
GONSALES-MALDONAjb- Hono-

lulu,
Maldonado,

officiating; witnesses
Rodrigues.

KEANOANO Honolulu,

Keanoano

cremated.
HULIHEB Honolulu,

Benjamin
plasterer,

Kaneohe,

KEAWEPOO Honolulu,

Keawepoc

Jackson,

According

disgrace

military authorities.

William commission- -

bedrooms

bedrooms

UNFURNISHED.

Rent

...3 bedrooms (gaVage).
..3 bedrooms (garage).

...2 bedrooms ...
. .t bedrooms

...3 bedrooms
tearoom

OFFICE.

rooms

. . .

l ....... . j.

4

.J25.00

. 45.00

.150.00

.100.00

Guardian Trust Co., fad.

30.00
5.00
4O.00
26.00
30.00
20.00

30.00

Bcal Estate.Department. Tel 3688. StangenWald Bldg

)

MERRY SHOPPERS

J Remember the U

here at home.

S Help make them hapi

JTen shopping days b

fore Christpas

Tnid Publicity

The amoral circmlat
Star-Bulleti- n Decern

COURT REFUSES

BUNTS PLEA FOR

LESSER CHARGE

David C. Buick. charged with as-

sault with adeadly weapon with in-

tent to murder, appeared in police
court before Judge Harry Irwin this
morning. Bulck was represented by
Attorney William T. Carden. No plea
was entered. On the motion of the
prosecution. Judge Irwin continued
the case until tomorrow morning At-

torney Carden agreed to one continu-
ance, but demanded that Buick be
given preliminary hearing In police
court.

After the reading of the charge by
Prosecuting Attorney Chillingworth,
Attorney Carden asked that the charge
be altered, so that the words "with
Intent to murder" be stricken. Judge
Irwin denied the motion.

Both sides are prepared for the pre- -
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O RUDENT judgment in the .hand
funds can only come through Ion- -

penence. 4
.

-

If you have not had such experience
will do well to come to us to have the

V,

vantage of ours before you put any consi
erable amount of money into any projec

v r

r

We shall be glad to advise you and wil '

charge you nothing should you decide not
to let us handle your account.

RICHARD H. TRENT, PRES.
CHAS. G. HEISER, JR., TREA8.
IRWIN H. BEADLE, SECY.

Full grown trees.
All city
Fine new streets.

monthi

charge.

and)

FOOT x. MONO

3
The choicest home sec

in Punahou Distric

improvements.

MBICHANT iTREETT
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DEFICIT WIPEDr OUT, CITY 11017

CLM,iS BM1CE
Finances at Close of Calendar

Year Expected to Be $3000
to the Good

For the first time In three years

7

V

4

Ti

- w -... ,.v ,

:

'' - .

the city aad county of Honolulu bid
fair to finish its calendar year with a
credit balance on Its financial ledger
1$tad of a deficit. The general fund
is expected to show a credit balance
at the close of business on December
SI of some 13000 and the deficit of
1140,000 maked op on December 31,
1113, which was cut to $85,000 In 1916.
will have been entirely wiped out.
These calculations, made by J. W.
Uoyd. city and county auditor, are
breed on actual receipts for the year
to November 31, and on estimated re-

ceipts for this month and also the
supposition that the board of super-
visors will not appropriate any ex-

ceedingly large amounts between now
and the last day of December.

The figures compiled to show this
happy situation in civic finances are
given below:
Portion of tevenue account for

this year applicable to the
The me

Prior charges deducted- -

. Overdraft Jan. 1. 1917
$81,66.3"

Cash basis fund allots
51.952.44

Fire and band pension..,
7,356.62

Total $143,974

Amount available $767,061
Spent up to June 30, 1917

$342,200
Continuing Appta. June 30....... 299
Appta. July 1 to 19

412,302
Emergency Appta. till Dec. 91

, 8.89

Total , $763,700
estimated balance Dec 31 3,361

These figure will be presented to
the board ot supervisors at their meet-
ing tonight , The detailed account of
expenditures will appear In the audi-
tor's annual report late in January,

- An earthquake, W00 miles away was
tecorded at Washington.

.1
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CHIROPRACTOR MIGHT0N
DOES NOT USE PREFIX
"DR."; ERROR EXPLAINED

Owing to an error on the part of
the Staff-Bulleti- n adTertlsing depart
ment. the prefix "Dr." placd be-

fore the name of F. C. ilighton. c?.i

ropractor. in his advertisement In yes-

terday's Star-Bdlletl-

contrary to the medical prar
Use act for anyone to use the prefix
"Dr." with the Intent to convey the Im-

pression that the user licenced
medical or surgical practitioner. Mr.
Mlghton states that he does not prac-

tise medicine and does not wish
convey that impression and therefore
does not use the prefix.

The Star-Bulleti- n that the
error occurred end makes this expla-
nation in fairness to Chiropractor
Mlghton.

C. OF C. WANTS ACTION
ON RENUMBERING PLAN

Raymond C. Brown, secretary of
the Honolulu Chamber of Commerce,
will tackle the board of supervisors

regarding the nimbering of
the houses in Honolulu.

Its horrible." he declared this
morning speaking of the way the
houses were numbered in Honolulu.
"Supervisor Horner, he was then su
pervisor, introduced resolution some
years ago to appropriate S2M)o to re-

number the houses but it was defeat
ed. It Is time something was done

general fund $91 1.30a Chamber has empowered to

Dec.

take up the matter and will, tomor
row night at the meeting of the super
Tlsors."

THOUSANDS IN DELINQUENT
TAXES ARE CLEANED UP

Charles J. McCarthy, territorial
treasurer, and Manley G. K. Hopkins,
territorial auditor, have returned from
Hawaii and Maui where they went to
attend meetings of the county delin
ouent tax commission They report
that several thousands of dollars in
delinquent and uncollectable taxes
were wiped off the books. Several
cases were found where the parties
to whom the accounts were charged
bad evidently died or left the islands
ine lax assessors aia noi Know woo
they were nor even where the prop
erty named was located in some
cases. The Oahu meeting will be hel
next Monday in the capitol building

After fight lasting 2V& hours the
French four-mast- er Blanche was tor
pedoed and sunk by One
boat with 15 survivors has been picked
up.

HUDSON H. O. Hirrwrt C., Su Frwcic
- "Many earner efHudaoaSuper-ei- x cart use
' Terolenq. We hear aothing but pcaiss foek."

we wcommmd Zsrolene for the lubrication
of Ford cats." .

MAXXTELL--J. "fc FjfhsBs-- -,

Tsretswia Mnnr tfaa best ef sstu&o.

KUPMOIilLE-MM- Jry Arts Cc, ferfca- --

as coaTinesd thaf Zsmleaa fa fnriaf
- ; val&rxBh; satasctory fesuto. . ,

Eadofisd by I&dfag Car Distributors

bacaissstheittfefqsofdwsaiyicadspsat'
Zeralena. carrscttr rented
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Service to Investors
. It requires considerable time and experience

properly to investigate the value of securities.
The officers, of our Investment Department are
in constant s touch with investment conditions
and are always pleased to consultTrith investors

- tking.securities . which combine the essential
qualities of safety and satisfactory income.

i

. Come in any time and tell us of your require-
ments. Any invesunent information at our com-

mand is at your disposal. ,

S' HONOLULU,': .T.'H.: V--
120 Kinar
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if ijjl Additional Lists of jf

nllf
In Sportiog Goods Dept.

Many things that will delight men,
boys, and women, too.

Indian Motocycles
and side cars

$210 to $355

Fisk Red Top Tires
What motorist will not be delighted

with a single "spare" or a full set of
these wonderful tires.

Columbia Bicycles

. . Sporting . Goads of .every land.

Fireless Cooking
Gas Ranges

Combines the fuel saving features of the Fireless Cooker
with the high fuel efficiency of Gas. With these Cham-
bers Stoves, your gas bill will go right back to what it
was before the recent advance in gas costs, and prob-
ably make it even leas.
Finely finished In nickel and black enamel.

No. 30 oven under-
neath, $56.00.

No. 1312 burners, with .oven
underneath and fireless cooking
hood, $95.00.

No. 331 2 burners, with oven on
sidef broiler underneath and fieless
cooker hood, $140.00.

No. 7412 burners, with oven on
side, broiler underneath and two
fireless cooker hoods, $150.00.

No. 8422 burners, 2 fireless
cooker ovens, 1 warming closet, 1

broiler and 2 fireless cooker hoods,
$195.00.

Ideal Fireless Cook-Stov- es

The pioneer Fireless Cooker. Combines all the latest
Improvements with the first basic principle properly
applied. Every kitchen should have one. Small sizes
are excellent for taking along In the automobile for pic-

nic at beach or canyon;
1 compartment else, $22.50. 2 compartment size, $25.50

3 compartment size, $33.75

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers
The very thing for the house where Ice cream it much
In demand. 8aves a great deal In less cost for the dainty
food, and makes much more palatable cream.

$2.25 to $37.00

Bread andCakeMixers
Universal and Keen Kutter

No. 4 Universal Bread Mixer, $4-0- 0

No. 12 Universal Cake Mixer, $3.00

Scientific accuracy, in the mixing of good bread means
greater food valuea from the same amount of flour.
The simplest mechanisms are beat, and that Is what
the Universal le based upon.

Last week we published a great helpful list of Sensible Gifts
most of them suited to sending away. This week we suggest
gifts of the more bulky sort, for giving right here in Honolulu.
If you have kept last week's lists, add this one. They, with
lists still to follow, will solve every gift problem reasonably
and SENSIBLY..

mmmnm Gifts

10 high, each
12 high, each 25c

9V2 high, ea. 10c

Among the most sensible all things to give to a man or a
growing boy, whether he be a professional mechanic or not,
are TOOLS a guaranteed quality.

Our Keen Kutter Tools stand at the top. You cannot choose
better, and because of our great assortment of separate tools

tools in made up sets, cannot find a place where choos-
ing is easier.

KEEN KUTTER Household Tool Cabinets
$4.00 to $80.00

We alsocarry these other good lines of me 8

Stanley Rules arid Places r Gdodell Pratt Drills
Starret Tools of Precision ' Simmon's

A Sale of Glassware
in pretty designs
on the Busy Second Floor

Another lucky purchase. A local jobber cleaned out an entire 'line at prices which allow
us to resell to Christmas buyers at prices that are' actually less than the present whole-

sale prices.
'

CUT GLASS DESIGNS, PRESSED SLENDER, FLUTED VA8ES

inches
Inches

8 and inches

of

of

and you

20c 10 mcnes nign, eacn.. ..100
8 inches high, each:

HOT POINT
Vacuum Cleaners

Gives a farewell to drudgery and time-wastin- g'

methods of keeping the house
spic and span. The most convenient and

efficient type that we know of. In either
nickled steel r solid aluminum cases.

T ' 'v- r.

4

PLAIN OPTIC GLASS

9 Inch Nappies, each.... 20c
, ,10c 10 Inch Celery Trays, each.... 15c

. 8poon Traye, each 10c
Finger Bowls, each 10c

Kerrtgerators:
A Good Idea

Not only will these refrigerators help
in the conservation of foods movement,
but they delight the eye And heart of
the housewife who proudly receives
one on Christmas Day.

Siberia and Bay State
REFRIGERATORS are made of the very best
materials obtainable and so constructed aa to
give the greatest Insulation against changes In
temperature. They will last for years.

$15.00 to $250.00

! .
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FOOD COMMISSION Macauley's Cartoon Today
SPENDS S It's Merry

SINCE LAST HAY

Expenses Include Purchases of

Four Automobiles; Bean
Seed Cost S727

in hft found at the office
of th territorial' auditor, ehow that
the territorial food commllon. which

created It spring by th legisla-

ture and hlcb orpanltPd during tha
i&crnth of May. has already spent ap-

proximately one-ha- lf of Its appropria-
tion of $25.oon.

To be exact, the money drawn from
the; territorial appropriation up to the
present totaU 11 238X3, thus leaving
a balance of 112,661.47. Thua far the
commission baa succeeded In reduc- -

' in the price of milk by one cent a
quart.

r Four automobile have been pur-eha&e- tl

by tba commission, one for
.each inland, which purchases reprc

, 6nUproiiniately $2500. This was
JhtH. altX roadjater.at IS50. two Ford

' ckra at I498.R0 and $477.25 each and
a Dodge roadster at $687.60.

One Item on the book for bean
se&'from. the Hawaiian Sugar Plan-

ters' Association, with shipping ex-

penses, la placed at $727.84. There
are many bills for automobile repairs
or fixtures and for automobile sup-

plies. .
: The wireless message from the food
' commission -- to Delegate J. K. Kalanl-- '

anaote cost the territory $14.88. Cash
advanced to 'Arthur L. Dean at the

ifljinif Tros with the commission,

for ' an Inspection trip to Hawaii,
amounted to $175.35.

From the time of organization up

toJune 30 the commission drew
from Its appropriation to the amount
of $4497.97. After this time the sums

drawn by months are as follow:
July $537-4- $.

Angusi $691-94- ; '"
. geptembr--$2356.0- 5.

OctQEfi-$2734.9- 1.

't November $665.02.
December $855.18.

County Asents

ACl
LI

- Are
In

Messfs. Bridgewater. Henderson,
Forbes an4 .Vicars of the Hilo Board
of Trade hare been appointed a-- conv

. tnittee bn nomo . and school garden

1 crop of rery oo4'POjbito$na
' ,eV barreated fm W "

v .- - wfrhtralTpflHo affectand
' Tk Minv pWh?CTaaiWlpea
Yolatoea to- - tola aeiOtt) keep eff
.the blight 7

' promoting , vigorous

:. growtlx.. V 'r
. Tht? Eat. Hawaii agtnt talkedat
' the recent teachera'.maeUng 'Anddis-- ,
- cussed garden contest and othet food
conseTation and. agricultural subjects

ith all Interested ;

The 'West' Hawaii agent has visited
' leteral coffee mills and secured their

, consent.td gtre ,tha coffee skins free
to 'ihbsedesirinr thern for packing
reribles'mn-irctt- s 'to.be htpped to
tTnnrfhM'.ttflT then.Yisited Shippers
ini'told hem where they ould ob--

iiinthe-'nsitHewPotta-
. 'Iere

r 'rfith coffee . skins . to t pack aU
'

m rftrktables ! Kona' can ship it. the
thistjet'?wltf-ator- them'up while they

. - ll aftyffine gTPee are ibeing --raised
v amund Hoiualoa by;Portuguese; Here-

tofore these" grapes ?were used, almost
. eiclusiyely ) tor; thef inanuMcture ? of

" wine,Vbut this --year; none are .being
used, lot this ' purpose. When ; the

. crane's are" nearly ripe the Portuguese

i cut'away the leaves. This tends to
--

hasten" Jlpehiar. and make .the .fruit
.sweeter- - '

" "
Some very good taro Is. being raised

by-- Hawaiian ln West Hawaii, and
;th county agent U urging. them to
.raise aU Je-fdibl-

e tare iwsslbl ,

v

just noocw s' bringing a very
: good price Wv'Weat 'HawalW and . a
' great deal; of It. : especially leaves ,fit

'
for cigar- - wrappers,- - is to be shipped

the coaat --...,,; x. ;

' On Kal dryUnd rice, was .harvest
' ed and cut before completely drying

opt ' AlostiOf UiiaVTlce 'waa- - la; fair
;1 condition, but seemed 4o hav.e deyelop- -

..jr.- -. if : "

Orflssry: Watt rea Will Make DaUaata,

:: vrw TORX VT,-4-l(rt pipla fooliahly

. im to umm tbt r colnr to ftt renewed
tealUY aad trencfh from too " UaalanBf

BCi?--" rU known apedalM wo
ir..sVTnl widely ttb ta thla country and

teal and
eaa only cone franv tnetrue r awen". Bat people oftea fall to get

their j food Ucaoae the
Iron .In their olood to enablejuwnt.enwf

MwraW commence doetorins for

''lSSi SSn caused far the Uck of
PI-- wj io oa fori. --

fcloodTrjitita .uffera untold uro.reara yon owe it to
See bow

can traUt, ions Kelt ato two fire
Af ardinaTT n"" waUi eeka.jafteramee per aax

atreosth again and lormen teet your
lUTt

: tmreea now dow peoplo vhe

" - tn

FRENCH BLAMED --NEW
FOR HALIFAX

(Anoeiattd Prtu fey U. 8. Naval Wirtlut.)
, HALIFAX, N. S., Dec. 12. Blame LOS

for the frightful explosion that wreck-
ed Halifax and cost more than 2000
lives and the injury of thousands of signed,
others was placed yesterday upon the
French steamer Mont Blanc, loaded
with munitions, by survivors of the
Norwegian , steamer lino, which
rammed the' Mont Blanc. Thls;'chargc
was brought out in the investigation
which. Is' being conducted, here with &

view of ascertaining, where the re- -

Tsponsibility for the, disaster lies.
; Survivors: of the Mo, who are now

under arrest - pending the ..conclusion
of the Investigation, declared Athat the
Mont Blancf although, loaded with exp-

losives,-trasfcot fMng almunitions
flag, as Is, theIaw of the seas .and t
they vwere unaware of the nature of

hercargr i . ., '

The men of the Jmo stated also, that
the' Mont ' Blanc ras approaching the
harbor on the wrong side when the
collision: occurred, - which accounted
for ner being. struck bjr the lino.

4rt Exhibition

r There x will be:' an; exhibition . of "1
medals, medallions and photographs of
sculpture" by - Roger: Noble Burnham,
and ; paintings, Juliet May Frasier, 1

at the University ClubrDecember 7 to ;

20r open to, the ; public from 9 to U
a. m 2 to 4 p'. nl. and T;30 to 10 p. m.
Hotel 'street entranceAdv..

'
ed a rust v that might have cut the
yield had It been allowed to grow.

When
Houseivart
ijBuTCciisom
when you tire easUtiJ
when your nerves are
excitable; andambition
"ir gone; you need medicinal
foochnot drugs or stimulants,

iSCOTTS EMUI$i6K isrkh in
foc4 value; it supplies the very
elements to enliven the blood,
strengtheii the nervous system and
restore the courage of health. .

ff :: SOOTTS EMULSION is
Tfob"itot patent medidae bat.
(.Ov a pure, healthful, npbuild-UF- I.

ing food-toni- c, free from
if (V ot harmful drags,

teeVdara time almsljt kr tal&at Iran In the
proper form., and tnis after they- - had to aome
caaea ' beta doctoria . for moo tha ' vtthour

any beneftt. ButNlml: Uke the old
forme reduced irea, tron eeetate or tlnctnre
of Iron almpiy to cave a,frw cent. Ton most
Uke Iron in form-- , that can be easily

and aaebnitated Ilke nnzated iron tf
yon want It to do yoa any aood. . otherwtM
it Stay prere worse than nselesa. Many an
atklete or prlte flghtarhas won the day simply
necaose he knew , the aeoret of great strength
and endurance and fllied hn Mood withUron
before -- he went into the affray, while many
another has gone down to Inglorious defeat
almpiy , tor the lack of Iron. :

' OTX Snxated Iron recommended abore by
Dr. Saner, U ne ef the newer organic iron com-
pounds. , falls. the voider inorganic Iron pr-
oduct, it 1 easily assimilated, does not Injure
the teeth, make them black, nor upset tnt
stomach; on the contrary, it is most potent
remedy, in nearly aU forma of indigestion, as
wU s for nenous, run-dow- n conditions. The
lanufactnma ' auch confidence In

Kuxated Iron that they offer to forfeit tlM.80
to any charlfaWo-tnstitttio- n If they cannot
Uke any man or woman ander 9 who lacks
Iron and Increase their strength 209 per cent or
rer In fear weeks' tirao provided they bar

no eerioua organle trouble. They also offer to
refund . your . money if It does not at Uast
doable your strength and endurance in ten
days time. It is dispensed in this city by
KoUlster Jrng CW Benson Smith ft Co..
Chambers Drug Co. and aU other drucgiau.

mkewmsmBoctmifMur
V: ' Plenty oK'Stay There.'

dniA thlete!
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HOXOLULU STAE-BULLETI- N, TTEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 12,1917,

For
12,500 A

Told Rep

Want

ABSOLUTE MAXIMUM"

SUPREME COURT
JURIST FOR CALIFORMIA

(Atioeiited Prttt by U. S. Naval Wirtlcii.)
ANGELES, Cal.. Dec. 12. Su-

perior Judge Curtis Wilbur will
Supreme Justice Henshaw, re

DRAWN BY

HOLD EXAMS.
( Fall have begun
the public schools and those

are now close for
the The will
end on 13, and the fol- -

lowlnz day
schools will

on Jan. l. January 2

HPHIS is a

at
assortment to

They
in

MACAULEY

examinations
institu-

tions preparing
holidays. examinations

December

to

will The

once now

every and

per

to
an

Visit

Never before , our stock of Neck-
wear been so

N

in
designs and colors.

to $5

In Oxfords; Madras, Percale Silk.
Best quality. ,

to

. Dress Suits
These lish are made from
the highest quahty' imported materi-
als; are . made expert cutters
tailors; and in fit are the
very latest thing, -

Mclnerny Boxes
These are all ready to bV
They contain shirt, hose
in colors designs to

US NOW

Come

SCHOOL

m 5M6oS ik; Lev

a

. Photography has a most alluring appeil for everyone, and so at time
a Premo Camera will please the one you wish to please most.

are so v

to understand and operate that one who receives a Premo can make good

from the start. You need no experience with a Premo. " .; '

Box and Styles
Premo Jr

Jr
Cartridge Premo

Sr
Premo No. 8
Premo No. 3
Premo No, 10
Premo No. 12

C. R.

in

to

on

1

vacation begin.
reopen on

our are
from.

In size shade,
and half dozens.

35c

has

50c

and

sty

by and
style? and

neckwear and
and match.

.$2.50

have 30 years' experience behind
and inspect our big stock.

Everything Photographic

in you won--

Shirts
For men and boys ; also in the Mclnerny
Box, with to

$5

up

One
the
your

to

bags

If ..our
Suit,
one.

If you would to let your
his own gift so as to assure

in his give him a Mclnerny
can be

any You pay us
the and on Christmas give
your our order entitling him to

of any kind the

Christmas

Cameras simple

Folding
to. . .

...$6.00 to
to.$13.00

..$12.00 to
..$17.50 to

to
to

..$18.00 to

Honolulu Photo Su

in

who

gets

PREMO

Premo

pply jpi
Street I A

.

-JMJMiMMMiMaMMajassSMMSMMaMaawaassssMSMaiaw

be practical Christmas. Your presents f

'

showings

for the

;p

1 be useful ones. this respect our holiday offerings
makeiespecial appeal. There is not article in our store
tnaMbes not combine utility with high quality. ,

Mclnerny's

derful

Men's Neckwear

replete distinctive
,

Pajamas

obtainable.

$1.50 $15

garments

presented.

VISIT

Christmas

pictures

Premoette
Folding
Premoette

.

are

choose

Men's

complete, and rane and variety will find a

Silk
packed

neckwear match.

Hosiery
Ready boxed quarter

pair

These

XMAS

Give Mclnemy Orders
prefer friend fhoose

absolute satisfac-
tion present
Merchandise Order. These obtained
covering amount. simply

money, morning
friend choose

merchandise covering amount.

$4.50
$13.00

.,.$6.50
$20.00
$23.50

.$35.00 $88.50
.$75.00 $156.00

$59.00

fabrics.

$10

please,

them.

one

Fori

In

Silk Lounging Robes
Perfect-fittin-g and luxurious ; in pleas-
ing color combinations of the finest

$6.50 to $15

Smoking Jackets
of the most comfortable gifts in

store. Nothing could more please
Father, Husband, Son or Brother

$6.50 and up

Travelling Sets
are individual sets and are con-

veniently arranged to fit in travelling
or suit cases. If you wish to

select one of these sets.

JTuxedo Suits
boy does not possess a Dinner

now is an ideal time to get him
They can be obtained in ready-to-we- ar

or made-to-measu- re.

STOCK COMPLETE

1

J8
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Bonds
There is now an exceptional oppor-
tunity to purchase the highest class
bonds at prices yielding 5Vz to 8 per
cent, against yields in normal times
of from 4 to hVi per cent.
Full information regarding all main-
land and local bonds furnished with-
out charge.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel Street. Phone 5725

BBmMamnmnEanSnMaaBwBlmtB

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
Stocks and Bonds

Real Estate Insurance
Safe Deposit Vaults

Authorised by law to act as Trustees, Execu-

tors, Administrators and Guardians

IE

IwuWant
CALL

CASTLE & COOKE, Limited

General Insurance Agents
S Fori and Merchant Streets

-r - -.- -
I

" '
' ' "

LILI , III "I
.

Ft GROT & CO.
... i.. . .

(LIMITED)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
HIPPlNa AND INSURANCE

- v, ,' '. AGENTS -

rbt HONOLULU, x .-H- L

List Of Offle4ra and Directors:
f. st it h o p Praii4ntS. H. ROBE BTS0N....t.....t.
...Vlee-Preelde- nt and Manager

l ivir$
..VlefcPmlde At nd Secretary

X QARTLEV. .....VUe-Preelden- t

t. A. R. ROSS... v 4. ..Treasurer
fitO, B. CARTER. ........Dlrctdr
C M COOKE..,...... ...OlreeUr
J. R. OALT. ........... Director
R. A. CO0Kf....A...".,pireetor
O.Q.MAY... ... . . . . i . r Aulltor

Prt Strtat Mf. Quatn .

Trsaiictt a. -- 'Gastral . Banking
, Buaiaaaa. .

larttaa year aeeouat as4 giaraji.
teea lafo gad tfficient aorrlce.
Exthlnt. Letter cf Credit and
TfiTalara' CaacU ; iaauad on
triiaal polft. ;-

- -- j
'

:v C?Ale Trarufertv

. Kaapyeur

4 savings
IS I tp MCI. Wi pay 4$ latsrast
'J.- - BISHOP e COMPANY

Incurance
ft f. DILLIKOHAM COW LTD.
, pnqirc 4915 '

Flft, Life, Ataldefit Compensation- synerr bpn.pi

Loan
1H0MI INSUBANCE C0MP4NY OF
i . , HAWAII. LIMITED
B14 Fort Street Telephone 3S2S

i&k Fj MORGAN CO., LTD.
: V t- STOCK BROKERS
V ISfanpgtltn Furnlahad and Leana

- Made
Sltrihtat ttrflWStar Bwlldlng

.... ''" Phaaa l7t

. FOR RENT
V ElieWelty. sal, aerteaa in nil houaea.

vria naw houae. M.
'Nv1 turnUned tottag for two, iib.

jean pa sertns W.w- -

J. H. SCHNACK

Life, Fire, Marine,
Automobile, Tourists'
Baggage or Accident
Insurance,

UPON

E. C. PETERS,
10 McCandfeeo Bldg.

Honolulu, T. H.

Stock, Bond I, Securities, Loans
Negotiated, Trust Estatse Manaisd

P. H. BURNETTE
79 Merchant St. Phono 1841

NOTARY PUBLIC
Commleeloner of Deeds
California and Now York

-V-
-.'art tegeVOocumente 'T

PACIFIC ENGINEERING -
COMPANY, LIMITED

consulting, Tiotianinf ana gon-- !
w v atructlngEASaara

Bridgoa, Bulldlaga,- - Coacreta Struc-ture- a,

gteel Structyrea, Saaitarr 8y- -

tem. Reporta v aad Efttunater da
Projects. Pboae 1046. ; ,

Oalftoin :

Limited

OosiriiizsiOQ Uercj;ants
' cnr Iciurnce Aqts

v. :. i Agtnta for
Hawaiiin (JoaaatralU A Snsaf

Company.

Ualsu Susar Company. ,
PalS Plantation Companj.
Mini AgticulturaJ Catppany.
Bawailaa Sugar Company.
Kahulul Railroad Coa;p$ny.

, ileBrrde Sugar Ccaapany.
Kanulra JlanUUea Co.
Kiual rrnit A Land Co, Ltd.
Henolua Bancs.

MagyMnJM1w

Just receiveri and can

i

" WAR

.,1 - '

CTAn-BULLETT- N; 15. 1917.

HONOLULU OIL

GOING AT MM
Activity in Honolulu nsn!idltd

cil strxk financed ?! ew Hv
f!u!'j Stor and Sond Fiehanie
fn tkrt changing hands.

i them at 14 gnd 10" at l4.Tr. No of-

ficial word has yet heea received from
j tho mainland hether !e runW re
j girdlfte the opening up

rh c'l nifn laeds
irue. Th:s monica tho Stock closed

ltt S4.7 bid and l asked
The iu(ir stocks showed li'tlo life.

A total of IAS shares eat between,
boards, but nere a a firmer tone to

. the market, rive. Pioneer; Oav
rota aad So Ka traded at their oiual
prlrei. U'a.alua jomeed an elfkth

f a dellar, bat aalel were re-

recorded. 6ahu ment upward a fiar- -

' ter and 2S t hares er aojd at 129.15.
!n the unlisted seeuritie there vas

I little mevrpBt; JJlaeral Fro- -

dufti goiar at U. and 0 Eaflei at
14 0

Honolulu Stool Exchange

Wednesday. Be, it.

Alexandlr 4 Baldwin
C. Brewer A Ce

tuff- -,
Ewo Plnttien C 21 4
Haiku Sugar Co
Hawaiian Agr. Co. ,
Hwn. Com. A Sugar Co 40
Hawaiian Sugar Co
Henokaa Sugar Ce 4tt
Henomu Sugar Ce
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plantation Co.
Kekaha Sugar Ce.
Kelea Sugar Co
MeBrjrdo- - Sugar Co., Ltd. '

Oahu Sugar Co 21 U
Olaa Sugar C Ltd 4rs I
Onomea Sugfr Co to
tuhu Sugar Plant Sw
Paaifio Sugar Mill
Pala Plguaifn Co
Popofkoo Sugar o
Pionoor Mill Co 21 21 V,

San Carles Milling Co
Walalua Agr. C. lltWailuku Sugar Co

Endau Bdveleelng Co
lot li. Afaofa. 7 pa. Pd
tnd laado Paid-u- p

Haiku PrVIt 4 aak.r Pfd
Haiku Fruit 4 Pack. Com
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pe. A. .....
Hawaii Con. By. f pc. B
Hawaii Can. By. Cans...
Hea!ln-E:ct- " C. ...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co... 4S Vi
Hen. Brew. A, Malt Ce. .

Honolulu Gat Co, Ltd..
Han. R. T. A L. Ce
Intarlland S. N. Co....
Mutl talophono Co. ..
Oihu Railway at L. Co... 14S ISO
Pahang Rubber Co 19
Salama-Dinding- a Plant . 1$
Setama-Dinviag- a, '70 pc.) . . ..
Tanjong Olok Rubber CO. 17

UNPa
Blach Walk Imp. Bift
Hamakua pitch Co..... . . r.
Hawaii Cm Ry. S par?.;- - 77i
Hawaiian, irr. e, ea...
sla. Tor. fM. Ref arid ).
Haai. Tarftlpi, Pua fntp (

aw Tarr. Pub. Imp. 4 fht
Haw fsart $ a H,...
Honokaf Sugar Co, f nc
Hllo Qaa Co, Ltd, 4 pc. 47 100
HnnituJu 911 Cf, Lto, 44 1

Kaul By. 5dT.il.- -

Maaea Imp. Oiat V pa.
a.arydO Sugar C, I..
Mutual Teitpnena aa
Olhu R. A Li Co, S pa-.- - W
0hu Sugar Co, I pa.;..
Olaa Suoar Co, 4 pc
Pacific Ciiiaa A Ppr. Co. ...
Pacific Sugar Mill Co-- 100
Sin Cirlqf Milling Co... .....

Bitween feeardi: Sales: $ Pln44r,
il7l; SO ORm4af 474Q; 40 Ew4,
;S.7i; ty Haw. Con. By. pc, 7740;

10,OCS p. 8. A L-C- o. 4 P4, 101.SO.

Station Salda: ti Oahu, lUy

Ltst augpr ojuftaUn: 44 deg. t?4t
4.7 cents, or l444S par ton.

Sugar J,72ctq
Henry W4tmou Twst Ce

Ltd.
UewHra Hgnalulu Stpak 4Si Bsm

Bnchsars
Pail a MMaM Srata

Tolerhena 1f--5l

CJJ -- ll J-

STAR4IULLBTIN CIVES Y6U
TODAY'S NEWS TpBAY

i inn. f ii .jp.ji ....
TH YOKOHAMA SPfeiE BAN at,

LIMITED.
CapiUl aBb4cHbod...yn 40,000,000
capital paid p yas lo.oeo.eoo
Reaenra fund....... yea 11100,000

S. AWOKI, Locgl Minagtr.

be IjifJ (or the aik,

TJUP
A synopsis of tHe Wax

with accurate tables and concrete
examples of its spplicatioQ to

"pirtnenWpi,
corporations, joint-stocl- c

HONOLULU TTEPXESflAY. DECEMBEB

MitCILUfDgS--.

inrUyiduals,

c$EjpaBies, Uisurssci
eojnpaiies, etc;

, Ah the

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Con Fert and Uterehant flts.

for copy.

iU kaahumanu St Tel. 6247 or 363S SSL

gKQinmeoiig Furniture anil Piano

SERVICE ?I5ST

IS

BY (I

A tenUtiTa silliBt seBadile e( the t nest Mataon beat duo here 1 the Lur-Uatio- n

Kavigatlen fa fe--r the balance line, whieh arrives Saturday with M

of If IT aad for Jtautry and February eabin paeagera aad 11 steerage Ar-hs- s

ben reeeired by Ca$tlo A Ceoko. ! rising Sunday or Monday Is the Sago-loca- l

ageats. The afhodul. however. I land, a Swedish boat eaillng under the
Is by bo raaaaa definite aad is aub.ee--

.
j Mat sen eupervisioa The rest of the

to ehange without notification. The ! tentative achedule follows:vi la?e Arrive Leare Arriro
S. F.

8. S. Oofernor ner
S. S. Preetdeat nr
S. S. Maaea Pec.
s. S. Qoeraor Jan.
s. 8. Lurl'.ne Jan.
s. S. Preaident Jan.
s g. Manoa Ian.
8. 8. Governor Ian
s. 8. Preaident .....Jan
s. S. Manoa

. 8. Governor Feb
s. I President Teh
s. 8. Iria .From

tin

SUGAR CANE CONDITIONS.

NEW ORLEANS. La Coa4t-tiea- a

of sugar eaae at the tlase of
harvest this year are estimated
aa only 17 per cant of normal by
Jansea s. Dennca. field agent at
Not Orleans of the burliu of
crop estimates of the United
States Department of Agrieui
ture. Last year the average was

S per cent, and for the preced-
ing in yeara, 14 per rent. A late
seiaon eauaed the falling off in
the erop.

a 4

TH0R CftEW SENT HOME

fourteen of the aurvlvora of the
wTdejitd Norwegian steamer Tho
vara centred transportation ta San
Franciaro on the last government boat
leaving here, through the efferts of A--

Qo6d. Henelalu Paelfie Mall Steam-Ihi-

Co. agent. Tho company was
interestaa tn a major portion of the
cargo of the Thar, whirh was lest when
the ahlp foundered TOO miles north
and 40 miles west of Honolulu.

Another member of the Tbor crow
waa given transportation to Sydney on
the Niagara, aa he was an AusUalian
who desired ta return heme.

The 14 men of the Thor made their
way here la a small lifeboat after the
steamer foundered, being nearly two
weeks la making the voyage, during
which they auffered severe privations.
But all recovered after spending a
eouftle of weeks nt the Immigration
statibn. where they were eared for.

HARBOR NOTES ,1

the steamer Red Jaeket it. 1 due
titain a day or two with a 4rga of
CcaJ far the ISttr-tglan- She will
take nut pina4pples to Seattle on her
tattirn."

A8SENQER EXPECTEO f

Bv the next MaUoa steamer from
San rraaetseo: Dr. W. H. Ketehum,
liri. E. J. DeTuaeg, Master Har61d
peTnAQ. C. K M4rguoi, Mr. E. P
Raspwarn. H. n, Mn W. H.

Ketehum. Mils J. DaTnaef . Guy H.
Buttnlph. Waster p. K. Meratfet fad
Mrs. C. N. M4ran4x.

No decision has been reached by the'
local federal officials on the question
of. whether Captain Charlee Gransew,
indicted yesterday an a chdrge of de-

stroying tho schooner Churchill on tho
French Frigate Shoals, will be tried,
in Honolulu or in San Francisco. Cap-

tain Grantow is now in 8dn Francisco,
pnd ia under surveillance by federal
afflcera. District Attorney 8. C. Hu-be- r

said today that, as far aa he
knows, Graniew was in no way cen-aeete- d

with the local activities of,
Georg Rodiek and H. A. 8chroeder. ;

a 1. m mm t

UNLISTED SECURITIES.

Wednesday, Dec. 12.
Bid Aaked

OIL
Honolulu Con. Oil.... 4.71 1.00

MINING
Engela Copper Mining 4.40 4.40
Mineral Preducta Co. . .19 .12
Mountain King Mining .83 .0
Montana Blngha Co. .44 .a
Mgdere'Mirting CO .31 43

Salts: 280O M. Preducta. .11;
Engela, 4.80; 1500 Hen. Oil, 4.45; 1W,
Hon: Oil, 4.75.

jr

HOKOLULU CONBTRUOTXOH & DEATOTO CO.. LTD.
PHONE

TENTATIVE SAILING SCHEDULE

ISSUED AISON NAVIGATION

Honolulu Honolulu
Dec. 1 Dec. 22
Dec. 2S nee. if
Dec. 2 Jan. 1

Jan. Jan. i
Tan. IS Jan. 21

Jan. 15 Jan. it
Jan. 22 Jan. 2t
Jan. 2t Pah. I
Feb S rob. t
Feb. it Feb. 2

Fah. It Feb. 21
Feb. 2 Mar t

?. F
12 doc. j
IS Jan. I
It Jan. t

2 Jan. 14
ft Jan.
9 Jin.

li Feb. Si
23 Feh.
30 Fob. 141
12 Mar. .

IS Msr. i ;

20 Mar.
San Francisco to MUo about Dee.

tens.
AVERY HAS NO WORD

Tbl rKUM WA5MINUIUN
ON COASTWISE SERVICE

Ke word from Washington for an-

other week regarding the lessening of
the restrictions for the T. K. K. Co.
steamers to engage la the American
coastwis trade la eipocted by Will-

iam H. Avery, advisor of the S. Aaane
syndicate, who is now in Honolulu
again after a viait to the Kilauea Vol-

cano with Mrs. Avery.
He base! his prediction on the

statement thst he etaeets nothing to
be done until after George MeK. Me-Clell-

hat been hack to the national
capital for aome time. Mr. MeClellan,
who is the Washington repreaenUtive
of the Honolulu Chamber of Com-
merce, did not expeet to arrive back
in Washington until neat week.

Mr. Avery had a eonferenee with
Mr. MeClellan regarding the coast-
wise restrictions before he left the
mainland. Today ha said:

"I expect it will take Mr. MeClel-
lan nearly a week to get any results."

The Pacific Mail Co.. like the T. K.
hi. Co.. objects to operating in the
eeastwisa trade under the present bur-
densome restrictions requiring the se-

curing of a special permit from the
ahipping beard for every voyage In
which the American trade is given
service. :

w

1 DAILY REMINDERS i

0 . t
Dr. S. K. Ho fa practising Dental

Surgery at 1333 Fort Street Adv.
For DietlUed Water. Hire's Root

Beer and all other Papular Drinks
try the Con. Sodn Water Worko Co.
, J3r..8ehurjBi'U. OatoopathSo Physi-
cian. 10 yeorp established Sere. Bre-tarl- a

and union atr :ta. Phono 1733.
--Adv.
Miss Mary Smith hae severed her

connection with Misa England's Hair
Dressing Parlors and ia epeclaJixing
in treating patrona in their own noraea.
Address 61$ WylHa atra. ar phone
5903. Adv. ,

star-bulleti- n gives you
today's news Today

mmm ar i

Li

For
Coiireitieitee,
Economy durof

Quality, try
Incomparable
CMAYRQSB
BUTTZR

- v

'- -i

BIBtRlavrtTOS 1

f"IT""-

In choosing this bank for his Official
Depository, Uncle Sam indicates his

CONFIDENCE
in the safety of the vaults and the care
with which his funds are accounted for

3 --bedroom house for rent, Makiki and
Dominis Sts. Large spacious grounds.
$45 a month.

X' v.oi? Hawaii iys

J. J. BELSEE, Manasr.
STORAGE 65 TO 71 80TTTH QUBSfl CTj

OceanlcSfiQamGhip Go.
6H DATS TO SAN FRANCISCO

ReeTul&r Sailing to Sib Franeisco and Bydnoy, n. 8. T7.

For further particulars apply to

C. BREWER i CO., LTD. General Acsnfa

Matson Navigation Company
Direct Sexriei Bstwstn San Francisco and Honoiafa

For further particulars apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd., Agent, Honolulu

TOYO KISEN KAISIKIA
V

Result r Sailing's to 8aa Francisco and to tht Oritnt
For further particulars apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd., Affent, Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE --

Regular Sailings to BRITISH COLUMBIA, FUI, liOT
ZEALAND and AUSTRALIA

For farther particulars apply to
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD., General Agents

PHONE 2293 REACHES

Huotaco-Pocl- c Cb Ltd.
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL -
S3 QUEEN STREET

Pacify
Regular aalllnge to the Orient and to San Franclaee.

For further partlcutam apply to
S. W. GOOD, Aent 80 Merchant St. Pheas CZll

NEDERUND ROYAL FJIAIL L
ROTTERDAM LLOYD

JOINT SERVICE
To Bataria, Java, rir Yoko-

hama, Nagasaki,. Hongkong
and Singapore. Sailing dates,
freight and passtnger rates on
application.
C. Brewer & Co., Ltd., Agents

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

OUTWARD
ror Waianae, Walalua. Kahuku and

Way 8utiona 4:14 a. bu 3:20 p.nx
For Pearl City. Ewa Mill and Way

SUtiona 1?:3 a. m., 9:14 A.

11: JO a.O 3:14 P.nx. 3:30 p.m,
4:14 p.m.. 34:30 JSL, Ul:14 yjo.
For WahUwn and Uiiehua ULC3

a,m 3:40 p.m.. S:00 p.nu U:J0
P-n-

Far Leilehua .4:00 am.

UWAKD

Arrive Honolulu from Katuku.
Waiilua aad Walnaa-'3:3- 4 a.m,
5:30 pn.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewn Hill aad

pearl City tT:4 a.nu 4:54 a,aa,
11:03 a.m.. 1:34 p.BL. 4;34 p.tx;
5:30 pjn T:3 p-a-

jLrrlva Uonelt;lu from Wakiawa and
Laileliua. 3:l4 a-t- o, .4:54 9-- , 4:44
p.m, I:13 yjn.

The Haleiwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train louiy firpt-cu- a tickau honored!,
lenvaa Honolulu enry Sunday At I:t4
a, a. far Haieiwn Hotel; retumlns
trrivea In Honolulu at 10:14 p. an.

The Umlted atppa only at Petri CUt.
bwa MUl and waianaa.
Dally. 1 Except Sunday. JSundaj

CHT SUI
13 Nortn King Street

Call and sea our Brand new
CHOP SUI HOUSE

Everything Neat and Clean
Tablea may be reserved by phono

Ne. 1713

LUMBER
Palnta. Plumbing Suppllss, Building

Matcrlale. Prlcea low. Houaea built!
on Instalment plan. ChOlon Heyaaj
Lota for aale.

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.
Telephone 3478 P. O. Bex 451

O. BOX til

'"III M TV
an

T I

resermtJon.
em tht--Mainua. .; :

a WffLLeVPAA.
JO e CO n
Kins SL,Tal. 1S1B

Telephone S3IS
v till fpet ft

The Standard Optical Co.
OPTHALMIC OPTICIANS

pantheon Block
Walter I, Seymeor Proa. A Mge.

.

i U X. .

i
A great usortatat cf
beautifully printed and il-
lustrated

Christmas

BOOKS
for Chadrcm

including all those, ia
the Library of Hawaii's
Cnstmas Display.

PAPETCEICS
CBBISTUAS CA&D3

Hawaiian New
Co., Ltd.

Young Hotel 814g.
Bishop Ctrtit

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

Alaa
wat

s.;

ilsaa
HUft High Lev Lew BJaas

Datc-r- Tide )'t of Tide Tide Tide Sttn tmn ssi
Leuse Tide Small Largo SmaU lis Beta Satl

- r

A.M. rr. PJ4. r.M. ajl
Blast-De- c

JO 1:30 1.S 12:2C :32 8:33 4:3 S: J1:S1

11 2:04 2 0 1:24 7:0 3:24 4:29 5:11 ' 3:IT
- 12........ 2:44 2.1 2:13 7:43 10:04 :3i 4:31 4;S4

is 3:20 2.2 2:33 4:14 14:4T 4:31 s.S .:3'l:tS
14.. 3:43 2 3 3:43 lit ll;!l 111 ID (14

p..
.

,

'

15 4j27 3.3 4:53 3:40 13:10 3:33 1:33 t:SS
- jj 6:17 2.2 5;I3 10;23 12:IX



TWELVE

fconic Temple
manors who have cot beta
examlred mcit be In the 4k
Temple by seven-fifteen- .)

Weekly Ciltxiar
MONDAY

Honolulu Ixxlge No. w.
Stated and election of orn-cer- s,

7:20 p. tn.

TUESDAY
Masonic Board of Relief- - Reg-

ular, 5 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian Ixxlge No. 21. Spe-

cial, third decree, 7:30 p. m.

THURSDAY
Honolulu Chapter No. 1. R- - A.
M. Stated and election of of-

ficers, 7:30 p. in- -

FRIDAY
Lodge Le Progres No. 2 71.

Special, second degree. 7 30

p. m.

SATURDAY
Harmony Chapter No. 4, O.
S. Stated. 7:30 p. m.

Odd fellows Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY
: Harmony Lodge No. 3. Keg- -

ularly meeting at 7:80 p. m.

First degree. Twelve candi-

dates.

TUESDAY
Excelsior Lodge No. 1. Reg-

ular meeting at T:30 p. m.

Seventy flrtt anniversary.
Smoker and social session,

WEDNESDA-Y- :

? Taciflc Rebekah Lodge No, 1.

Initiation drill at 7:30 p. m.

'THURSDAY -
Pacific Rebekah Lodge No. 1.

' Regular meeting'at T:30 p. mv
H : initiation. Refreshments on
r roof garden.- - : :

c ...mum in ii LODfiC ' IO." 1. -- ; -

MODERN ORDER OF .PHOENIX
inn M4 thir homi corner ot
If Ail Ai W fff

Beretanla and Fort etreeta, every
Thursday evening, at 7 : SO o clock. -

V FRANK MURRAY. Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE eiSr Brf P. O. E.

' : meets in tneir nau
V, S f 5 on King St near

& rort every naay
;t y- - rtilnr Visiting

v V ) : tend.' v
--

JA3. H. YlVVtuo,,"
IL DUNSHEB. Sec

j
4 Hermanns Voehne

: V Honolulu .Ledge No.J
. Veraammmngen la &.
laden ertten and drttten Moniag:

Febry.. una Is. Uarv 4 uad.18. .

amimI Vantmmltuif Mart.. IS. '

;: a' BOLTE. Sekr.

MYSTIC LODGE No. VK. Of P.
Meets in iTUUin nu, ewwr ciut

and Beretanla streets, ererj maay
Tenlng ,at T:J0 o'clock. Ylsltlnx

brothers cordially iirritea.-.-- ; :

R. GOSLING. a'C.;;.,-"--

A. B. ANGUS, P. C K.R. and a
'

MOOSE HEADQUARTERS, ;

' Maeoon Bldg 184 MerchanLv Open
dally from S A. M. to 5 f. M. fnone

All
"

Vlaiting Brothers Invited

. FREE UKULELE LESSONS --

With any Instrument you buy frrfm

(Get Particular's Now) :

1128 Union SL ; Pon 2

FOR rtTRlOTURE
;: , Youiig Buildingiu

DEVELOPING
PRINTING ENLARGING

- x Beat In the City 'V
Honolulu Picture Framing '

THE J. 8. WINVICK CO.

i ? Paper Hanolng and Decorating
Rear Stangenwaia stag, vrene 9134

Eatlmates Cheerfully Fumiahed.

l; ayau shoe co.
. Sole "Agent for W. L. Douglas ;

r Shoea.'--:- ' - V:V

Phone 2663. 1005 Nuuanu, nr. King

r " . .r i.IlinV.V

Go to the

Qiidljty inn
for cooling sodas and soft

drinks.

Club Stables
Garage

Automobiles Stabled and Cared For
52 North Kukul St, near Nuuanu St.

Telephone 1109.

BURNERS
Distillate. Crude Oil and

Kersaene
DURANT-IRVIN- E CO, LTD,

45 King St. Phone 1112

Watch Our .Windows!

for the November display of
Topaz Jewelry.
Your old Jewelry remodeled en
modern lines.
We manufacture rings, brooches
and lavallers In platinum as well
as gold.

H. Oilman Co., Ltd
1112 Fort 8t

A
1'? X f Drink v i

IRON PORT
at all

Kj feuntafna J
A drink that refreshes and cheers
tired holiday shoppers. r

Illustrated . .

. Extra copies of the Star--,
BulletiDj paes 'are now.
ready icarryingf ; the 'illus-
trated a ccoxtnt of . the
events connected with the
death and funeral of the

' 'ate;;-:'i.-;- l;.

,
QUEEN LIUU0KALAN1. ,

.This : with. copies of the
Bonus Edition of NovJ;2-i- ;

are sold- - at ; ten ctn3

Place your orders at the

rStaf-BuUet- in

Phone4911

iraMSSSSBMSBjSSSBSSSSSSSSBSSSSaBB

y Jy

and to Ktiia
itVorifjinal

ADDITIONAL TELEGRAPH NEWS

ITALIANS PAY TRIBUTE
TO AMERICA AS ALLY

ROME. Italy. Dec. 12. Italy ottered
here yeaterday a striking' and dra-
matic tribute to the United States as
her ally in the cease of liberty, and
against autocracy and. in one of the
greatest demonatratlotta ever seen In
Rome, hailed America as ber friend.

Cheering thousands gathered in
front of the American- - embaMyaboTe
which floated the Stars and Stripe.
Many of them bore Italian flags, while
others waved the American flag, in
honor of the nation that had come to
their aid. and the aid of. humanity . in
the world struggle against Prussian
ism.

The appearance of Thomas Nelson
Page, American ambassador, on the
balcony of the embassy building was
the signal for renewed and prolonged
cheering, in which the Italian' people

'paid a heart-fel-t tribute to their
friends across the water and to the of
ficial representatlTe of the American
people.

Prince Colonna. mayor of Rome,
made an address in which. 'he wel-
comed the United States' Into partici
pation in the great war for democracy
and expressed the eratltnda and
pleasure her advent into the conflict
gare Italy. "The United States and
Italy, said Prince . Colonna, "are today
united in the great war fox. liberty

I that is being waged 'against-i autoc
racy."

Ambassador Page replied to the
speech of Prince Colonna, saying that
America is in the war to win and that
the nation will not cease Its efforts
until Prussianism shall have been
crushed and the evils that' it stands
for wiped from the earth.

BIG INCREASE OF
MIDDIES FAVORED

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 12,
The bill Increasing the number of
midshipmen at Annapolis naral acad-
emy to a maximum of S128 was faror-abl- y

reported yesterday "by. the mili-
tary affairs committee of .ha .house.
It Is expected that' the 'measure will
pass both houses without serious ' op-
position, as the necessity for more
naval officers as soon as possible, on
account of the war. is clearly recog-
nized.

PRESIDENT'S ORDER CUTS
ALCOHOL IN BEER

WASHINGTON, D. Q, ;Dec 12. No
beer may be sold anywhere to , the
United States after, January 1. which
contains more than two . and,;, three--

quarten per cent of alcohoL' A procla
mation to this effect is, to be. Issued
by President Wilson, soon, It. was of
ficially announced here yesterday., .

Beer eold In the United " States con-
tains now on the average' 2.12 'percent
Of alCOhOl. ' r

' ea e .

PRITIQU AACIIAI TICO- - A
win i iwii wnuwnmibw

FOR WEEK; OVER 23,000
LONDON.V Eng. , Dec. British,

war caualUea. for 4th Wee1t.ndIag
last' Saturday night totaled 2?.3o6, ac-
cording to the official statement last
night of the ar office: ' -

Of this total BUI- - ware filled- -: aid
17,945 --Troimded. .Of. 'the-kflled,-- 359
were officers ;and,5Q52' enlisted men;
of the wounded,- - 978 were offlceraand
16,967 enlisted men,- - V ' - .

"
" bought by all

who iwant tha
Utt. XI petfect
black desrees,
aa4 JKeopy taj
for Cew." w
slWe purpoaf.TV

i.

VELVET
Ss9rflsala1(s3ass

sssss
SBB

AUSTRIA BATTLESHIP
SUNK BY SUBMARINE

LONDQN Eng, Dec. lX-.-The Aus-
trian battleship; TFien. of - 5il tona,
was scnfr'by a torpedo attack on Sun-
day aight, according to an official

from Vienna, received
last night 'The. nationality of the at
tacking v marine is . apparently not
known in Vienna as no reference is
made to tt in the official bulletin. .

The' Wien was' attacked at night,
the commander having no warning of
the presence. ot a hostile ship. Despite
the surprise of the explosion and the
almost immediate settling of the bat-
tleship. 'most of. the crew were saved.
Discipline --was excellent.

The1 destroyed battleship was of aa
old tjve, 'having bees laid down tn
1895. She was armed with four 9.2-ine-h

and six ,guns. Her full comple-
ment wa,44f man.

KATE STINSON MAKES
NEWAVIATIONRECORD

SAN. FRANCISCO. CaU Dec II.
Katherine Stin son. the famous avtatrlz
who has- - offered her jerricee to the
government for the , war, established
yesterday a new . American . non-eto- p

record for- - a flight of 610 miles.
The aviatrix left North Island,

where, is "situated, the army aviation
station, at' 7:31 yesterday morning
and arrived;at"the Presidio here-la- t

4: 41, in the afternoon,' a total 'elapsed
nme in the air of nine hours and teh
minutes. ; t

In-th- e course of her, remarkable
night Miss- - Stinson reached -- an ahi
tode of 9000 feet, while crossing the
Tenacbapl mountains. '

HUNS BEADY FOR PEACE
IN SEPTEMBER BALFOUR

? LONDON,
'

,Eng.;Dec. 12. Germany
was ready to .enter Into peace nego
tiations with Oreat' Britain last Sep- -
A . V A . 1 . r. . i. . .
vemu?r,- - Annur oiuour, ioreign sec
retary, told the members of the house
of commons ' yesterday. v

"A German communication, present- -
ea at the BrlUsh foreign office by a
diplomat vof a neutral power In Sep-
tember, he said, stated that Berlinin
effect, would be glad' to communicate
directly with London In a discussion
of terms of peace. The offer, said Mr,
Balfour, was declined.

HINDU'S EVIDENCE
CONVICTS ZIMMERMANN

8AN FRANCI8CO, Cal, Dec.
messages sent by Doctor

ZImmermahn,vGerman-foreig- n aecre- -
taryo'-wet- t won IgeV the notorious
German py,twera Identified here yet
leraar the uinan put trial by John
wrgurerjen,-- . a. government agent. '
" Grguretlch said In th'coiine of hl
teitimoy that roa-'.Ige-l vpild money
to unaKrevan,ty, one orthe Hindu de
fendants1 in the case, tcr be need in f
mentlng, aTebellkm 'in India against
the British gbvernmenL

NOBEL PEACe"pRIZE

--V" AWAREfED RED CROSS

CHtOSTlANlAv Norway.. Dec:
The Nobel; peace prise for this rear
has peenr voted by ,the trustees to the
IntermUlonal ;Hed; Croasat 'Geneva,
wvie iner ii eacar pflte; wwthM
not awarde-Tia- d aito. by unanimous
vot been;adda4to:the. funds at' the

r" it'.1", ipw ' . lumiukuunu . nan
Cross committee. -- The prise carrlei

OFFICERSJEINEXAMINED -

WASHINGTON. D.v C. Dee., 12 All
genera iqfsri of ne army are being
examhiedri: v medical efficiency
boards'-whvlewc- t ascertaining the
adisabllUy or otherwise 'of "detailing
baeuix'uA Jj5Wc- - oroa .W1UI me
United V , States- - expedltlonarV' foreei.
Announcrtiillo this effect wasnade
yesierqayinyv .toe war .fief artmentv "

FRISCO f.fAN -- HEADS v

A ;
niririni'Pi tirv a nr

. tiyii iv-yil- ll UWUIW

WASHJNGTpN. .D. ;C, Dec 12. G.
W. Cook of 8a.Franciacol waa waned
yesterday .as' direetor of onerations. on
the ; Pacific r Cdast 1 ipr ; the .shipping
1. I. . . . . - . . .yvw, vwui iD--

1 ul .charge tot , toe
uuHajjg vvperaqens wnicn the board
is carrying on.

'

f 'y"

the --board of sftpenlsiws will meet
at TiStfl o'clock tlia ereiing.

The Hawaiian band wtll gHe a pub-

lic concert In-- AahJLrpark
'

this-evenm- g.

beginning at 7:JQ.

Wjlliatn Sruee Uopklns- - has been
appotnted by Circuit Judge Keen as
aeslstan boa- probation; officer.

. The reVular monthly meeting of the
Kaiihj lapmvepent Club will be. held
this evnint ..at the Kalihi-waen- a

schbdlhouse t 7:30. .

Honolulu Xeirie, Fraternal, Order of
Eaglen meet this evening; for nomi-
nation aJ efeetlon of officers as well
aa initiation ft candidates.

Membera f the ' College Hub vrUl

entertain college men In the army on
DecembeV 15 at the" Army 'and Navy
T. M. C. JL An interesting, program
being prepared.,

rDL. Conkllnr'annpunced. yesterday
tjiaX he ad: received from the terri-
tory $18.00a aa the dty share from
the recent property taxes, paid in at
thelocaVterVitorfrl taxffice.

- f -
Advieea were recei?e4 by cable res-terjd-

it army.'Jxeeiuarters from
Washington stating tht army field
clerk will'.be: enyued.to. war Insur-

ant .the same as' renHsted men.

The auaftermaater of the steamer
President, who was arrested list.'Sat-urda- y'

by Marsha J! J. Srnlddy 'on
suspicion ofbelmr an alien enemy, has
been released n parole. He will not
be allowed ,to leav the territory.

- The esse: of Thnias P. Cummins
against V. A. Cummins.' trustee, an ac-

tion Involving the;valWrty of a coff-veyanc- ei

has been decided by the su-

preme' cour In favor of the plaintiff
ana remanaea okb wtircoi wun

Several glrlfi members- - of Miss
PhUlIpa'- - shorthand and stenography
school, have volunteered their eervices
to the food eonmlaslon to address en-

velopes in which window.' cards and
instructions wflLba sent to the wo
men who signed roea pieage carus.

Georce Bustard waa selected aa act
ing; manager of Henry May & Co, by
the directors of the concern yester-
day in place of Capt. Percy A. Swift,
Quartermaster --Corps, U. S. B., who
has been called Into active service.
Captain Swift's blace will be held open
for him whne ne la on duty.

Attorney U IvBurr has filed a peti-
tion with- - the governor for the pardon
of Harry A.-- Wilson, convicted some
month's ago ?n' charge of stealing a
ouantltT ot rone from . the Matson
Navigation Company. Attorney Burr
clalme that certain testimony In the
case- - waa .Irrelevant Wilson la now
aerrlnr time. In Oahu prison. He waa
sentenced "to not Jess than four years,

- Aonolntmenta of ' school teachers
for 'the comlnx term will begone of
the-ltem- a ot bnsliussa at a meeting of
the eotamfesloners iof ,publlc- - Instruc-
tion In the judldaVy bulldtnf Monday
laorninx, December Several poei
Uopa are nw. vacant as teachers who
arar the wives of men, '.la the armjr
hard raflgried to ; accompany "their
husbands to) Aho;ma1nUnd, Thar will
also- - bej a few - addlUoual; appoint- -

menta., severu oi im 1 uew- - teacners
win be brought here aromv main
una. , v if' v.

IN-TH- 'ClRCTJIT COURT OF THE
Plrst Judlojal Circuit, Territory of
Hawau-r-At'Cnamoe- ra in nrooaie.

In the niatUr)f-th- e Estate of Mlya
KlshlmotOi deeeaaed.

Netlcj to Creditors.

derained Admiflifltrator of the. Eatate
of 1Mifa ;K8hipiote --deceased, to all
peras hating claim against said de
cedenr' or her festata la present the
same, y.duly auhjentJcated,, and ' with
proper r vouehers.J if 'any exist, to the
Senry ; Wtjprhduse '.Trust ' Company,

the duly-- appointed and quali-
fied AdmlntraSoir .ofthe estate t of
said deeeaaed, a$ their office in Hono--

Tetritory ot Hawaii,-- . whtther such
claims be securejfl.oT unsecored, wiuyn
six 'nwnthV .from the' lth day of Dch
cimber.-- - 131T. (the date of the iilrst
pWlcauon oj unsmouee):or tfiey win

J' HENRY WATERHOtfSE 'TRUST
x COMPANY,, LIMITED.

AdminUtrator or theVjesfate of Mlya
. iKlsbJmot&v deceased.

dtthe ;aRcun court of the
First. Cjrcujt, Territory of Hawaii
At cnamoers in invorce s. waga-mC'Libell-

is. Hatsnyo Nagamf.

' ': Notice of Pendency of Libel.

The Territoty oi Hawaii to 'Hatsuvo
Nagami, LfbeI)ee,T3ree(fngs:
v You ' are hereby notified that the
above . entitled, cause is now pending
before the Circuit "Court'above named
wherein said ;S. Nagami.. Ubellant,
prays for, an abeelut divorce; from
you upon thOigroinda of : desertion,
and that said cauae-ha- a been set down
for. trial belforejhe Judge bf said Court
at: "his Court Roonv in t the Judiciary
Building, in Hcidolulji 'Territorr.of Ha
waii, on Monday the. nth day tof Janu
ary, isis, ax wm nour ox z:oo p. hl,
or aa soon thereafter as the business
ot the Court will-- permit' '

it ta pirxner oruerea uat the 'hear
tag f the eald cuse be, and the game
la hereby stt for trial on the 23th day
of January;" 1918? atHhe hour of 2:00

' ' 'ol- - y

By the Coorf:
,i X C. If ROBERTS,

Clerk, Circuit Court of the First
Judicial Circuit '

Dated tthts 21at day of November.

4 Kovv'M, tt. Dec. 5, 12, if,

Island Headquarters In Can Francisco -
-

HOTEL STEWART
Rates from Q1.SO a day

On SmfemTSc I
fmm m at a Lad SOc I
Ca4Sutesi DmmtSI: SMMtwa$X2S

mwm thct A. a. . tm.

BELMOOTE
BRAND

PureCranberrySauce
may now be enjoyed at all

seasons of the year.

GONSALVES & CO., LTD.
Distributors for Hawaii

MILLINERY
MRS. BLATT

formerly MacGregor & Blatt
--now at--

112 Union St

PALL STYLES
A large assortment of Ladles' Hats

and Trimmings
WONDER MILLINERY CO- - LTD.

1017 Nuuanu, near King

Most Complete Line of Chinese
Goods at

FONG INN CO.
Honolulu's Leading Chinese Curio
Store 1152 Nuuanu St, nr. Pauahl

ARMY and NAVY

UNIFORMS
for officers and enlisted men.

W. W. AHANA dV CO.
King SL near Bethel

Home-mad- e, appetizing

SPECIALS
every week at

METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET
New, clean, white, sanitary

Phone

VEST POCKET

KODAKS
$7X0 upward.

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
1059 Fort 81

Natty, stylish, welt-wearin-g Adler--

COLLEGIAN
Clothes for Men.

THE CLARION- - Hotel A Fort

Christmas

BOOKS
New Fiction, Standard Seta. ;

War Books, Books for Children.
PATTEN'- S- 17 Hotel St

1,

IP YOU WISH JO ADVERTISE IN,

NEWSPAPERS .

Anywhere at Any Time, Call on ot
t :'J

- Write ; j

THE PAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY
24 Sansome St. San Francisco

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY

Hawaiian Curios, Stamps, Coins,
and Post Cards. The most com-
plete and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

LORD-YOUN- O

Engineering Co., Ltd.
Engineer and Contractora

Pantheon Block. Honolulu, T. H.
Telephone 2810 and 45S7

0. H. TRULUNQER
Optician

Successor to A. K. Sanford
Boston Block, Fort St.

MESSENGER
Xnd

UWMY - 2s
STRAW
FELT
FORMS

STYLISH MILLINERY
T. Q2U HAT fiTOBP

Opp. Lovea Bakery, 112S Nuuanu SL

In temporary store
King St., opp. Union Grill

The Independent Review
Published Monthly

Leading EngJiah-Jananes- e Magazine
Subserintlon Ratetl.00 nr Tear

P. O. Box 474 SO Campbell Block
Merchant Street, Honolulu

FOR SALE AT.AIL
est nest crdfcayib V , , JdvMaMfcaWeaieiuy 1

ciyathoxrcili, DRUG ST0RS: IV4 l1
V.fff sis

ia tnwi tto Cimicsi tiirum
ge Cyy SU ajsw w fc C-t- 9.
JtmmtamlCm Urn yj.

'
4

4, h. tevc. m VeVeBaABjasjg RC4seleYerYssyfj

Hats for Pall

ADORABLE
new deslgne moderate pricee.

MISS POWER- - Boston BJdj.

POULTRY PROCnDE
HEATS

Territorial Marketing Div'ru
Maunakea nr. Queen Phone 1S4d

Get more light

WESTINGHOUSE
Mazda Lam pa save money.

The Hawaiian Electric Co Ltd.'

YEE CHAN & CO.
King and Bethel Su.
ORIENTAL SILKS

Fresh Pastsurlzed
MILK, CREAM

and Ice Cream

Honolulu Dairymen's Assn.
rnone 1042-467- 6

LADIES'
White Shoes at low prices.

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE STORE

.

1051 Fort SL V
svy

The perfect roof coating

GRAPHILATUM
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO..

Agenta

STEINWAY
HALL

Thayer Piano CoLtd.

Valencia Oranges
- 0HTJNH00N

Kekaullke, nr. Queen : Phone S392

HAHAN IS BEST SH0E3

MMNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King SU

8port Coata rmm Mandarin Coata
Stockings, Etc

S. QZAKI
109-11- $ North King St.

Largest stock of

PIANOS :
In the Territory; .

- BERGSTROM MUSIC C LTD. --

1020 Fort St Phone 2321

Protective Agency of Hawaii
PATROLS

Day and Night
Phone 141 lS4 Elite Bldg,

WM. E. MILES, Mgr. -

FEDERAL

EL CEE
Liquid Roofing Cement ;

LEWERS e COOKE, LTD.
.189-17-7 So. King St..

How to Equip a
Company of

Infantry.
This la all told plainly in' the

"A" "B" "C"
Equipment Boolr

by
Lieut. Raymond C. Balrd,

25th Infantry, U. 8. A.

Written primarily for the volun-
teer officer; it may be of service
to the regular officer as well

PRICE 25c

Honolulu Star-Bullet- in

125 Merchant 8L
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Terms Subscription:
j2t)Uy Star-Bulleti- n cents pr month.

per year. cents per copy.
Beml-Weekl- y Stsr-Bulletl- per year

Advertising Rates:
Classified and Business Announce-

ments cent per word per each inser-

tion, one week,
Estimate six words per line.

Per line, one week cenU

Per line, two week. cenu
Fer one month cents

Per Wi'slx months. .60 cents mo.
rUm.m infn iBnlicatlon.

fit" No adTertlsements liquor, cer

tain proprietary medicine,
cepted.

replying advertisements,
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' tut advertisement. -

If you are a telephone subscriber.
phoaa your adTertUement; we will

chari it.
OUR PHONE IS 4911.

WANTED

vk'anted X00 men and women to at-

tend Uve Balratlon Army meeUngs,
. 9 Beretanla ttreet. Tuesday, Wed-"neida- y.

Thursday. Saturday and
' Sunday, at 7:45 P- - m. Adjutant and

,W ? We,t wM wsVmm

Roofs to Repair We guarantee to
8

top all leaks. See Lou Rogers or
4 - AloMO Jone We lead, other.

follow. Eureka Paint Co.. 816 So.

King St Phone 3096. ..

i'To: rent by yrtlatle party a, I or 3 bed- -

Punabott.di.Wct pre--.
i - - worn cottas.
f farrad. Telephone 8930 .or JO.
j - Box 17. ponolulu. , '.6951"
hpMrlea Preeervtof .'IJtet Co..

Grarel Rdof Specialist.-- ,

i bir.land. "ST Queer SL
--498L - r rf-- - Phone--

v Stenography, typewriting or bokeep--.

i lngwanted a. evening wort Box
:

97T. SBuUetin. 6944 lm

Br tbe SaTvaUon Army, clothing and
furniture for relief wofk. Phone

' 6865 IDJ16I."
:. Th best market price will be paid for
i .

:. riB washed cotton rag. by the
fi- - &Jolnln S,tarBnU,etln. 6734- -tf

Bcboolboy 'for bousework.. Call 7121
V .Sunday, afternoon. 6946 ti
' - SITUATION, WANTED.

Wanted By competent American aa-- ?

tomobile mechanic home work on
- any make machine, engine trouble,

afternoon, and evening.. Rate,
moderate.

' Phone 2744. ask for
I Keller, 6964 6t

HELP WANTED. ,

Boy-wante- d t6 Uka poelUon in print-

ing plant Al.o opportunity of at-

tending school. Good pay to .tart
Apply Mr. Thomas. Y. M. C. A.

. Jl 673-4-t ,

Boys to r learn trade, age 14 to 16.

Common school educaUdn. Apply su-

perintendent Star-Bulleti- n. 6894 tf

Chinese girl to ...1st with care of
. child. Phone 3957. ,. 6964- -3t

SHOEMAKER YANTED.

&'iiepj;iliir. SioVi,Hoteiaiid
Unloa-streets- 6920 fl

.'-'- ,

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.

. y Kakanl.bi, 34 Beretanla St, near
" 'v.n.n Phone 4511. 6:30 a. m. to

f p. m. Residence phone 7096. 6246-t-f

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
il-T-

-i. n wrnk 1210 Emma Stnut. -- -

Vkanm 1420. 6054 tf
" LOST.

On Moanalua golf course, Sunday.
' Nov. 25, open-face- d watch, gun-met- al

V : case. With piaia pattern, Bumy-vim-

Reward for return io on ner. aox
967 Care Star-Bulleti- n, v 6957 tf

T Green-agat- e bar pin. near postofflee,
i K-no- inin. Return to Star-Bulleti- n.

- ?ttlmrd. 6965 3t

Tf ia h hoot of the Methodist
Episcopal church, 'South, that durin
tlxa present fiscal year it can increase

m vifta tor foreicn missions to the
$1,000,000 mark. ;Last year the de--

. nomlnauon gave i.uvu.

Adefiha Patti.
CIQAES

FITZPATRICK BROS.'

t

FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILES.

Have booked my passage for the coast
and must sell mv two cars: ( adu- -

... ..... I
M I.I 1 4 Aff.p.tie ana iisei o. aui unit-

ing these cars at prices that almost
make them gift. Both Al condi-

tion. Phone 6294. No dealers.
6965 4t

Metz Touring Car, electric lights and
starter. Bosch magneto. Good con
dition. Tools, weed chains, etc.

'

Frame garage for two cars goes with
car. $300.00. Capt. J. N. Peale. 25th':
Inf . Srhofield. 65 3t

Dodce TourinK Car. excellent condi- -

tion. run only 5000 miles, good tires,
one spare, Pyrene fire extinguisher,
cash or terms. 1 will accept a road
ster as part payment. Phone 5859.

6962 tf

Chevrolet 1916 model, ex
cellent condition, tire, almost w,
newly painted, new top. Address
Field Artillery Exchange,' Schofield
Barracks. 6963 tf

Bargain, 1916 Buick Six Touring Car,
first-clas- s condition, 1775.00 casik
Must sell at once. P. O. Box 111?.

6965 3t 4

Buick. $400. See Davis,
Tel. 4400, Bishop Park Auto .S.tano.

6961 6t
. .

Buick, $350.00. See Davis.
Tel. 4400, Bishop-- Park Auto Stand.

6965 5t

AUTO ACCESSORIES.

All makes or auta ana cicycie ures
andTbrrratkc'eeft'dnes; also

FecK Ave. j
Tslsho Vulcanizing .Co., Apply 83 VJneyard' tf4

3192 v;jWf?mhTv

Oahu Carriage "MfCo. ,Tel. 2742.
, . 6803 6m

Accessories; tires. Tel. 1324 Smoot &

Stelnhauser, Alakea andV Merchant
6803 6m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC."

THOR motorcycles; Pierce bicycles;
suppltea; palntirg; repairing. K,
Okahlro, opp. Oahu Ry:' TeL 4018.

T. EKI crclemotor agt.. So. King. "
.t .- -j 804 6m

BICYCLES. ,
Komeya, Bicycles,' Iunchbowl & King.

,6076 6m

MIYAMOTO, UB2 King St
,. t. 6803 6m

SATO. 330 N. King. TeL 1026. 6803-6- m

MOTOR BOAT.

A Breman motor for a'motorboat or
sampan, 4 cylinders. 45 b. p., in Al
condition, can be seen at Gomes' Ex-
press, offlee. For price, euw" apply
P. O. Box 17, Honolulu, v 6951 tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

CORRUGATED IRON ANO NAILS.
The City Mill Company, Ltd.. has just

received a large shipment or ?4 and
26 gauge corrugated Iron roofing,
from 6 to 10 feet and gal-

vanised nailt which, we are selling
at the lowest market prices. 6961 tf

Nursery., 2060 Metcalf street.
cor. Dole, oholce lot of growing trees
in tubs suitable for Christmas trees,
from 2 feet to 8 feet in height $1.75
to Also a large quan-
tity of palms to be sold cheap.

. 6963 14t

All kinds of fruit, vegetables and
seeds. 1061 Aala street. Phone 3554.

67T9-- rir

1916 - Starr piano. Perfect condition.
Phone 3102. . 6S84 tt

FOR EXCHANGE.

Will' exchange land for San Francisco
or Oakland property. P. O.'Box 588.

, , 6947 tf -
t v '

HONOLULU StABBULLETIK. WEDXESPAT.

By

itWatthV

FOR RENT

Six (6) warehouse for.ferf. Apply ;

Waterhouse Trtist, Fort and Mer- - r

Chant Sts ' 6S85 U'fB'.Ohunl. ort near Knkui. Tel. 3028.
. . ' ' ' ' I 6800 tt

FURNISHED HOUSES. '

Desirable houses in various pan- of.

the city, furnished and unfurnishedi
at $15. $18. $20. 2i. $.7V.-$35- 440 lod
up to $125 a- - month. See list In our

. office. TreiU- - Trust Co.,, Ltd., Fort
street. betwen King". and, MexChantJ;-- , . r ' ' " T '

- i Lunch Rooms: quick service

vMoapl"g.eagneaamgtreg"pgmoftoTts-3i- r
etc. LtdV.f-

- street, 6932

jJPkone FURNISH EQ ROOMS.

bicycles.

lengths,

Cabrelra

NV .cottage,, ,126 'Kearohllani
(Waiklki).' also qpprrunttj' .to, pur- -

cnase iurnuure, cunains, gas range,
at a bargalfii. Call at house. "

' 1 948 'tf--

Kid Cottage complete: for 'hooseTteep- -

ing 2 large front rooms. 2 ebeap
room's. '251 nneyard street Plione'
1358. ' ' 6964 6t'

' 4.-- ..

Cottage for rent, Nuuatm valley,. iec- -

trie light gas and wateri partly, fur-
nished. Apply to James T. iTayiop,
511 Stan gen wa.ld Bldg. 6965 3t

Completely furnished cotiages. .... and
' .apartment on the beach., ' Apply

Mrs.. Cressatj; 1909 Kalakaua .Ave.i
779tf
'.4- -.r

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. S, 1

Cool bungajow.r. with , mojde.cn ,jpl
,cancest mosquito ., probf 6los.e,. tor

Emma street .car line. "Fine" mouiH
, t tajn and . marirp v.iew. , spacious- -

f grounds, 414 Magellan. Ave. Phoned
2231. 696Q tf

Unfurnished two-bedroo- m cottage,

-- 6947 tL

NfceTy: fttrKlslrefl-- rooms'-f- or eirb- - btY
couple. Housekeeplnsr nrivileares .If
desired. Apply Royal . Grove, Wat- -

kikl, 2396 Prince Edward street.
6951 tf

Desirable light 'housekeeping or single
. rooms, moderate ctrareeB. central lo

cation,
. .

quiet; riean: r Gamrel : Placed
" i

112 Vineyard, cor. Fort. 6940 tf
Large room for two gentlemen, also

single room. .
SpociaLrates-vb- y the

L .month. Heinle's Tavern,--, .Phone
,4986, , - - ' . S743 til

t r 'TT rrtTLarge .double room with breakfast for
one bir two. gentlemen'-- Privateam-- ,
lly at breach. Address, No. 5' Kaila:

...road. 6964r-3- t

Citadel Hotel, 71 ' BWetanja ' street.
' Furnished rooms,' at.and..SjO-pe- f

Veek. ; ,' ' ;:'6902- -tf

Rooms f6r light housekeeping; :"bigh
elevation, close in. Phone 1998. '

6963 tf

Furnished rooms and apartments. Th
Fairmont 574 Befetania.- 6929 tf

ROOM AND BOARD.

Good home cooking for reliable gentle-
man walking" distance from town.
540.00 per month. .729 Kitiau. phone

'6147. - 6966 3t

HOTELS

THE PIERPOIXT'
"On. the, Beach, at .TN'aikiki"

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex-
cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; JOOO-fo- ot promenade pier;
beautiful .marine and mountain

, .view-jL- terms reasonable. Mrs, John
; Cass.idy. Tel.5j08.J , 6202-t- f

'AUCTION BULLETIN
We have some fine Koa Furniture in

the.ilooms and more, (f ining from
. an - Estate. Also several pieces of
. Mahogany,- - and tme of the Itpest old

Oak. Dressers in Cheval Stylo now
on display.

We have positive Information that
GRASS RUGS are worth .more in

E San Franc4s.co, wholesale than you
- rcan buy them for one at time at

the rooms. 9x12 C re Gasa Rugs
- quoted at 814 Jn S. F. today under

these circumstances It will be wis-
dom to buy at .once, --what Grass i;
Rugs and Mats you want at our

- Great Rug Clearance Salt now go-
ing on in the Rooms .Rugs selling
spw at prices that-wer- e fixecLt the
Auction, we expect the bwaer to

. ralsa - tbe . limit an . .the balance
ahorgy. and htj wiil, amply, justi
flfd as the present seilmgprices are
below Coif but ware'-- : mit otr'"tJi'
RtttsVno,ciea rvent a7loae. 'Along
now-tome- s rise-iQ'a- ll 'linea that are
genuiae'Tesponsesj top .shortage
ot'labor andLmator-can- u blame

- 011 he makes .an attotptv tQave
- ,tke. loss after alL --call aid buy now
" at' YIonoKtlu Auction Rooms. J. S.

BUSINESS GUIDE

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS.

Boton Cafe Oopiest place in ton.
After fhe showl stop In. Open day

. .and night. Bijoa Theater. Hotel St.
6539 tf

and cleanliness" our motto; open day
and night. Hotel St. opp. Bethel.

513 ff

CLEANfNCi AND DYEING.

A B: V . Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
djed and repaired. Phohe 4148.

' - '
Steam cleaning. Alakea St., nr, Gas Co

.,. ... - tf

COLLECTION AGENCIES.

Quick Returns Collecting agency.
. F... Nichols, 12' Brewer Bldg. : TeL

:. 54qr . . ,-- . . . . 6839-HS- ni

..JCUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS.

Coconut plants fr sale, Sampari
'

iT-''ri- ety AjJply A.1 D Hills,- - Lihue.
. Kauai. 6277 tl

rT;:Kuhikiyo;ini Fort; phOfte 1635.
: r v ' 298 tf --

; - :

Tojfoshiba, King St.. opp. Vida Villa.
6411 3m

CONTRACTORS VAND BUILDERS.

JtpNOLULlJ JP.IyALNG. MILL. LTDJ.
Contractors and Builders. Manufac- -

'tmsrs of --doors,.' sashes, framesj
v- - blinds, molding, ' screens, brackets.,
: eCv..,AU:kinds of mill work, finish

ing, tuning;- - Repair work and small
Jpbsr a Fort St Tel. 1510.

X '!rr. f .680,6 6m

Reed & "McAJfee, marble and tile
Office and show room at

Nuuanu and Merchant streets. Pre-- ,

liminary, estimates furnished. Phone,
1455. - 6944 tf

recincai conn-acio- r cnarges reason-- ,
able. Mbtoyaroa & Yaroaiie. Phone
3018. day, 7364 evenings. 6916 6m .

vv r.,- 4- . i

; painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002
.6t00-7-ly-r. .

CONTRACTORS GENERAL.

OhJo Building Co., general contractors.
Prices low,- - work satisfactory, phone
2113.' 1383- Emma street, pear Vine- -

yard street Honolulu. " 6886 6m(..

C Ymamato, 82 S. Kukui St., phone
4430; general contractor; building.

6354 tf

DRESSMAKERS.

Mrs. Rodi.net, dressmaking, El. Ve- -

rano. 105 Beretania St. 6936 lm

ENGRAVING.

Calling- anor -- 'business "cards; . mono- -

v grams, wedding invitations and an '

nouncements, stationery, etc.: cor
rect styles. Star-Bulle,ti- n Printing
Department,-- ' 125 Merchant St.

FURNITURE.

..l... -- it o tlt j i

.HUiam no oyuiu ov. :iew aua fee- -

ondhand furniture bought and sold. ,

, Chairs, for rent . Plione 1695.

.- -. ,
2096. 6941 to

sold. Phone 3998. '1281 Fort St
V -

' 6453 SB

T
SaikLr Bamboo furniture; Breta

nia'St,- - eygtfif
". JUNK.

Junk taught sold. rhohe 4366
640T-- m v.. t 1 i

t MIE01JRAPiINp.

letters. siatetiont89W fortnt (25
linea'fpr 11.25. Excellent work.
Samples Gi ;F. Pertfins,
603. Stangenwald Bldg. Phone 2907.

': ... 6933 tf ' '
Money" loaned.

Money loaned on watches
jewelry legal rates. Federal

Loan" Office,.' 95 N. King St. 6365 tf

fJIdeHtr-feoa-n Office. 52 N. King" St.
Money loaned on diamonds, watches
amt jewelry at legal rates: 6769

.v.-t'.Vl'''.-- . - - ,f4.rH
TAILOR.

ir"VT Sang, 'tailor. 1131 LTn!oh:
I

6454

PECKMBER 12,1917.

BUSINESS GUIDE

MASSAGE.

K. Hashimoto, niassage eleetro-neerinp- .

.NuuBnti St.. opp. Williams
undertaking office. Phone 17S3.

640O 3m

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices, which
usually coincide with poor quality
but- - we "know how'-- , to-- life.!
hustle go lno printed matter,

that, Is what talks loudest
longest. . Honolulu Star-Bullet- in

Printing Department.-12- 5 Merchant
street

PUBLIC STErJpGRAPHERS- -

G. Flovd Perkins. 603 Stangenwald j

BTde. Phone 2907; 6809 6ra

PLUMBERS.
VTSt-r.- "

Won Loui Co.. Smith street Tel. 1033.
6815 6m

SHIRTMAKERS.

YAMATDYA Shirts pajamas
.made to order. -- 1305 Fort St. opp.
Kukul St. Phone. 2331. 6442 lyrt

Akagl; 1218 Nftuano street, ahirts and
paJSmas" made to-orde- Phone 6041.

- 6307 tf

G. Yamatoya, shirts. 1146 Nuuanu.St.
. 651 3 m

K. Tamane made to order. 348 N.
King. 680- 5- 6 m

SHOE REPAIRING.

. .NK.W SHOE -- SHOP
M. G.,Ze4ef:oafiwtlaa hoflre-pai- r

work at reasonab'e prices. Re-

member 1385 Emma;. St. 69.18 lm

TEA HOUSES,

Ikesu best Japanese '''dinners. T. W.
Qdat pTbp.,TelephonerS212. 6183 tf

TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwood' and Remington
tvpewriters. Hen. Typewriter Ex..
184 Merchant Phonev55?5r6814 6m

VULCANIZING.

oil'tifesnade new. moderate prices,
New Hawaii Vulcanizing, Maunakea

--and Pauahi fits. 6814 6m

WOOD AND COAL:

Janaba C6 Pauahi. nr.' River st, tel.
.2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retalL . r 6M'--tt

LEGAL NOTICE.

IN 'THE CIRCUIT COTJRTffiF THE
.FirBt Judicial Cijcuit Territory of
Hawaii At Ir Probate.

In the Matter of the Estafeof .Wil-
liam H. Healy,

Notice to Creditors.

The undersigned, duly appointed
and Qualified Administrator of the es- -

of Wflliahi-H- . Healy, "deceased.
hereby gives notice to alj creditors of
the deceased to present their claims
duly authenticated with proper
vouchers or duly? authenticated copies j

thereof, if exist, eten ir the ciatm
is secured by morteago upon real es-- j

tta tk Ihs iinHe1imil. Tamoo Pan. :ifci. -

.t?.,ji, hia ntt at tl,. Wo.y Electric '. Company. Limited, j

;23-22- 7 King street Honolulu, Terr! j

( Anil i .tim(U9 mucuiru iu iiii
are hereby notified to make

fcjgneu, iuiujiuisuaiui as aiui cram,
at W office '

'Dated Wonolulu-- , fJJoemher o." 1.91 7.' JAMEStTENTOX
Adm'tnlstratdf.df the- - estate 6f Wilifam

-- H. Healr, Deceased.
W. L, STANLEY. . (

214-31- F Kaulkeolani Building, Hono--t
lufu. '

Attorney for
egeO-D- ec. 5. 1J. 19. 2S. 1917; Jan. 2

' V... -

i j Wftzgm win

Distributed by

ooi-ti- ui- . tory of Hawajf within six months

For "furniture repairing, polishing I?m J1;1,carpentering bj.ulay.hjre. rt,CLr fr'l
kano. 816 'SOT. King-.:- . street. Ml"?''

New and second-han- d furniture l)ougiit:lramediate settlement with the under- -

and

563

and
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100

. furnished.'
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at
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-
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6m
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UTO SERVICE d SUPPLY CQ

BUSINESS PERSONALS

CHIROPODIST.

Dr. Frank O. Kanslor. Kllte Bldg.. 1M
Hotel St. Hourtt. 8:30 to 4: SO:

vnings by appointment. Phon
5536. 6S06 tf

NEW THOUGHT.

Free class in New Thought meets
each Tuesday, 10:30 a. m.. Beretania
and Miller. Strangers welcome. For
books or Information Tel. 1579.

6910 tf

DRESSMAKERS.

Dressmaking, pajamas, shirts, etc.,
made to order. Also repairing and
sewing lessons. Reasonable prices.
Mrs. V. H. Chow, 229 Merchant,
rear Hawaiian Electric "Co. Phone
4058. '6881 lyr.

Mrs. S. Masaki Maunakea and, Bere-
tania. 6814 6m

LANGUAGE AND PENMANSHIP.

MALTERRE'S French and .Penman-
ship lessons now opened at Room
3, Elite Bldg. Age no hindrance.

6806 tf

SCIENTIFIC PALMIST.

MME. CLEO
has taken an office in the Love build-

ing. 1140 Fort street, room 6. Don't
fail to consult her if you need ad-

vice on business, health, love or
marriage. Phone 4115. 6952 tf

PERSONALS.

Everything in jewelry sold on easv,J
payments at the Jewelry Depart-
ment in The Model Clothiers. Fort
street --6953 tf

MASSAGE.

Massage parlors for ladies. Mrs. S
Hirao, phone 5203. 64 Kukui lane,
N'uuanu street. 6956 lm

NOTICE.

During my absence from the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, Dr. George Herbert
and Dr. Grover A. Batten will take
charge of my practise.

DR. ST. D. G. WALTERS.
6964 3t

NOTICE.

During my absence from the Terri-
tory of Ha well, Mr. Victor H. Lappe
will act for me in all matters, with
my full power of attorney. j

ST. D. GYNLAIS WALTERS.
6964 3t

BEGIN CAMPAIGN TO
MAKE NEW YORK DRY

NEW YORK, N. Y. A campaign to
make New York City "dry" through
women's votes is under way. Oppo-
nents of the liquor traffic announce
that at New Year's Eve watch services
in New York churches women will
sign petitions railing for a referendum
on local option next April. The law
compels a referendum on local option
npon petition Qf. 25. per cent of the
"qualified" voters. New York state
women will become voters January 1.

WAR. PUZZLES

. RRITISH LAUNCH NEW
OFFENSIVE

At 'Somme, one year ago today, No-

vember 13;-- i 91 6.

Find an enemy.
YE8TERDAX8 AXSWER

fop tid 4ocn hrod t building.

THIKTEE5

15r
THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO..

Honolulu LIMITED Hlto
DISTRIBUTORS

American Optical Co.
1148 Fort St. Honolulu

Opposite Catholic Convent
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, Cups, Platts,. ANapkins and Towels, Etc PAM.-HA- PAPER CO., Ltd.

Phone 1410 E
J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

Automobile

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen TeL 2182

-- MEAT MARKET A "GROCERY

Phone 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers in Old Kona Coffee
Merchant St. Honolulu

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO., Ltd.

1107 Tort Street I
Get aJl the light you are pay-
ing for by using Edison
Mazda Lamps. :

ELECTRIC SHOP

Gruenhagen's Blue Ribbon

Chocolates
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel and Bethel Streets

SILVA'S
TOGGERY Home of Hart
Schaffner & Marx Clothes

KING, NEAR FORT

ICE

DISTILLED
from pure water rapid motor

delivery.
OAHU ICE CO.

Phone 1128

The Waterhquse Co., Ltd.

Underwood Typewriters

YOUNG BUILDING

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited

Commission Merchants
'

HONOLULU

"TT"

nr



Work is the inevitable condition of human
Man in the of hiscreate thoughts.image life, the true source of human welfare.

Sullivan. itWn Tolstov.

FOURTEEN HONOLULU STAK-- B ULLETIN, WEDNESDAY, PECEMBER 12,1917.

AMERICAN WOMAN DEVOTES DAYS TO E. IV. CHRISTMAS BACK FIE! MM;
'

WELFARE OF JAPANESE CHILDREN SHOW PAINTINGS HOT TWO IMS
Of the many big-hearte- clear-minde- d

women of Honolulu who keep
themselves constantly occupied In the
doing of pood w orkH, not one is busier,
end certainly not one goes more
quietly ahout her work than does Miss
Julia A. E. Gulick, who spends mont
of her time in the education and gen
eral welfare of Japanese women and
children of this city.

After a residence of thirty years in
Japan, which she devoted to religious

' and educational work among the Jap-

anese. Miss Oulick returned, 12 years
ago, to Honolulu to continue her work
here along almost exactly the same

- lines.
Japanese women and children could

have no better friend than Miss
Gulick. She speaks Japanese as if it
were her mother tongue, and her heart
overflows with love and sympathy for
the people for whom she works. She
knows the wishes and desires of all
dwellers In the Nuuanu Japanese
Children's Home, where she is di-

rector and treasurer, and settles all
their little difficulties for them. Fur-
thermore, she, with capable Mrs.

of the Y. W. C. A., is the
court of last appeal for perplexed
little picture brides, fresh from the
land of the Cherry Blossom.

This keeping In touch with the new-
ly arrived Japanese women is o light
work, when one remembers that about
125 Japanese women are settled in
homes in Hawaii many of them in
Honolulu every month. These are
not all picture, or correspondence
brides. Some are the wives of Jap-
anese men whu have stayed behind in
Japan until their husbands could send
for them. But, however they come,
few of them can speak English, and
practically none of them has a very
clear conception of what life in Ha-wai- f

is like, and it is of untold value
to their happiness and welfare that
they have two such good friends to
'welcome them as Miss Gulick and Mrs
Klshimoto.

Miss Gulick has two classes in Eng
lish for Japanese women, who take
great interest la. learning the langu-
age. These women, for the most part,
are well educated In their own langu-
age, and take readily to the acquisi-
tion of good English. Some of them
read English when they leave Japan,
but mrht learn to speak It after ther
arrival, and they, particularly, make
rapid progress. The classes are free.

Monday every week Miss Gulick
spends a good part of the day in the
Japanese Children's hospital, where
sne distributes the flowers that were
used in the decorations of Central
Union church on Sunday, and often
takes other flowers and fruits to her
llttlt Wends.' "-- '..". r vf- -

Miss Gulick is net quite sure that
4the Americanized Japanese child la

line one
where
can

a man
pick

and for his
' V '"'''.. " -

any improvement upon the true littls
Japanese.

"To give the Japanese children
Christianity is good. I know." said
Miss Gulick. "It makes better and
happier men and women of them. But
the Japanese children in Hawaii who
are considered the most thoroughly
Americanized, lack something of the
politeness, and particularly the rever-
ence and respect for their elders
which is so charming a characteristic
of children in Japan. Mrs. Sei Yo.

of the home in Nuuanu
street, was almost in tears the other
day over the manner tn which she had
been treated by some Japanese chil-

dren from the pAHc schools.
"In the opinion of this little Japa-

nese woman, one of the first things a
child In Japan learns In an American
school is disrespect for the elders, and
Hinnhedienre to home authority.. "wlfe subject8 they discussed,
the Japanese children could be Uught 8torles they the jokes
American principles without con-

founding them with American boast-fulnes- s

it would be much better for
them. There are no more lovable
children in all the world than the chil-

dren of Japan."
Much trouble was experienced by

Mrs. Sei Yo Miss Gulick in finding
a suitable substitute for water in the
Nuuanu home last month, the water
of the Nuuanu supply being much of
the time unfit for boiling vege-

tables. Working together, the man
agement of tlw home tigged up a little
filtration plant of Its own, made of a
barrel, into which was clean sand,
pebbles and charcoal. This filter takes
much of the mud out of the water,
leaving it clear enough for the boil-
ing to which it is afterward subjected
before the children are allowed to
drink it. There was not one case of
typhoid in the home which now 40

children.

BUY HOME-MAD-E

CANDY THIS YEAR

Dainty home-mad- e candies in a
variety of flavors, packed in appro-
priate Christmas gift boxes, for sale
on order ut Laniakea, 1041, Alakea
street Christmas fruit cakes made to
order. Pretty dresses for children,
toys, pictures, books
of Hawaiian legends. Adv.

Gen. CandMo Aguilar, governor of
Vera Cruz, offered a prize of 2000
pesos to person who shall submit
before next October a proposal for a
labor law which shall best meet the

of state.

store

for himself
friends

YES, SIR; YOU BET!

su-

perintendent

hand-Illustrat-

requirements

We have Christmas goods best
suited to giving both men and
women gifts wherein UTILITY
sKines forth' from every seam,

stitch and button, and wherein
QUALITY reigneth ' first and last.

These are for
women
Silk Rubberized Raincoats NOT
tjie common, shiny, transparent
sort ; but genteel and opaque.
Natty, saucy colors.

Phoenix Silk Hosiery Just note
the color of your wife's favorite
dress and let us match it with a
pair of these wonderful stockings.
Best value that ever came from a
.knitting machine;

A Man Own Sort of Store

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

WATCH YOUR TONGUE, LADIES.

BY DOROTHY DIX,
The World's Highest Paid Woman

Writer.

MAN said to me:
A "Why don't you write something

about the loose way in which wo-

men talk nowadays? It's gotten so
that there doesn't to be any
more reserve in conversation, and the
things that perfect ladies say would
have made a fishwife of L'o years ago
blush.

"Why. the other day I was reading
in my library and I couldn't help over-
hearing the talk of two or three wo-

men who were having tea with my
and

tbe and

and

evn

put

has

has
the

the

seem

they shrieked over made me feel like
calling out. 'Remember, ladies, there s
a gentleman present!" And these wo-

men were good, refined, educated wo-

men, leaders in the church, shining
members of women's clubs, pillars of
society in general. I tell you I was
never more horrified in my life.

"And these women aren't the only
ones. Honestly, a modest man doesn't
dare to let his dinner partner tako
the conversational lead. He's afraid
that she'll begin on eugenics, or birth
control, or some sort of sex problem,
or1 the nude in art, or some other
topic that will raise the goose flesh
on him and make the very bald spot on
his head turn red with embarrass
ment. Believe me, women can't have
any Idea of how shocking such talk is
to men or they wouldn t be gulky
of it.

"All men, even those who have dirty
minds and foul tongues, cherish the
tradition that a woman's mind is full
of pure and beautiful thoughts and
that her words turn into pearls as
they fall from her lips, as did those
of tire Good Little Girl in the old
fairy tale.

"Once or twice I have heard ,a
drunken woman cursing and swearing
and it seemed the very measure of
the depths of the degradation to which
she had sunk. I felt I could forgive
her for anything she might have done
but not for the things she said.

"Only the other day I was talking
to a beautiful, delicate and refined
girl a girl who looked like a lily, she
was so pure and fragile but at some-
thing that I said to her she exclaimed,
'Gosh!' I couldn't have been a bit
more disenchanted iPsbe had slapped
me in the face.

"There's a word out West they call
the fighting word. When it is said4 to
a man he draws his gun. I am sure
that 'Gosh' on a young girl's lips is

Christmas

A beautiful line of Christmas
Ties and Cravats,

25c Upward

Christmas

Japanese Crepe and Wash Silks
Madras and Fancy Shirtings,

$1.75 to $7.00

Christmas

Phoenix Silk Hosiery
For Men 20 Colors

fin

the spell-breakin- g word that disillu-
sions the most ardent suitor, and that
when it is said to him he folds his
tent like the Arab and as silently
steals away.

"It used to be that only the kind of
women that we didn't introduce to
our mothers and wives indulged in
telling risky stories and perpetrated
double faced jokes, but now some of
the raciest anecdotes we ever hear
are told us by mother and wife. And
as for our daughters well, it's daugh-
ter who calmly drags out on to the

carpet problems that father
wouldn't have mentioned to her for
the world.

"I'll declare.'' said the exasperated
man in conclusion, i"l sometimes thfnk
that women have lost all sense of
modesty. They have thrown away all
of their seven veils of concealment of
body and mind. They've got no more
reticence in clothes or speech, and
their conversation is as decollete as
their gowns. What's the matter with
women, anyway?"

"They are in the throes of a reaction
from old conditions and customs and
the pendulum always swings as far
one way as it did the other," I replied.
"Because women for centuries have
been swaddled and hampered by gar-
ments that cribbed, cabined and con-
fined, they have stripped off all of
the garments that they could. Be-

cause they have been hampered by
long skirts and trains that they had to
hold up as they walked they have
chopped off their skirts to the knees,
and because a perfect lady was sup-
posed to only .say 'prunes and
prisms,' women are shouting 'Damn'
at the top of their voices.

"Slaves aren't to be blamed if they
mistake license for liberty, nor if they
think that the right of free speech
gives them the privilege to indulge
in the wrong sort of talk. That's
where women are making their mis-
take. For so long women have had to
pretend that they didn't know the
things that they did know, and to keep
silent concerning every subject that
wasn't utterly innocuous, it isn't sur-
prising that now. when the ban has
been lifted and they can discuss any
subject they please, they have run
conversationally amuck.

"It's been a little tedious, you know,
for a woman to have to belie her sense
of humor and look horrified instead of
amused if the point of a joke was a
trifle broad. It has been wearing on
the nerves to have to be properly
shocked, because you were a lady, if
any one dared even to refer in your
presence to some of the big vita?
problems of life. And women hate1
been bored to extinction by having to
prattle about the beautiful sunshine
and the birds and flowers and soulful
subjects in general, because they were
the only topics that a refined lady
could converse upon with a member
of the male sex. y

"go it isn't much wonder that not
when women are being recognized
for the first time as human beings
they've gone on a sort of conversa-
tional debauch, a talk-fes- t, in which
mey are talking too much and toe
loosely and saying things that wonld
be far better left unsaid.

- I deprecate this thing just as much
as you do. It is just as shocking to
me ag it ig to you, because when a
woman throws away her reserve sho
not only casts away her chief charm,
but her chief means of defense.

"Women are judged by what they
say far more than by what they do
A woman who Is loud talking and
slangy, who rips out a pet oath oc-
casionally and who tells off colored
stories, may be in reality as chaste as
Caesar's wife, but she will have the
reputation of being fast and she will
be subjected to insults from men.

"On the other hand a woman who is
delicate and refined in conversation
and who frowns uptm all salacious
talk needs no better chaperon than her
conversational repertoire. A wise old
man of the world of my acquaintance
gave this advice to a young girl who
was leaving home to make her own
living:

" 'My dear,' he said, 'you will meet
many men and women who will try to
tell you dirty stories. Look them
straight in the face and pretend not
to see the point or understand th
There are very few people abandoned
enough to try to explain a filthy Joketo a woman so pure minded that she
doesn't comprehend it. You will be
perfectly safe as long as your conver-satlo- n

is always modest and refined.'
Without doubt there is too much

looseness of talk among women. Bet-
ter the day when a perfect lady spoke
of the limbs of a piano than those in
which a woman recounts in utter
frankness in public places the inti

PREPARE FOR WAR

The first test a man is out thru for
either war or life insurance is an ex-- !
amination of his water. This is most
essential because the kidneys play a'
most important part in causing pre--'mature old age and death. The more

. injurious the poisons passing thru the
kidneys the sooner comes decay so

jCf, ""J i ourgn-a-i institute,
A Buffalo. IM. Y. Whn further rl.n. -- 11
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people who are past thirty to preserve
the vitality of the kidneys tnd free the ;

; blood from poisonous elements, such
!

as uric acid drink plenty of water
'sweat some daily and take Anuric,1
j double strength, before meals.

This An-- u ric is a late discovery of
i Dr. Pierce and isput up in tablet form,
land can te obtained at almost any
drug store. For that backache, lum-- :
bago, rheumatism, "rusty" joints, swol-
len feet or hands, due to uric acid in
the blood, Anuric quickly dissolves the
uric acid as hot water does sugar.
Take a little Anuric before meals and
live to be a hundred. Send 10 cents
to Dr. Pierce for trial packages of
Anuric. Adv.

mate details of her surgical operations
and young girls discuss with treir
beaux subjects that thtir grandmoth-
ers only talked of to their physicians.

Many a -- woman's tongue is the
sword with, which she cuts her own
throat, and she never commits hari-kar- i

so surely as when she indulges
in too free speech.

(Copyright. 1917. by the Wheeler Syn-
dicate. Inc.)

Dorothy Dix's articles appear regu-
larly in thisj?ajer every Monday,
Wednesday and Fjjiday.

ELINOR TIE TO

GIVE SERIES OF

DANCES ON ROOF

Miss Elinor True, who is to give a
series of dances on the roof of the
Young hotel, commencing the night
of the 13th ot December, is another
of the talented island girls to return
home. She has been 'studying on the
mainland for a number of years anj
has spent much of her time at Denis-shawn- ,

the remarkable school of
dancing which Miss Ruth St. Denis
and Ted Shawn have created in Los
Angeles. There Miss True had the
benefit of class and private Instruc-
tion from Miss St. Denlsl costume
designing, stage production and the
technique of dancing from Mr. Shawn.

Elinor True has a number of Orien-
tal dances in her repertoire and one
in particular, an Egyptian dance, was
created for her, in which she wears a
costume purely Egyptian in design.

Miss True has danced in large pro
ductions on th Orpheum so that her
experience fits her to very ably en-
tertain on the roof each evening.
Miss True will also organize dancing
classes in both classical and social
dancing.

ECONOMY FOOD

Apples, $1.50 per box. Come and
get them. Geo. A. Belayetf, 926 Ma-onak-

street. 'Phone 8T22. Ady.
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THE REGAL
CHRISTMAS
ORDER.

In case you
have doubt
About the
fit, theest
way Is to
purchase
our Christmas
Gift Orders.
Shoes are then
bound to fit

E. W. Christmas, R. B. A., world-travele- r

and cosmopolitan painter, is
in Honolulu after five months ab-

sence spent on the island of Maui,
where he added materially to his al-

ready fine collection of island scenes.
. Mr. Christmas will open an exhibi-

tion next Monday at 3 o'clock in, the
large rooms over Castle & Cooke's
offices. His exhibit hours will be
from 10 to 5 daily after the first after-
noon.

He will show, principally his recent
island work, including some unusually;
fine oils. He has done several mono-
types 'and has many attractive

K0NA JAPANESE APPLY
FOR AID IN SOLVING

HIGH COST OF LIVING

Japanese in the Kona district of Ha-

waii are anxious to solve the high
cost of living and have appealed to
the food commission's county agent
there to aid them. The following let-

ter from the county agent to Federal
Food Administrator J. F. Child ex-

plains the side of the Japanese:
"A committee of Japanese came to

me yesterday to see what could be
done to help them solve the high cost
of living here in Kona. They pointed
out the fact that their coffee was very
cheap now and often it was impossible
to sell it. They say that if things
run on as they now are it will be
almost impossible for them to continue
their coffee production.

"I told them t of course that they
could help themselves a great deal
by raising more vegetables. But many
of them are raising all they can now,
as the coffee is high and they have
no place for it. Others are raising
all that It is practicable to raise, they
say. However, I will be able to in-

crease production among these Japa-
nese, at least to some extent.

"But the thing they want to know
especially is how they may get dee

sketches. Christmas is one of th
few painters who- - have come to Ha-
waii who has really stadie4th islands:
and gone out into the open feekt v

at a time to get at the hearrof his
subject, and his painting reflects this;
love of nature as seen in Island land
scapes.

He is contemplating now an extend'
ed trip on the American continent.:
going first to the Grand Canyon, then;
up to British Columbia, and after that'
to New York. He will. take with him'
a number of his Hawaiian paintings.

The exhibition which opens Monday
will continue about two weeks.

&u a more reasonable Yate. They are
paying 18.25 a bag here. They feel
that is too much for them to pay un-

der the existing conditions. They also'
want to know what they can get their:
soy for if tfcey buy it in large quanti-
ties, and also barley for stock feed."

MISS FEATHERSTONE GIVES
EXHIBIT OF PAINTINGS

Art lovers are enjoying the exhibit
of paintings by Miss Jessie Pier
Featherstone, the local artist, being
held this week at the home of Mr. ani
Mrs. Guy H. Tuttle. 1060 Sixth avenue
Kaimuki.

Miss Featherstone's pictures deal r.
largely with those thanging scenes of
nature which are so true of Hawaii
rainbows and showers and drifting
clouds, and the subjects are handled
In a dainty and bewitching manner
that unfolds the poetry of nature.

The artist s studio window looks oat
upon rugged Palolo valley, and jnany
of her pictures have caught-tliJvar- y-

ing lights and shades of Its rock
studded slopes. Diamond Head from
Kaimuki is also a favorite with her.
There are a number of rainbow paint-
ings, and one called "Horizon Shower"
shows one of those rain squalls so
often seen against the sunset by
dwellers along tne beach.

ART EXHIBITION
Opening Monday next. DECEMBER 17, at the large rooms above:

Messrs. Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Fort St
The last display in Honolulu by

E. W. CHRISTMAS, R.B.A.
of his pictures mostly painted during his late tour of six months
through the Islands. Also a number of scenes of European interest
in oil and water colors and monotypes.

'OPEN DAILY FROM 10 TO 5.
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Shoes from the
Regal Store make

,

Good GIfe
on Christmas day
GOOD SHOES are so absolutely neces-

sary for everybody that gift money
can be no better SDent than in shoes for the
whole family.

For Sister, Wife or Mother
we are showing some really beautiful pumps
and dainty slippers for dressy occasions.
These lines are from factories that have no
superior in the designing and making of
shoes for women. There are also many
styles of Sport Shoes and Street Shoes.

For Father, Husband or Brother
Regal and Nettleton styles leave absolutely
nothing to be desired by the most critical
mannish taste.

For Children
L. ,B. Evans Son Co. and
Mrs. A. R. King. (No bet-
ter children's shoes made.)

Regal Shoe Store
HOTEL 'AND FORT STREETS
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